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Brigfak C e to e S i i ,  A pril 2 , l f 4 4 T e a  f tg c s
TODAY'S QUOTE
m*m Cava, a t  tlia 
Teeft coavaotioa: Jtauor 
e lk  ar«  a ,p « a t  asset to  Ttoaa
Tmm. Ttiej!' prs^iare. y eu a te r 
uei&tieiit t o  toe )ob « t taklag 
o^-er toe k a d m ito ^
f t  p er m t f
Charge
B.C. TEENAGERS "GET ACQUAINHD" IN KELOWNA
A leesltfB tocme hi,fhl,iitn,ed 
tlia **Get Aeqtitiijitxi 
Wedoe'Kla,v m ib t tvj aeltiaia 
to toe B C. T tt’a Ais«ci«tiea 
coeveatioo tout othciaay t%Mru-
e d  t o d a y  to  l i ie  C r n l r t i f U a l  
H alt The hall »as packwl la»t
Elf hi wsvb ts’YrfiSfrii ffcm all 
tHrf UiC {.-JXS'Y UU-t* TY'i? h ilt 
¥a» la S
XtMrtne ■miih. b a k 'i  c4 h a y  ai>i 
i-addir's LiHBf the wiiUs. 
C tugi.X  ifi’.cE tly m oU hlE f v ii t  
o t U-c- m o ! t  tn t t i te U c  cUr.e-
ifif |sau< »*s» ik f i la nahh* 
Rayjnoi'td lir.beau, A rK istiaej, 
Me-i'lh O k a jis g ti i  T e« n  A i-  
SrfX'iaUi->a S p o r t s  dUrCWT, 
D^stiic Hari, Port D jq 'itisrn  
T rta  Swtcihearl. Judy 
kir.s. Jlichmcatd Tren Sweet*
hesTt Msd liarty  MakifisC'a. ol 
Ketow's.* Tees Tows The new 
*tJKe*i»t-&a swcetiieai'l wiU t>e 
chose3 i t  Cv;:';it.'-iuty ThciU e 
tOC;,|b! i t  UiC Haric-!> th-JW
ah ica  IS opt a la  U»e p'-tliC.
iCounef PliC<U)>
On Judge
MONTRE.U* i CP * ™ J udi«  
CTiisse VVifoer of ci'muaal oourt 
loday issuad a sunntMBs agmmsi 
Mr. Jttsuce Adrtea Meuoier of 
Q'jtbec sufierior court chArgiagj 
bxm with perj'jry.
T t»  su!nm<«s iaa ia s t the 5S-| 
year-old former Liberal member! 
cf Paiiiam ejit for M oetreil Pap* 
to a u  was autborued by J u d it!  
W afaef on a eonipiaial sifoedj 
by Deputy Cklef Crowa Prtwac'a-j 
tor Jacques Beikm sre- j
The siiinmcsos alleges Ihat Mr. j 
Justice M eunkr perjured hlm -j 
sell fc* ihree occasjoas while! 
tejtifying before a preiirnuiary [ 
lasiuiry lato a fraud rase iasolv-i 
tag a Id* two backropicy.
Juige Wagner presided over! 
dhe m qury  wtueh was heki ta!
; camera to delernime whether | 
.there was eiajugh es'idencr to- 
bring a case before the courts.
It resulted m a prectdenl-set- 
ticg V'jdgmeot last week in which 
Judge \V a g n e r recommended 
that crunuial charges be laid 
agalrist the superior conirl judge.
The suritruohs is tetaraabie 
Ap,ti,l T, which meafvi Mr. Jus- 
t.ice Mrimier caa a p l^ ir  either 
oa thiit dale or earlier to answer 
Ute charge.
Petju-ry i$ patUi.hable ea co,k. S 
iic tk 's  With a ma.xiniurn cf u |  
years m prison, |
TT.e iun.inoas a lieges that the
m  .  1 1 ^  • .  f fSecret Summit 




STE,Hi.!,NG. €ck>. <AP» 
A lii'e-j teacher or a lyjjo- 
graphicaS error i> bia.me«;l 
t o  lYiur-aday's scfaocil lunch 
me,nu as p ric tc i m the Sler- 
iuig Jourriai-Advocate:
' IT It'd c h i l d r e n  arwi 
gravy, vegetables, desert *'
Alaska Aid 
Speeded Up
VYASmNGTON »AP,t ~  Prea-
pwnor es>urt :uJ,ge c o m m u t e d ! I'Jcnt Jc-hrison, w i th  perienal ter
New Brazilian President 
Takes Over From Goulart
u t Jo*(> Gcxiltrt shorn of 
juftficier.cy tsiday and he was
BUU.K1TN
POR'TO AlX GItE (API -  
Preaklrnt Joao Gouiart U-ft t,lu& . i 
•outoero Bfiiiltoft cite by p lane:
today t o  t t iie . '*'>• k'w w g to a two*da.y retwl-
: Iptfi by anti - Cortmtunist grtv- 
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) — rrali. Paithe.#! Raaieri Mat- 
BrarU’* cmgrtt* declared k fl-.iilli. corurrvab^ ? &uo of Itabaa
West Eases 
NATO Trips
ephor.e calls, to Senate leaders, 
pushed tixiay for tpeedv con- 
greiSic-na! approval of 150,00«3,* 
tw'olbW of federal emergeney fuisds. 
cbequei ficm  the reccifds cl a jfc f quake-ravaged Alaska ; 
cnm inal court care, No deta.i!s! Senate DemcxTatic L e a d e r* !
ca the ir.eideRta were given to; Mike Maaifiekl cf Montana and; ^ delegate lato
the aummoa*. >, Uepublieaa U a d e r Everett M .: trymg to «m\ry j
jr>erjury when he denied his was 
! the voice on a recorded te’e- 
i 5 httfie corn rrsatksn and also 
j that he had w I'iidrawn
Curbs On Spread Of Weapons 
Sought By U.S. And Soviet
j
I GENEVA (Reutersi — The,w ith the U„S. la co.-e with and 
IL’ruied States disclo.sad tcday!deter the wide ra a g c  of p<o*.».ibi*
I tha t se c re t negoU.atK;'as w u h jlh r 'e a t i  they fa c e ,’' be aakl. 
{R ussia h av e  been  going on fo r: „
Ian agreeinent on rvon-dissemi-:
' Gat,kin of tiuclear weaijons, "Ttii agrtem ent « i  the ooo*
' U-S delegate Adrian |'r .h er n ack a f we*|>
; told the IT-naUoa disam ianieat [ '"h ich  we have Ueeo du» 
cuaference here Uday these ^  ^ v ie t  IMtoa.
pnvaie di»cu»sktas between prw kie a further guatai*-
U\*-4'faausnrn of Uve cxesfereofe 5 ^
(were based tw an ln sh .st«v i*~ ^ ' prefifetilKw of
! kOfrd United Nsttoas resolaUDa. i '"
! “There is general agreem ent;
I ifiat preventiEg the spread o f , 
iijui'iear weat.»:.ci.» to. natij-ns &.*l 
;iiow coritroliicg them is aa ur*:
.gent m .stter," fisher sakd.
"But an effort is being mmit, 
to beclo^jd this ISjue With'.'
rsseritia lly  s»jluifsl arguK'ie.etj' T " . < « >.* t 4 n  i,, destruftscffl of * a  eq u a l B um ber
■" ’‘*'•‘“ '■0 IM 'I aa d  TU-IS bcmbe'f-* ©v-er
''a twv>>e»r pei'Kid, the U .S.. piftw
t h * , {.Xkisl fcsi a treex# csa putnd'actioil
strategic H'atlear tle.li%>rry
nati>mal iiuclax farces," Et»bf.r 
$.aid
"We le'U-eve that the varkxu 
£e:>n<i.tsSe'rnii'Aiifi.« proii«:«i.ali w« 
hivw s'-ggetted are as p-racttcal 
as they are urgent They a n  
Steps we raa  lake r»w " 
I ’uhef th ra referted  to tha 
U ,S p'i’C‘',.<i44l fear the physical
, ...-----------  — . the cut-©ft Of fl*»
they had talked with the presi-;,I-**'* w-ouad create difficulties t o ' tpoevabi^ mater.tali far weajvott*.
d en t ttfwl ag re ed  to j.'tfRspt Se a - ’ t he Wi.ie
he imnugraiits, was 
I succeed Goulart.
•worn to to '
t«<niian fled to hi* home *t»to; countnes. an AlUrd rtatem eat 
m Rki Cararsde do Sul to aouth-l**!,! here t.'dav 
era B rant Wednesday ©igh! an d ’ 
from 0»e city of Porto Alegre 
defiantly called the actwo by
At the same time. Judge Wag-! Dirksen cf lUtocUs Iwth saul'tY"^ Uupresstoa tiiat__the 
f - r tv  ’ signevt warrant* for the a r
*i . T*! .» .Crests of sis other p>ersons men 
BLRLi.» tH eu .« s  The ^ e e ^  jjj judgment .last I ate action.
Western }»wets have decided to;
ease restrictions cn East Ger-{- .
mans wishing to travel to NATO!
range o f'
,r.t«*d c!
British Angry a t U.Si 
On 'Dictatorial' Move
LONDON (CPt—Government, Under the U S  ruling, Brithh 
arsd *h.Jptjlnf circle* reacted an-i fh!i«>wrser* might fare penalties 
jfrily today to what wav re-jup tu II.(*,<0 a day, 
gard«d as a United State* al-t .Authoritative g o v e r n m e n t  
tamp* to d k la te  to British shij>| »r»urcf.i said they drnjbtrd the 
ow»eri. ! tIS  ruling was legally rnforre-
"A fltr dUcuvsWvni with inter-, able, 
e ita  concerned, tfve governmenti The U S FMC It i.ren here 
will lake any action neceiiary, a* obviou,»ly under prcsvure 
to protect our right* in the mat-| frmn Congrcvi to enforce the 
te r."  aald a Iranjpwit depart-; ><>callcv1 Bonner Act of RMl 
ment spokesman, !whnh prtihibltcd the dual rate
A foreign office jwHuce »a«t lyMnn of freight charge*
ISO formal teprr*rntation» have: < In New York, however, aj
yet beets made to Wa*hingtim ; ctmu!ii«,».»iin v!«>keviiian raid the 
But it wa* clear the guvffn- American outer was not a* ar- 
inent look a srrknn view of the bitrary av d apjtarentl.v ;rem cd 
order by the l.l S, Fe<lrr,i! Mar; to Hnti'.h *hij>owncrs 'iTie com- 
time CotntmvvK.«n Uvat Btdivh nu-Mon s.vKt cviding trynVratls 
ahtpowner* carrying grMd* i<« would Iw'come illegal Friday. 
American Atlantic t»irt* cancel l»u the iw.kesman »aid W davs 
ra titlng  freight contracts with wtiukt l>e allowed to draft the 
ahlCTseri by Frsday, .-nrw<*nfv.
Bigger UN Security Council 
Urged For "Effective Role"
TORONTO tCP) — External j are disturbed alxiut the sad 
Affalra Minister Martin pro- stale of UN preparedness for 
posed today that the Unltwl Na-[ (x-ace-keeplng duties, such a* In 
tlona Security Council should l*e’C>pru*. 
enlarged no It cnn play an cf-! .
fectlve role, especially to U N ', Council needs
  — I— onrratton* reassert Its authority for ex*
l l U ^ e s t l o n  waa made t o i " ’".I'” ' A*"
After tfie Berlin w-all was? 
built to I'Ail, the alUcd travel cf-f 
flee here it©;qicd Uiuing the ne-j 
cesiary ••lefrdxirary travel doc-; 
uroeat to Utu of pai»];K!.rf‘ to; 
East German*, whose panpon*
cxtogress a farce, declared him 
relf iUll jifesident aisd t*redlcled 
a t»pular reactloo agatiu t the 
aeneraU.
T b d a y , a bfoadcari Keard In 
Argentina quoted the m ayor of 
Porto Alegre a* saytog Goulart 
had decided not to resist, be* 
cause he w’anted to av©kl blood* 
thed.
An Argenttoe foreign mtoU- 
fry official said be had word 
that Goulart woukl seek asylum 
to Montevideo, Uruguay.
A radio station to Porto Ale­
gre called Chain for Ijegality 
went off the air shortly before 
noon ami Bio de Janeiro took 
lh.li to mean Goulart resistance 
there had been broken. The s ta ­
tion had been broadcasting lup- 
l*irt for Goulart.
Another station in Sao Paulo 
to'gan announcing that the van­
guard of Bn anti-Goulart army 
from Santa Maria and five other 
lioint* was converging on Pocto 
Alegre
Uei*orts circulated that Gen.
Amaury Kniel, leader of the re­
volt againit GmilarTs leftist txil* TROIS-HIVlEHFil, Que (CP> 
Icics, had sent thli ultimatum Three Brme<l men tcxl.iy hl- 
to the 3nl Army commander at I Jacked a mail truck and fled
i 'A  m T ® '.  forces! with all the malt tsags It « xv
guarding Goulart or face an to- tained.
Tax Fights 
"M ust End"
 ____, ___QUEBEC (CPI -  The federal
a ia  ool racogaured by NATOUnd provmclal g o v e r n m e n t s  
countries. ("can ’t go on with these peren-
Only a few exceptions werc|riial aquabbles and argument*"
made, mainly for businessmen, over tax sharing. Finance Min- 
Twlay’i statem ent said the B ier Gordon saki today.
U nitrt State*. B r i t a i n  bikI, He told ret*:>rter» that doing 
France, who are re*t*to5ible lo r■ away with that problem is one 
the office, had decided to rtvod-iof the goals of the long-range 
ify current travel regulations .*o| inquiry in dejdh Into fiscal prob*
that more Iva»t German apqili- 
cations for travel dixumenl* 
could be atifsrovrd.
■■However, the travel docu­
ment* W ill tve granted to Soviet 
roci.al resident* only on condition 
that they refrain while in NATO 
countries from political activi­
ties to support of so called DDR 
E.ivl Germ any)," the allied 
statement said.
New Mail Raid 
In Quebec
the Em pire Club here In an nd* 
d re it  delivered by long-distance 
telephoiM from h u  office in Ot­
tawa. Mr. Martin had hoped to 
atteisd th« luncheon but gov­
ernm ent b u a I nex* comjiellerl 
him to atay In the capital; he 
la acting prime mtnlater while 
l.eater Pearaon la at the fe«l- 
•rnl-provinclkl fiscal confer­
ence In QuclHtc.
He said some UN mcnibGrs
latlon to treacc-kccptog opera 
tions," he aald . . ,
•To exert Its projver Influence 
the council should l>c enlarged 
to permit a balanced composi­
tion to it* memtrcrshlp with 
e<|uitablc repreacntatlon for all 
gcographlcul nrcaa. It* function* 
should lie |)crfoymed fully and 
perhap* modified to mes't the 
changing *ituation in it* worbl.”
V flxion
There was no official conflr- 
nmkm  of the Keml uUimttam. 
tmt a sixvkesman for the 3rd 
Army wa.s quoted by Reuter* 
new.* agency as saying the 
arm y had switched Its alle­
giance to the new regime.





i i i a i iL o w
He also lefered to the Brit*
r:;,e4!ures t.u curb the n;r.t  f qs,h 5V;-j.xvs.s,l fvr a syitem  ot
Mansfield forecast Se.nate »c- forces,, 'ebscn  aboo txs*:,*. and the olf'cf
tkia. the Senate must put aside “ ^*<‘ L» being devit*f*4,to c;iea power reactora for to-
tem pcranlv us kngthenin* bat- ,*® ‘"'.ahie Wes-',era Eunvp-^aa: by the Intemilioeial
tie over the civil rights t .l l  ;‘set*.-..U-r'» cl the aUiir.ce ymtitl.y‘Atcunic Energy Agency. 
Mansfiekt told retw rtrrs be rx -‘ '  ' — — —  — ' “
t*ecttd no problems to getting 
unanimou .1 consent for th.;s.
Ak>og with the dcctsioo ta  re­
quest a IM.IXIO.W rm ergcnry 
apprpj^iatkift, J o h n s o n  has 
RkrriM k 'tp e m l  oommteatoe to 
pilan rehabUitalioo of the Ataa* 
kan economy.
Both reclsioni were an- 
rvounced Wednesday by t h e  
White House after Johnicn c-on- 
ferrcd with Alaska's senators.
Democrats E. L. Bartlett and
M.P.s Go On Overtime To Fill 
Workers Insurance Fund
Fish, Game Clubs May Seek 
"Protection" For B.C. Parks
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Fish 
and fa m a  cIuIm are expected to 
ask the provincial government 
for special legislation prutcctlng 
n rltish  Columbia |>arks.
Thia la the recommendation of 
directors that will go before the 
April 30-May 2 meeting ot the 
B.C. Federation of Fish and 
Clubs in Nanaimo.
Countering imvernment hint* 
of fbture tntaimg and forestry 
projects (or provincial parks, 
the federation director* want 
parka declared "Inviolate."
The legislation would forbid 
harvesting of resources. Exist­
ing holdera of Crown resource 
claim s would bo put under strict 
control.
D EPIN B  PARK imER
The directors ask for an in- 
MlaUiki-'' narka.-and  
txtenskto of expropriation jtow- 
. They sugi• r a  la urged. gest def­
inition of various kinds of parks 
as foUows;
, High-use areas for such ac 
tivlties as skiing, boat landing 
and dock, swimming,
, Outdoor-cnjoyntenl areas foi 
Huch ncllvUles ns boating, jdc- 
nicking, n a t u r e  walk* and 
CHinplng.
. Natural arcus with no de* 
velo|uncnt for simple camping, 
hiking, hunting or fl.shlng.
, Ecological museums of sce­
nic. natural or scientifically sig­
nificant i>henomena,
. Completely primitive areas 
undlsturbexl by roads.
. Historical sites,
A .release from the fctleratlon 
today indicated the organlzatldn 
I.* moving closer to a change 
of nante and |>rnl>nbly will ai>* 
prove the new title of "Hrltlsh 
Columbia VVlMltfa Federation." 
This would be consistent with 
ita expanded policies.
The robbery took place in an 
Isolated north - end road. The 
three men, to a small truck, 
forced the driver of the mall 
truck to stop.
They fled in the direction of 
Shawlnlgan, alxuit 20 miles 
north of here. Provincial |>ollre 
set up roadblocks throughout the 
southern section of St. Maurice 
county.
There was no Immediate indi­
cation of the contents of the 
mailbags.
It was the third mall truck 
robbery In Qucl)ec province to 
two days.
lems that was proixjsed by 
Prune Minfxtcr PearK»n Wed- 
ncjwlay at the federal-jirovtoclal 
conference.
Mr. Gordon, speaking to a cor* 
rklor press conference a* the 
fiscal conference opened its fi­
nal scs.sion, also said he expects 
Quebec ar>d perhaps some other 
pro\ inci s to take over sole op­
eration of the bo,«pital Insur­
ance program now jointly fl* 
nanced by the feeicral govern- 
tnenl.
He said an attem pt will be 
made to Improve crrt.sin shared 
cost welfare program* at a 
meeting to May of federal and 
rrovinclal w e 1 fare ministers. 
1'he meeting will dl.scus* allow­
ances to needy age<t, blind and 
disabled persons and the unem­
ployment assbtance program,
Mr. Gordon referred to the 
flvc-ycnr term s of the post-war 
t a X Bgreement.* — arrange- 
ment.s which come up for argu­
ment a t almost every federal- 
provincial meeting.
E rncit Grueninf. and—by trie* fimd.
OTTAWA <CP) -  The a*m- 
mtini met Westoeii.}*y night for 
sn e\ir®©rd!n.ary roertlm e nt- 
ti.ng 10 apfmove an emergency 
rncmey tranifurion to the bank­
rupt unempkjymeal inturance
LIFE DIQATOR NOW
Dr. PrancoU Dtivallcr. 55 
above, had blmatU Inatalled 
Wednesday aa praatdent of 
Haiti for life, Th« 55-year- 
old d 'c ta tor took the atep aa 
another in a aerlea of meaa- 
urea which, ainca hia election 
In 1957 for a aix-year term  
have given him an Iron rule 
over hia poverty-otricken Car­
ibbean nation of 1,000,000 
l>eople, A large crowd atood 
outside In the hot sun. Bands 
throughout the egro renub-
" lie  b ea t'" ’bui”' H a ltl'i’'* neweal'





SUVA, Fiji (API—A 45-yenr 
old Fijinn woman swnm ashore 
on n small island ot F iji's  main 
island of Viti Levu, bringing 
word of the sinking Sunday of 
un Island cutter with the loss of 
nlxnit 70 lives. Twenty of the 
dead were women and children. 
Mrs. Selnl Wakcsn Is bclleverl 
to be the only survivor*
CNR'S Panorama 
Rolk May 2 4
MONTREAL (C P )- 'n io  Pan­
oram a, a new CNR panscttoer 
train  from Montreol and 'Tor­
onto to Vancouver, will go Into 
service May 24, it was an­
nounced Wednesday, I t would bo 
the first new trans-cpnttnenla'^ 
asscnger train to en ter service 
Canada since 1055.i;
$ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0  Taken 
In New York Theft
NEW YORK (AP) ~  More 
than 1250,000 worth of negotia 
ble securities disappeared today 
after delivery to a pier for shlp- 
ment to ’« Swiss bank on 




SAIGON (API — South Viet­
namese forces dashed  with 
Communist guerrillas in the Me 
l<ong Delta today within 20 
mile* of an nrca Richard M. 
Nixon was visiting. Casualties 
were believed to have t)een 
heavy,
Soviet Boasts
MOSCOW (AP) -  'n>c Soviet 
Union claimed today it cnn 
knockout U.S, rocket weaixuis 
Including nuclear submarines.
MacArthur "Wanes"
WASHINGTON (AP) — Gen 
Douglas MncArthur has suf 
fered a "further waning" of his 
heart and kidney function 
Walter Reed Army hos|)ltnl an 
nounced today.
phfine—with VVilUarn A. Egan, 
goverrrfir of the itncken lU te.
Fresh Pleas 
On Medicare
QUF.BEC (CP) — Manltol),s 
and Siiskatrhewan have mudc 
ftevh apiH’a h  to the federal g<iv- 
ernrnrnt to have the cvi.'t «>( hos­
pital care for mental ami TO 
patients Included In the hospi­
tal insurance j»lan paid for 
olntly by Ottawa and the prov 
inces.
The requests, made Wednes­
day durtrif the second day of 
the federal - provlnrlal confer­
ence, followed closely upon a 
fetleral offer to hand over to 
the provtoces complete respon­
sibility for hospital insurance in 
exchange for a greater share of 
{H*rsonal Income taxes.
Prem ier Roblin of Manltol>a 
said the conference reached no 
cr>nrlusion on the rerjuest. How­
ever, he was (qdlmlstlc atxnit 
the outcome of the meeting.
"The atmos|>here is good and 
constructive and will lead to 
solutions," t h e  Conservative 
premier said after a long day 
of discussion b e h i n d  closed 
d(x>rs.
Space Bid
MOSCOW (Rcutora) -  Rub 
sla hoK launched a multi-stage 
towHtcr rocket corrying on auto­
matic ntntlon aimed a t further 
development of n system for dls 
tan i interplanatary fligtata, the 









w asn't on hand for today’s final 
HcsKion of the Federal-Provin­
cial conference. The prcn 
Wednesday night to keep an cn
*«.T«rpnto wW
been planned earlier In tlw  ex­
pectation the confercnca wouk 
and Wcdnaaday.
Armd charges of concealing
the {©rtkiiu* slate of the fund, 
I-att» r M lnnter MacEachen told 
the Hcnjjc the unemrJoyrncnt to- 
nirance kitty was an cilim ated 
II.NX),000 in the hole a,s ot 
midnight Tuesday, the end of 
the 19&3-64 fiscal year.
Although the Commons aj> 
proval a sjicfial loan to Ivall out 
the empty invurance fund, the 
government idill ncc<ls Senate 
ajn>roval and rov.il a,»srnt Ire- 
fore it can legally advance any 
money.
At the moment these two
stcs)* are tied to Commons' ac­
ceptance of the entire 1210,000,- 
000 final B[>tiroprlalion* bill for 
the lavt fiscal year.
l l ie  bill IS txiggcfi down in an 
atrSmonlons debate that has 
knocked E aster holiday plans of 
,MPs for a kxip.
Although the unemployroent 
Insiurnnce fund was In the red, 
a 8(K>kesman for the Unernploy- 
m c n t ln.surance Commission 
said alxnit 14,000,000 to cash was 
on hand to meet iM'nefll pay­
ments for the next few days. 
Tlie money consi.steil mostly of 
advance (layments from em ­
ployers (or April contrit>utlon.ti.
MAY MOVE SEPARATELY
A government source says 
that If the sjiendtog bill Is not 
passed In the Common* by Frl
day, the item authorljdag a k » a  
to the Iniurance fimd will be 
lifted from the roeaiure ar»d 
'lent letjarately to the Seaate,
If the Senate gave quick ap« 
proval. It would allow royal aa- 
rent to time to provide extra 
cash for innuranc* payment* 
next week.
While the Common* ccmttouad 
it* ill - tem[>ered debates, serv- 
Btor* Lsecame more aoAoyed a t 
what they feel I* a degrading 
spectacle of Parliam ent.
The lenitor* met Wednesday 
for the lixth time thl* week— 
»ui>IM>-ed to be a holiday for 
Ixith house* of Parliam ent—with 
nothing to do twit wait for Com­




GEORGETOWN. BrlUih Ovsi. 
ana (CPI—Peter Taylor, mid­
dle-aged editor of the Evening 
Post and the Sunday Argosy, 
was shot to the stomach Wed- 
ne.Klay night while leaving Um  
milairban home of friends.
Hi.* condition wa* reported aa 
serioii* by a hospital spoken- 
man.
The slHNitlng i* tielleved to b« 
linked with the fact that Tay- 
lor'* newRpaiicrR have tjeen cru­
sading against a campaign o( 
terror connected with a labor 
dispute on sugar estates,




PERTH (RculcrH) -  A 49- 
year-okl unlver«lly lecturer to- 
rlay was ficntenccd to death in 
this West Australia city for the 
mercy killing of hi* mentally-re­
tarded four-year-old son.
A criminal court Jury found 
r. M a u r i c e  Bernard IJenn 
;ullty of m urder after the Judge 
arncd them not to let emotion 
terfcro with Justice,
The death sentence Is m anda-' 
tkry for m urder in Australia.
lenn had fold the court ho 
shbt his son, Bernard Wolfgang, 
Fob, fl becaiisu he thought It 
was better be should die than 
sriend his childhood In Instlttp 




QUEBEC (CP) -  I-eo|)old 
Dion, sentenced to be hang^l 
April 10 for the sex alQying of 
one of four boys found dead last 
year, bos been granted a stay 
of execution to Dec, 4 to enable 
blo I l w c r  Guy BterUwid to b if 
peal. The stay wan granted by 
CTilef Justico Frederic Dorton of 
QiMbBo SupBrtor C ourt
MAYOR "SAWS" OPEN NEW PIANT
I
Moyor R, R, Parkinson of 
Kolownn tcKlay opened v the 
new homo of Kotowna'a oweat 
established business, Hang 
Building Supply. The now pro- 
m iita  a m  ju st outafato th« idrif
limits on llighwajr 07 nortftu 
The mayor bora gAifa tlirmigli 
piece of lumtMur * In  tlto aera* 
monlnl opening of the building 
today. (CotnruHr PbotoT
r m m  t  mmJomMA m & w  a w l  k  m m .
FuliNr̂ ht Pleased With Stir 
From Foreign Policy Speech
W ASBm crfpN (API -  t e -  ae n e  S.tM kttcro .-
J. ViHftjun FiiJtonghd e«idl|*agt {WMtouAi fewt mad
today Iw l» pia»Md «iiii tiBi* T«'|dM rata© m  far fo%«rt Pul- 
u^mm \o tortlCB ixABey'| liilgAr® i t» a i  tDur or 6'v« to 
•pe«e6 m d  pf'«dtotod tb*
riitcfKto ymt drbatc tl iu« i fYtikmgAt b l Uto ftoi« by » f -  
iMiicbcd v tit toe iaitor mg ahm adom  mmX si
•DB »ito»»br»tio«.. Kiytki'" to eoid w if  *iw«iie» to: . . ....__ j. . i * -
t t o * r « i * t t o «  f a ^  of  J m  " a e *  rm ta to i"
Xm e te irm w *  m m  to toiiwdjiy. m tote-rayto al tlwl 
l i * « d  2S to u
m  PMtoiK t*to «  -feaiK tof«i4i»: fe te U a asotoatoto." At **to ! t-w
psdky im m » , and tot w e « « d j   ̂ La ralltog tor fttjutoiaty to | *
Franco Marks 2 5 th  Year 
Of Ruling W ith Iron Hand
u m x m  (€P* ~  ap tos c«te-
lir»t»  to* {toil yew  of FYawto'*
. refito* WedBtaday touito ttoe a  
I p e y ii i i  mad m/x^§fM«d auitodtoi 
1 toaktog » eaottoiii txMB-efaeeS to 
I Qic buiirtoi of worid kttiar«-. 
WtoeiB Ft'Hwo m .U fsd  Maiind
r yuwigni
trade w e '
f a u to f  out vmmd* Ummm' 
mat Africa, Dtliii md  to* F w  
E w t  Ihrag* Irtow M . to* Siiwe- 
taA iBitomatoto mmmwt. lia» 
b  tt i  y *$*A)<piiBg ito
toaitoD ow  dortng \m-
its to Lucittoa §M otoer E ^ o !  
p e u  eapim u.
uyr a t t to ta l
Spidfctord* w «  paytoi 
fw  to*»r
B.C's First Teacher Intern 
To Start At Prhice George
0̂ 3tesyMiW*e fisirit fHWMBhikMt **̂ î
.tom t" ' wm MWiiitar m  W tt 
•dtoto a t mmem G m r m  **>1
!iiwiiA. to* &.C. Ttaciiw*'
ttmmmdmtf tclKiol 
a iew t. sh* titfTfUfrtt 
Catoto* «f V M om .
Mm- i» to* furat ^em ea-
Maiti Wm Is T* Si]f
•Jto iWnmiWiRi
v A iu n r r A  iw t
ttefttJMM* nerH im m t 
•  • d o r t a d  to* #
•*  pr*-;toraft iadepeedeoca 
J * m « s :t i4 f  with three
The fovofWMtot. torfmd iMBk
toJTj teachw  and only to« Kattowiliit party  w d w  P ro ­
to toiv« aioccwBded toryoed h u id c a te g  wtto th* growieg 
wiJCCtotlaM. {vw uttoo" aoMmg ttw
Um Arfcaana* D o M c ra fs  re­
mark* to  a •pw**ii' attwMtodl 
ieitot* ia*t wees m  far have 
evcAed:
—Caottou* e  o i« m « a  I tiom ^
Fiesiditat J  o h a a o a  mad «' 
iti.4iutd ev'idoatto* by htol* 




D«.mo<r«l*. piu* tarn* cuo- 
port from tktot si to*
poljtieai iesc*..
Foreif* !.<-'*)*« a©d protest* 
firam Mqocow to I'ormo**.
—A far-fSuog but aitocd cdi- 
tofiiJ leactlaii to tiw Usitad 
tia ia*
—E**» ft4l of rttiii I'tiU pouf- 
ii&l laVj to* c t o e
At iatoit c-ouat, aides s a s l! puUie cUk -u***jo.
Reds
Fbtbrifh t alto advocated an 
tm f to to* Dito* boyooct •  
" ta iiw e ."  h« MsTBMd it — awi 
proposed ope* e&mdaeas aotu* 
ro co g w itti Med Ctousa toine 
day. U* said to* pubiU', rms- 
iTcaa and «x«cutiv« braacii 
should dar* to «sptor« such 
“uatotokaW*** toie^pi,
1* an mtwvtow today, P*l- 
brtgfei sa.5d **l'in very pl*as*d 
, . . sod som eakat suipciuad at 
the votome," of the reipoes* 
tji* i« red  by toe speech.
"1 do Bot thtok thu  ts da.m- 
•giAf to the adm iah trttloa  at 
all." he added. "1 thiak th u  x* 
beJ;i.dai to tXM admito'tratvuto m 
toe SIMM tkat it b riig i these 
itofifs out isto  toe open
.;p«itt}«iy  i«,|io»aid a s  • u to a r v j^ T ^ 'f  I ® *  
tan a*  rule toai pebMcally i*o- 
lat*d Spela ttam to* rest of
Kuropc a id  *OQtt»ik:afiy 
pftoded the m iittry  bctowto two
ceeturies.
But to leceat mooths Spa.is 
has shown sign* ot wanttog to 
break out of her iaolatitM, to 
c o m ^ te  h e r  evciutkci iota 
m odw a tiaie*. She lotaed the 
GtoMcai Agreement on Taritts 
and Tt'ad* ta UCS and tto*| 
miac.to is Gcgotiaimi bopri’ulty
PBOGSAStoi
lw.toe Bpata h u g e  putAie 
works prcgram* hav« begun; a 
tour-yew ^v-ekifxiuect piaB wa* 
lau&ched m Jaw m ry wtto the 
hopes of attraettog fceeiga cap-' 
itai; studeato and tr-akdea mftKSB* 
are growing tiiore buki to town 
protoi'li against ream ctom s cm 
Bt'UvtX'ms; a ctourch • tespired 
t.ypoiiitk*i. toe Opus Del, u  be- 
gtowing to chaiknge ff'taaco's 
Palaage pw ty.
But Fraa'Oi’i  v n l  attB n m .
i * ^ l , ^ {f«toratto> aawia) <«i»wwdtoa{tiM'gstod wwnaa "to head the *“ **■ Glivtor.
Piess*' rmnoritiin i* 'SttM a a l* ! ^  teMAfetoaeaday. (1 AMd m em ber prolessto«ial tea- tetaaui wtthto tti*
towrii to evktoBO* toa t taat y e w f ^ ^  £ T w »  G ew fe i ^ i ^ |c k c c a  orianuatto® mbc* it* wealth.
. t a .  J U , »  C r a « .  W ,  t a l ‘« r ?  ■"». “ ? !■ .!*  . .  i m .
.O M 4 . . a ,  lUaem ttnOmta at !****?? * - ; i  B a r ,  K u ac . B u d  <4 » . - a l
•* s«cc«d*ryctassroams and fe t  *cv(>a -.-j  
^ satotod wtto toe a ty ’i  ito
3. Haiiey ItoiMftiKw. vice-1
wgids la  
CtonuMto-
I C«mmuBi*t---Spaaiarto
u ff im l iW'irspiapefw only
s i  to* anwto twe 
• ite r  kto triid  a«d
BACKMME
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
for aatociate merTi.berili[p ra ts* | and run* ctrong enough to worry
Spaniards Hate Facing Up To Fact 
Action Needed Before Change Comes
Spain tl itto  a eKXiawy where | tie. Uadw Fi'anco. and wtth 
R* ■ itrikieg irsiaer* are yB-'jisotMsd | m aiiive Affim ean a.kl. Spi'a- 
: aiai allegedly tortured, where jiai'Ti* a re  better fed aad k x ae d  
^  \ B.a*«qu«* and Cataiaa* s e e k a g ! than ever, P easanu  cac* coo- 
.: aocieiit proviK tai righw are j teat with a few j«e*»icw are be- 
I ru'thleiily quelled and where the | gtaiitog to reap the gc^eia har- 
\ wved "bed’* u  pwriianicaUy veat st CKOttacy carried into 
___jcw4oed from a novel I'tsowt a a jlh e  fOciOtry each year try tiW'
TOAQNTO *CPl — BraitoajifM aeM ilia* 
TrartiMi jumped 45 rent* toj M tlstei'i 
ti .i5  to heavy Kiarmng iradifigiNaoa PitduCU 
(to th* akxk tG.arkrf today,. ;OK.. K«lif.opi«ri
toedneaday toe !**■»: roa* SJ;®*-- Telapban* 
f« ! . i  Miowing new* of a a  Rothman* 
Commuaiit arm y cxaup to Bra-:®?**'^ ^  L'aa,
111, I’Txadsu "A**
lodu itrit! p r i c e *  | t a « a l l y ; 5 ^ '
were ahead w:t.h inte-frated oUi’ ■"'***» 
leadtog toe field W C StealWiiSjî L̂kAi
ShiU Caa-ad» and BA Od b»>to{ Wicidward'* "A” 
•dva.Bced H and hsipenai ChifWoodward'* Wu 
t* amc«g totegrated oili Pa ‘
pe.fi were ahead, Abttib* g*.is-|« * 
leg t» and C£r.«.-u>i*tid Pafwr ,x., n
t*. MaeMiilafl Bhwdcl wa* rv e h u .“ ‘' " . p ^
at TH cto » » l  .hare i, tod..d. ■ : ^  
tog a fpecu.’ s.ire tjacck cf
i f o  
UH 
l i t*  










H  I aivaM
J!l j t h *  queitiito reiJtaiEi* why the 
25 ; SiMtotai'd*'-'« natoto in love with
i iS . t h a  gaiety cf Ide and awed by 
I I  i th* gravity cf death—h iv e  i-_t- 
liv*i fered Fraaeo’s deipotiiin  for so 
n H jh io g  leem prepared la put 
l2V*‘ up with it tode.fiiuieiy.
22 I One re a » n  is iaherenl to their 
54H (chir*cier. Wtaneo h i i  been ketH 
ui i«w*r becauie cf toe Siuiiish 
li%*; dTeid cl hav tog ti> f*e* up to i.lt- 
SaV iuatoeii, the kttow ledge that iw 
tCkfdwo Sii*ni*rdi wiif agre* and
w ii *.kcg to* Custa Brava and 
th* C tata Del 6<;1 
But F rasc*  to Tl «?*.. W'kj 
w:.d ftthew hitnT 
I'^ere u  st«me ta -i of rtito f- 
tog the Bc*-i'bue momisiij, al- 
tbu'ugh the htac.arciait party is 
toapeiesiiy divided amccg at 
k a i t  three el*.iaiahto to the 
thrune Dun Alfuaso X llt aban- 
dvvne-d to lltSl 
Mure tik.e!y real pc>*e.f will 'be 
trassfe.rred Pa Si>*ia‘* isew gen* 
eratk®, a geaeratfciii of prvdea
r&ANCO
t%*
af — tBlTiiifliln twr teM ibin. 1 • (  Kitiiiiat Seoondary
tt  mrnti tHwud t» * f4  e lw rs  N*®®** kaaaad awooed vic«- 
wta'Mwi.* ta **•!»* iMvteBtec k x t Bobort .It, B uauSSwta. uTSyUra
aiMi ghirkig f*oteiary
incHtto* of May aad Jmm, gtarlit




LM4- — ,.-ateto * 
atowAwi «• wwwal 
4.t», Y*« 
UfMe—*Mi|i k«u U«. fNM*
lEb*sa u  nnportuAlty to 
ttk*ai*«lv*a A 




ic k n l  to wbieb IlMy arw to b*
l i m i N  HAJ2S p f t n r r
Tb* em sm bm  ttoetod kCra 
I«ob*l Cbil. • grkd* fie* elaaa> 
rw B  totcber uto m iik  toatrue- 
tor at to* Sir l im m
Mr. K Samk M auag*  
On A ltsk i Qutk*
T O D A Y  —  • n iO A Y  —  (lA TO R D A YUnlik̂fy €iThrm C/i
m
Ivea . ! : «  and f.H® 
MaCb*« S a t. { p.m.
*Mto^ppWfwlPWIIip
hsmma mkamm m tii mi
T H M
' Y S S B I ' K *
«r




was a tevuiiva to
thares at tTJ.Ti a share im peiiti DU
Sieei* a rd  faiitoetol toeuei i toiaacl Gas 
were m ii*d and liqixtft easier. jPac. Pet*.
UhJlad Osrp. B tradad a bkxkiShelJ Oil of Caa. 
of 5.759 share* at 132 a share I M1.M'ES





latem aiioftal N u 'ltl gained CiaigmM t 
H. Falrtwibfidge H aM  Con*?Granduc 
poMated Mtotng and Smelttog Tfighland Bell 
lo*« »  ceou  to to 25 to Juator*.. .Hud*c» Bay 
-  , , . (Jveranda
Supt-'hed I Western Mines
0»ar.* |an  lavestiTieat* Ltd. P lP lX IN ia
Merssber* d  the Investment ;Alta Gas Trunk S2H
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5 55 3 kS
MOSCOW (A Pi-Suyto l 
Oder KhrushrhtY Ikas aaid a ; 
maaaaga si teefkatoo** to Pr*»-| 
Idm t Jdkhson ov«r tb* *arto-l 
quak* to ntigbbertag Atoska.,;
ckhM to Slbai-ta. T b t maaaag*' 
atkad Jok&jcMi to a ee* ^  our 
p ra tb u ad  sym paftry  and to  ooa- 
v«y live Sovkt pwafii*'* atoear*; 
xKtodokse** to til* popsdattoa of 
± «  alfectad at* I*.
Sandys For Canada 
In April 14  Vistf
LO.NDON tR*ttt*ra» -  Com-
, w:,. U ihiunted by tt.e hvttrf -'r.efce, givitg rise to Ssttsiasj TSsmasi
tisU YfikT 1.234 ihe ft.'-§y i»ecvê <s i  du t ^ t o i , vui t  O lttw i AfirU
i ai-iuxrsh i*  fkr-es cl iin:,es' cf the •...̂ rvpiŝ (,d Bank cl B ritish , U  and i&* taltow'iai mcvrning
©pea lha new British high etxn-
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATREmrf. fl -  VE1N0.M lo,. -  ritoNB iikAtfi





V.ANCOirV'ER ICP) — Emar
Gaiders-ua. Lriancikl advtver ta 
B!crt'.i«r.{-i''ifca.iH'e ,Mui.i»lcf W. A.. 
C. IWiuietl, has irSired to mid-
 ̂must fvTiever he hep'’t fiwi'ts e.a{rhi si-«»l and llus'apwaa - m .ad«d5term  as * disrctur vi the Cans- 
51 V.«" ether's ihrcvats The alterostrv* I v -v s .e rv k n ts  that Las grcrw'Ŷ ; d.iks lt!.,pxr-sl Bank cl Ccm-
l . 3e  ^  frgBco - - -  ‘ . . .J - l ' U ihiunted by the better tr-efce, givitg rise to report*
_ c h*x»»
Arwther icasoa u  sra te ruL s-'passed
BLUE HAWAII"
Slarrtog Ei'vts PTe.*ley, Joan Blaekm as. Naacy W*lt«ff, 
and Angel* Laasbury.
" T im n , The M igm fkent"
S tan  tog Cofckto Scan, Bella St. John itod Jcck 
SHOW ST.flTh A t I  r.M .
Air Of Normal Living Back 
Along Streets Of Anchorage
C 'L U- ta- 'L. wSl ̂
Bftrsuer Ee.£rifti **id last ■ tsu..iioc bulkUag.. On April II  be 
week that five rr.erj had agreed:
k) bt«„”:e e.reiicrri cf the new ; will g© to Moajtreal to open th#
I ti i ik  to w tifh  he pledged Show, H* returs*
‘ gu-'i e rnnit-st wcuJi W y up to 25 [ to L »doo  that #v«eiag..
Twday’* EaiLrm  Trtf#* !Ga* Tmnk of B.C. 16^, im >
ta t at 13 r>c..vu!t f Northern O ut 21 tlH l
,Tran*-Can » '* 37
LVDl'STllALS f XD 23 C ray !
Abttibj n v | ISH 'Tran* Mto. DU I1 \ 17H
Algofjia Slw l 59H» We*!c<»a&t n*% ITH
Alumiafufn si)« 33S We»tetn Pa<‘ Prtxl 171* IIH
B C  Foreit 2S 2*4 RANKJi
UC F W er .44 .48 Cdn, Imp Comm. * m f lH
B C  Sugar 43 Mtoitreai 614* e :
B C. Trlef.ihooa sa 59 .Vova Scotia •7%* 6St«
Bell TeletrfKme 521'* MHI Royal HHi n i*
Can. Brrwerse* r * 10 Tor-Dom. • m i i ’»
Can. Cement 43 43H MLTt'AL nTKD«
Can, ColUerle* 1214 121, Supplied by
C P R *0’» 41H PetrbertoB SeeartUea Ltd.
CM  A S 34’a 35 Cdn, Invest, ru.ad 11 39 12 49
Ctmi Paper 33H 40 Investor* Mutual 1364 14 R2
Crown Zell (Can) 2* 2Sl* All Cdn. ComtTound 3 60 •  20
D»t. .Sragram* 54i« 54^ All Cdn. Dividend 7.71 S45
Dom, Store* n h I«S Tran* Can .Serle* C 7 31 •  03
Dom, T ar 19H 19H Dtveriifled A 23,13 Bid
Fam. Player* 20<ii 20t« Diversified B SIS 3 70
Grower* Wine "A ■’ 5H 5»* United Accum. 723 7 82
lod, Acc. Corp. 23‘k 23H AVEKAGC 11 A-M. E J .T .
Inter. Nickel «2Hi R2H New Yark Tarooto
Kelly "A’* 5H 5% Indj. -f3lO Inda. +  29
Labatt* 191* 18H Rail* +94 Gold* +  41
Laurenlidc ‘‘A” 14‘* 144 UillUe* -1 4  B Metal* +  20
Slaiaey 19Ti, 20 W. Oil* -1 6
; }<r cent cl share rapitaL B u t. 
:he d.id E»ot name them.
I Mr. Guad«r*i-a. whM* rettrw-
AKCMOH.AGE TAB'—An air chorage, Alaska'* largest c ity .r t'v n t tf©si the je iv it*  bank's
tT H iof aeirmat living h«» returned K5iand virtually wijved them eul tailv*aTd wa* cxvnfirined by the 
45 nhe street* si AncfK-rage. t:*ut < Seward. Vaklet and Kodiak, | Canadian Imperial Bank <>f
•  25 'here and eltrwhere in Alaska * | op Anrhr*age's tw© 1» •  l«rroer B.C.
; a?t si W'©r k remain* Ivefc îe *ht: <:-ne wa* e.> l:^dlv dasrs-l^'*'’?̂ '"'?''*' —i-nister
kSHidevaalattoa cf last 5"rklay’»He<-l i‘ 'ta»'-'K--* Iw u-eti ■-■'•-'■t He went to Quebec with the-  ' nMoW. u i;,V 'iiJJT J. o i  i !«■«« I,., a .  rta.rU.IW5.
I’rriideEt JchaKto has fet-ieieme'i-.tary acfckxd was de*-'i*”-*̂  tKgietttxe But c©uld ooi be
‘ rea s 't .e r  i-’i-.medlately fur com- 
!v.e"St He left the re  W ednesday 
for a bulviiy trip to  B aham ii.
Mr Gua-lern!.i.n li t e a k x  plan­
ner tri a r.hsrt.rfed arccjiintant
the ; tfcyed D o u b t *  shift* aje; 
•tat#. 'The prcsklrol aaid W*eJ-' p latiaed at the r/.her'high srh'jt-lf 
fcetday he W"£>akS *vk Coagreiii ardi at ans-thrr grade arSool. I 
foe ti£),CW0.«*5 to emergency re-! j, ev*r.at.ed from Val- 
lief fuad*.
Ckn-enwr WiiUaro A. Fgan.irwwi are 
who plan* to meet with Presl-jGuLkan*., 
dent JtihtiKia to Waahtogtonl GlenaUea
:d rr . al"if:g wdh thesr te'seheii.f
*tte£i.dU'..g achiK!.!* ati 
CcpjieT Center and!
' turn here ar4  ss esecutive vice-
{eendent c! the gwernm^ent- 
Tke scV x's In K - > i B s r i f l c  G re tt E aite ra  
{vrctvaWy Mi.<w.1ay, say* he will: dlak and Sew*r«t are beln.g '̂ *'*<1 i Jf* * d-rector of the
a t etr.ergrnry centre*. 1 ,4 '; , ,  'A yW ri
In the Kextlak liland vinage' 
of Old
ask foe M«0i3,000,ci0i0 in federal 
• Id Robert G. Baker, jweiklent 
of the Malaau.*.ka Valley Oaak. 
aayi be think.* the request
ihtDuld be for Il.OOO.OXi.CiCiO.
Bvjth metj said the rr,.oney
I! C Hydro and
Harbor, the rthool is 
st.andi.n.1 b i t  the viMafe it w*i 
iur-r»'»ed to serve H gone.
Henry Holoff, state comrnis- 
ihouk! be grants, no ksaru. *o* «*ftoer of ecf>rK»mlc developicneflt 
hard-hit irsdividuali and buii-iand  plartomg. sakI the govern- 
nesse* will not be foirdrned t»y j rnent-owne^'l Alaska Railroad, 
fctdittonal flfbt- ' t.he only cr,e In the state.
Egan toki a pres.* conference! be oj:<en north to Kalrbank* and
would ask the legtilalure 
w h i c h  reconvene* after an 
earthquake recc*» Friday, to 
vote a 550,000,000 bond Issue— 
more than double the state'* 
present Iwndesl mdeljtertncj*
scHilh to Whittier In three week* 
Repairing it from Whittier 
south to Seward "will be a long 
haul " because of the number of 
Iwtdge* that are out, he »ald 
Since the Seward dock was de*-
The massive tremor cripplcvil troyed. the urgency of a rail 
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•  Tiny l<̂ fctww(#st 
Ovfy V* or. fft* *M*tV 
bah^nd tn« am
a Ham iQeg lift nHm m.da 
battarf hetm fvmr battar 
ie «lr»ima t*eve*r»fcjrwa
•  5ii.<ao tYamistortrw* 
CiYtvdry
•  I rf<c>ant racactwei from 
•ey argl*: n*t.?t#* 
tcmfortjhey OaHî rd 
a<f'waaf





IfC A S E Y  G A M E  ”C
Y iH  t ‘A \  U | \
* 5 , 0 0 0 “  C A S M
■'!' •  tttarA-ewl l*» $U Nh.imIh»v. » - f  1.,-• .»
‘■‘Rri.Bd tj-f*  »5sn«|*ce di'avvit iv .'*!?,■! t . , 
ju u t ' td t*takil*K »Mr«*be*» str..'"*";!
J'W p i'lir  fil«e (duiirij* Hty  ̂ p ,, .
"iiotH'i .4rfr<»wi#e4 m  I  \W I IF M ' r*.
PLAY CASEY BIMOO
H x m rs  ALL YOG RAVE TO DO: rV kC R A tE  ONE 0 1  
M O IE C A&irt IlIhGO CAEIMI AT II M tA GR E lO II  AKY 
o r  THE I'OLLOWtXO tlkM S :
KEUssraa < aamt w*n -  Om* a  saamma — I  ^r cmsm awio ••
i«#'TW. -  **#»*•< IW.M. - ismww. — tmaa
- Cwfw ■■»»«» («*« — *•'♦ flwwtwy — WwiWi...
*<.«Wk f'fMrW'M -- a 1.1» a*»»]»» — toa**!.* mnami — 
aurt.'* a.fWM aiM» -  s.twiy *«*.. »-at.y*M>4 atw. —
• ft** HkfWM — aMeC.Mt. C.#rl — IWr«».KMf a«oii raWi •- ratw
— Taa«.'» UfIB — aiwMry -  KMMW awfOfS — taM*1l
— aa...a. Srm'Urt — frwutar **Wta» — t —IV 
CWy m4 C.#** — f*«« an**ri' ©jtata'i —
atTLasiVi a .#  www«' • WMrU* — i t *  tsiM* a  a«i •- TSaaH Haa* 
O.fw'W'f -  isammft a.*,f*.< B*.|» — fw. TN# *al 
Ctav« mrna -  . a  a. -  m a m c«mm aa®
«.acatta^ 'B i *.*»-. onm*tr. » i» ra .* jia . rraMw #m4 u«*w«.WiTtlXDi Mmwy,
NUMBERS DRAWN THIS WEEK
B-5, 0 -64, C*-?y 
NUMBERS PRF.MOUSLY DRAMTS 
B 1 4 6 8 9 10 i :  13 14 15
I 19 21 24 25 29 30
N  31 33 31 37 39 40 41 42 43 45
(5  46 47 48 49 50 53 57 58 60
0  61 62 63 66 69 70 71 72 73 74
Sffonsorcd by The {'atholic Aid Society
EATONS Presents a Manufacturer's





M ^ e rn  convenience in a range with easy clean 
chromium-plated oven equipped with automatic clock 
controls. Other features: Four 7 heat top elements, 
rotisserio and spill proof cooking top.
REGULAR PRICE 
SAVE . . .  .
 ̂ SPECIAl PRICE .
Leas tradc-la sdowmca on year 
nuqo not over 30** wide or 8 
yean  old la  worldni coadltloa....
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 7 9 .9 5
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 .0 0
2 3 9 9 5
5 0 0 0
YOU PAY 18995
The "Fabulous 400"
Feature Packed For You!
Model EV-430-A
I
There’s so many features on the new “Fabulous 400** 
that to list them wouldn’t do it justice —  we’d rather 
you came in and saw them for youreelfl Like the eye- 
evel controls, automatic clock, rotisserio safety shut 
off and liide-a-way oven top! You’ll want it in your 
kitchen for looks alone . . .  and for hours of cooking 
cnjoymeht, automatically.
REGULAR PRICE. . . . . .  3 7 3 .9 5
SAVE
SPECIAL PRICE .  .
l-ess (mdcdiu nllowance on 
iw ^  not over TO" wide or 8 
years old In working condiUon
5 0 .0 0
.95
YOU PAY











T e r a  Tow n M »>ors fro<n we <kej'i w ork,
o v er B C. today  iiiet to d is.C uis! jikd ,
m a jo r leea  Iowa p ro b lem » m - ; . 
c iod iag  iidiiit auad * SALMON AKM
lack  cf w orker* wHtua the  **•' SalRiOs A rm  wiK> has just 
soeiaiiofi. ! rf'cen ily  s ta rte d  u i  Teen Town
M eeiutga wiU r m u a u e  today ! have had  sucf€,at(U
; aw i iw w rro w  a t  the  T e e n ’' a t a i  a re  p ii tu u n i  e-ie<> 
[Town, CoifivenlJoa ui Kelowna. *».«i
P r .  H arok i fkib:i£iaoii o f V ao -, t  t r y  c o o p e r a t i ie  abou t ii»e 
eouver. W ednfciday lu ib t  d ia -U tu d y . 
cusaed  a r l i u t i i j  an d  the  Harda ^
tndrana a t th e  sv rm -annoat re- i m ayor* dt»V'u>s.e»l the M u s Joan  A rm tn e a u  of K A .
gional m eeting  of the C an ad ian  t . A  K V  r e s e a r c h ' ^4 T a u i a t  rmmey. 0 *-^* sa.al «rwx-t .d  the w o je c ti
A rttiriU s an d  IttseujiLaUim -S> P tw jec ti oi luany Lutas. ILe p-.j.biic relaiKsas of the a>- t6.ti %ear w ere  d e -ia n a ie d  la
i-ixty m  KeV>wtia, , viety g ran ta  iswaxy »« doa-lor a i d ; j*x’vau.ai aa d  lack of to W te s t , raise 'H icriev  ku' Uw'c\yi!i«ist*«j
O f. i» ikkf nMsdiiTal- r<e34eri.i\i£  m  j
diievtvx wl Uie sw ie ly . He a . id . '^ '^  g rau t*  ftliowsiiA|c» to  ia.tei-i S taji C o|ie of A xm stroaf w a s '  ̂ ' AVe hivv* lia da tvHsla
tw o ot la e  first m e d ica l m ea : <tit_ y v m g  ckwrtura us tfae t« W  of i cfajuriitaja * of the meeting, f e id ^ * K e r e 'T r e
to  00 the iastilutxw i of ifee Can- 
a d ia a  group  in the la te  IMO's.
n t  M A J n iN ,  M RS. ilA B O A O I R I D  V E n t R  S IA K O  P R iS I M A T lO N
St. Pius X Parish 
Honors Fr. Martin
ariiuuis. -teiKtod fev IT delegate*. l ^ r T  *'*
‘ We still .have w?t fouiad the P o rt kiocdy. P o rt CoquUiam  
I He t o d  th e  41 people p re » e m , cause*  of rtany- ty p es of a rih - msd C oquitlam  a g re ed  they had
t in  C a p ri M otor Inn th a t  re- \ nti® b a t we h av e  e lim ia a te d  th e  s*.m« p tvb le in . th a t  of be- r - i :
iJMfsrclivrs b a a  fw_nd a le ir .a i 'k - ' o t in y  cvitimciQ ib ieg*  tisat we aa* d ic ta ted  to  by itt.e K .-se - !  cew tp aiX !.
; ably tugh m.cidence t f  cave f o r m ' mvw kcviw ciue't ca ase  a .  We a u n s  A s*tw i*tiaa w tiich spiCifi- , k»eniU:f;t:i.i,p in ta e  Kek-'wna 
■of a r tU iU s  *.!j.-:»aa tiie liibe- s a  b«ve f y j i t  c ju g s  w t - i s  wui U u iin  •i.svxi*i*va i> 5mi
Q utvti Cb«.riutte iils-uds cveativl c e r ta ia  i.uvds, a s  A d..:t fcdviwJts aj,»t.«,!ifi,led b y . A i'in tu« ..g  m  U:»e la st yea.r
ib e  was iv.»r*S...cl't:d t o ' g’-*-! t-tw K e-ereatu* *i..swxi«iit€« ftwl le g u ia r  d a s c e s , a gcaue
ice I* two 
i.i'Mvig In-
We a re  aywav.5 k;©*is.g k,e iwaated aou it a d <i.-.oe  ̂ wts.j te,..! 'u-i.:L..a;uc,iit, P#.,<ie‘e»f c'e.i c
Ci.ie.S s.l.ri.c'ti.l'ie.t ’,!U.s .«*'is .'«.S , Tec;© CV».iC.'C il Wt.it J. i U.’fV ti , C v p plcyt'C'.. *X*J i  b W re 5
i'v.:; ;.i«i!' e i ;«• ;' r v ,
iiijiils v i  . . . . .
■UiirLs w.iR st-viiij cc&d„. '̂tc-d to i.vi>fi*.abie fcctos we * .;r '« ie  to Cx cajfievs c=v.!  ̂i  e.a
«a.,vVig W bles lu w m iciig U,ii,u.4»5 ' W f tw**«g to  tt,e <bifs=.ber
ItUe * tills .k uiO \:i iitii'' bed i  '.a..jc i  V e lit It ticefl seft b.* US U* I-ii* '.'f . t ■ I . c!. V r  i.iWi to..- ,i> cfWci
Jilis ix c i .u u jg  JUi.!ii;.v *"-,'i,e4g 
»V>I.!+ 5U«!S abS CiUsU-g SUfltoU a
! -Jig u! t.r.e a'ttc '.cd ! l . .
■’ t o i f t i i t  i*  t-iiC la
Uiei Ib e  inc.ic-.vc anv.r.g w;„b 
Was la
«.?-< ese.at If
W ell O'Ver S'Jj inta.heti t f  t h e ' ‘ My t e a , r t  is (u le - i  w ;:ii rn a ii ' 
St P i..?  X H iuuaa C«U>.<Lic' en:../!!:©.-. ' : i . i  P i u . i :  !dii*:,h 
p i f . s a  i,f  K r iy w a a  WtVlUrwiaV Ui U .a i l i i i -g  ! t o u r  ' il
li+ 'i!  hcifc ted  f 'aU it'i L  P is 1.1.r  of t!.r  p . ; I  ll.a t
M a i t - a  on u.e Xsiti annitereary i» t<tog b.xiuiea tu ta a i . t  tw-t
t f  fiis <i>aduiitwi|i, 'to e  u*aiM a„a!. i a a  I i iu  gU'ate-
'it'n* i i h r i  J.iSWlee sSsv t>eg«ii f.~l t «  a  t  a ;tu .!,ic  
W illi a  !«,vWina h tg f t  m a > i  a t 
h f  a ?a an.1 * l.to€htv,es tbe 
ik ig y  i t  isto'ti
W ill?
’AVc- (..'-..I,.;! iS ti,;;if.4 tr.e Ui-
Cid:.;-ii lute we t .:till t.-
fu.3 ,N..!h t-„,r ii.ii'i. - ...i:.. cia ij
Wti>. ly.c 1...I.SU luvC I 
S i t iy  Ik* S . . S K - I t . l l f .  - I  t l i l i v l v -  e.ii id s 'a  i f  « t s l  V A K  S
S!ie.Sstsl fa.',,.‘i s  ac t . i  t • I t i i - i :  t.Cu-.g tV c h
' !i»> tk'iisit i'ltSi i-iyi'i! u'.t-
t.v.ej tifb.x r livJ'C. S»f,c\<. . t i  a.a-
SWt'J'tto U uC S'tll'-V.i f'!\.»'a
a ts j  a ttended  Uie lf.ee tto'g flvca
p.,:.tots as far d i i t i t t  i s  L cjytlt)
alll PeUtiCUii
Xs.t:.isi..ai i.CS„fitjvCii Art,l,u;t:i 
i.iIu»sUci« V lr t i ,  Aj,iU i f  ' 'Si, 
is be iJ U< gi*< ’.be
,.j




tiM A IIT T D i:
,t, s'-is .;t valij'aCSfi t . ’ e to .iia lt '.’ii
"On the i'PtoS b sa l t!:.e J-Me- Ic s.* t!«> w .to ha .e  * s .eii
■J l.aiV  4 deep  srflse vl j t i t l .  cf i lii'u iiitt.c-I sUtiJlOs p,iCttoe c4 till S.I.. ,<ii W brS, Wr
t:.«de Ic  Alto ijtht;,.' O.C.I if,I tv  Wv« lU te' tbc- s s . i . e  us l . i l  to,to0 ...iCt to..* 5y.»*iC.il C» to . .ia + .I
Y lS J tO K S  t.toe * .C'to:.?.e.!s c* to > I \ i . ,g ! rg » -  w! . t r  g ito . ,.n- l»t Vt f s - j  'Stic S-t..i5
btoi £,a*ij iv.J Ibe ttoCistoiCi W - . i.to«} t .- i  toe y ta J ;  i  > c (Lebt « «  *> :'.to> W is is» - A ’ tC a.l.sV,,! to tog ' g i ' ; . k d
t,lSs s K e i  I ' i t o . e f  Si I )  br.'c , l trd  ■..*..1 iC. t i.c  I ts . i to  t \ '  M-:..s Siit; a t  ;.toi..u »
A;.1,t!totoi, 1 itoer J I. S t o . •] Jt "it to.!,.trT, v.to?i I was t'b'to' 5Vtc b»s Lkxu i t 'i l  -.f s .„||cst,(toe..4. «.■>;• j.to,-
i l i i  i  M \  o . t  k.l of K tl- !:•>! seto.it t j Kti..,'»La t.'.st
towfti wttof \'eT,-. He-. I''a’.,r.cr j.^v.le U.'toi ic
t  L i  to .to; Pv...t.lati'.l. i*.».5 w rte  sees g..«..d c .e  ,.\ M'-iA
> a ’-'-ei» J H H arries. I  ertue je-.r;'. s . a  n.anv {xeit-le:; aial
M J tj„.Ea.li, W rst h..-istotoej. e ieftoU .c itod i l l  to .ti tcc.id W
ittiil C- S' ?».*aiI ti.iudeii. i.iclp rtie
M bOto'i, Xels,*fl k,r»,i A Mav-
lk * .a i . .1 , O X ' I. tof P e i i t iC ta o ,
Wr’ilnrs.itsy at S p  m . u n d rr
SSie i hasrmaiisSitii (>t Jack  
Grf'ri,:i the p it ts f i  Siresented •
twto-ti...toi:r pfi.-Ki.i.'n !.» tlto (ueitor
vtoc ! li
...f s .-n rst.iilt.i' ,!.■•.;■ 
.'.s l*e .*,4'.il>tot b»
..to .... 1 > to.3 i.to ttoi.to .bfi i f  C Altov &.
a liil  ■*« e! r . V 4 l.c.«to w c t l
■' lYie k.iwitiess, ge-fteitto-ty *iuj 
SitiCrS.ts »}*.■»t» l!i(- Ui, Kebwtvs 
. wUS iiie w tSh me f.fteiri," fie 
: s i i t ,
FiitSirr M ititin  was t».in
Canadian Horticultural Official 
Meeting Representatives Here
I,
we *v,'« ! 'i.Ar ;t i i i  iss'.age la geiiuig a d'.s- 
Itoi.-Kt flvJto .:*.elib*;.to», vij to,to'g» 
w e t v  * 1 1 .e tt „ . , t V a t ,e i
t'< ti.tT '3 i , i t  ariid id  I'er e r s t , ' ’ 
M; I'vi*" laeJ
"Aj itostivi;,I h;.«S iC iilt t i  
stu is a itow ,sp*ief tL t> s n i  i t -
Vi', e •  Jr.i'4tii,„t,g cK.b t b t i  y t i r .
*A J■„{;.€«' fowfic il c*a  be «
, , ,,. c V V. . .  k-t'ut is..srt tj T tea Town, 
AfiL.e bto'sUe 5T I> ^ f c 'i ^ i e s  >'totoi,tvr n .ejnkesj,
■tol I tto .an a . a ie s j to to.e Kewwua ,
toeiiC .at f...spi',«i M al'.r, r» k a d e ls b u .  We f . r a  to t  g'Wup
S*« w«» U.Jti to P....,.a,£,.,l to m i  , j j  jy
5toto».i,.g h to u  to fse  tto Otolt:ito.a,.i .V ,,.,. w to ii."  Sir tSA
Alt* , it; iJtiS Nf-«e was matiitvl
f.e te  irs SS,» i M  Itotct ui I'.Ie- O t l l  l.R
f'-'ka utot-l 1H5 Xii iiics Alfs = t.l'i.srr h is  a tiieHilnrishtp r l  
s.c:" .* I'l'ltotot t.,1 Kv.t.'.S.S,i-,t .tS .llMk !l».i ’."Lr. ?
wbeJr M.(s was a,a gcuve w ty  g.vo 'jy«e mSjcvI atototoc.
i.torto Iw r to- O W i. tif h t  e s  tv.,to i'.g  t'.e -to ts, i s  Oiw-s t t .e
"i’t .e . 'r s a  5 (. » ” i.‘..I.f 'Juil.to Tt,,e ‘r r r ,n  Tfwri h a s  a
h ,-.f-» i'l „tog i l c  he-{ wr-tic» (to,',,ft 'ii,i U r '» s Ji-a
J to srjb  AltwJ't. te-.e AL*.:i, c-f ,e i J '-'e a s - c ;»! Kto has a s  e»_. 
-,.g »,;.,!re U ii,g!,’.e.t s , leil,:-;,’. ! t la', ». fcst.;j< wi'.h ;r.e,,r
,  .....   'tV '‘j,.f.lr 'M f !  A1*.,U .Xf.i.v,'.  ̂ to  e A l . , , iiS . .s.*.,.; s
Jtoa ir.s. ,\i'.€i’.a r .i „ H e.tii T te  iuaie-rb'> T een  Town ftil.l-
f H iU iito i i  O toeu tn rst' c.f Kuti.iti!3 <ed fito.s i i i i  uf u to e rtit ' ’Tber'e
*.i'i.il O .a rto i, i t  bto'i.e, and  fsie  o  » dfUAing wikt p a iy
gittiKtibiI.lir'Si p jiy ie ii i i!to tog  te e o ig e rs  in
'! Al*» siii'Oviftg a t e  wo ttfvth- i.ri4rtl'>* VVr h.ctjw UU» w tU 
:e t,t, Waisec iJiele *«f C...‘e',irjats, ;d -e  tV,,!»n atvil we r#n  rrgaitv  
s She t>tbel Ijfeithel' a.ts4 (toe jia 'eg  Ssile fr11 Ift T erti Tow 'tt/' n
{ a t r  i!t PtolaiKi s o  +  rseftiii
M f. ( ‘o p r  s . i | g e s f « t  a p a re n '*}" Ik,.;! !\,!w s, ie f f  (•'*a,rv “IXe Bcf i i^ . i 'i r t i l  ix tv ice  w as tsr’-d V\e<i. i
H .iO A -n u il'tV to to 'C .i ir5!'r's.to.o 11toii,fjOly »t tu a tt m S T O rte sa 's  tug!d (!M ce Us to te te s t p a m u t
ilUC'f Uto
: iti t c t u d a  a lid  a O s  a .so . iis t h e ' f l  L, fivan, ie:ttua!«s.i tJ-je t*(f..Rd ix gusssp atid if rareii*,*
( o n <;r \ t i i .a i i o \ s  ir o a i  c w r . c o i n u l
Seven 'Non-Fiction Books 
Added To Library Shelves
to the o .L iiijiiii in M. srccitox! ho  c.iiiv
|{ji*y ertvS'atkto t ’ltor fctki «! St
Vcs'v Krv Pi'.thrr I'l.viia, '’̂ vubin-is t  c.ie gt- .n  jto .'fiii. He 
r t ir h s A t i i  fees iii.b,see tin Xltto-. Ag .i-l.t.es tCto- • “  ‘1’,, , 7 '.‘ ,,V ,V  f ' l v { « * r r T ' f t o r * M i s s .  H-atie! w as ,br-'W'' V»b#t l* gtoilig »Ht. w •
d iv , atrf . wfto (Otctoftol M , ©..rrtoto and © 'f.cou (J Her K.'<-s«-ts. the C-unuaton rito . t o ' » n t « 0 « o l . t
is.ti iM  Ai'iKkl X totoism ra, in d ’ »'»»>«•»»•»«* »’«•'>• » « e  re- ta -T f t tn f r  
• v.j. Onf'. »;('.•,> I * . f - a . i - . .« » ' ‘‘(b d  m Day m ( hat«t tf  He-, * ” , ..
fl-eakrt. j 'hat year and si«-nt the net! WIDtl ISFl.VIlNCi; '? A--(« iOton"‘Mr i l ' u ' a b 5 i  •«**• <«» Tue«!a.v, U wai
toear «! Kctowna N-fore uKing ‘AJr Hmtow. o  teto+nirtoi .to tetarv e f ’the C arto d to n 'rru it\ Walter Sim
,. ;uver t.todcn atKl yield fur the a , ty.e ccstn of f.ectrtaries < f. W hulrtolrf, A».c«-ta!.to.r, »n,-t .« Jm'effi Man-
the Viaj’net! fo-.ir yeats, inatiom l a - ‘.ot-iattonv m the <-ai>-
‘       T ) a y T  f W r r 'j w T v i r e  *' “ »tre •■
Ag',-'.;i.ne's Seft'iinujy wph !!>,e
g’litot t'f hojiof, vsiiv the niajoi
25. lain.
H e e im .e  t.-i tfje  .N’eiVnsi di(K'e»,r 
tluit vear
‘ri.1,'1 V.frk seven nto-n-fiction.Wiiki ti an intrcxluclu'm to the 
K»»k« have been addeej tn Ihelfundamentals of ,»[>ace cvjilora-;
Kekmna fcrarw «hf the Okana- tion and the ip acr age, Hocket 15 y ea n  thm - and through his Ion Ixhalf of the iwrishmicr.o 
g»n JUf.r»njl hbrary, ;terhnotogy nnd s.tru(:ture of theieffort; a fchfxil. a rectory and A1 Pricdel, (Iraml Knight of
RlGOROrS Y O R S
He {lakl triUite to 
Father Martin cojied with liH ' 
fit'-t rsgorom year.v at Fickt an d ' FMKSl„\T.AT10N'
Ci.kfen, Field had never tx-forc? P rfcn ta lto n s  were made J>vS 
h.id m.i*v rec.iiarly. but F a th e r: Cheda \Vei-.tx‘ck, 11. of H it, -lii 
Martin gave it to them, over , Mr?, Victor Haddad, on tx-ha!f j 
Mitito very bad roads in 13-10. j of the St. Pms X Catholic! 
He wav sent to Trail and rixnt ■ Worm nA Ix'aguc; Fred Vetter!
wax In charge of the arrange­
ment,x.
Miss Harbara Hiyth, 
catulogurr. »aid lixtay 
hooki rv p ’ore the world about 
lix. Including dtx.vrmai-ncnt. the
library nnivrijc nrc fully ex-
"These hi>ccu!tations arc nd-
vanccHl for probable roiitev for 
focketx, and the contr<>l of
a convent weri* all Unit.
In 13.53 hr wn.s cho* cn tn set 
III* Piux X i*arbh when Kelowna
the Father 
Knight ,H of
esalrfs As•iscialicsn and in 
,s cat,»4city lias brought atvsut. , , . ^
jfsiaviinum c«ipxratlon tx-tween;* J ‘'hi» Ottenhreit 
ttir primary tiraducers rviBrkct-i 
tny orKtotu/atiuns and the di>->
Itnbutm g trades," »a<d j,_ jp;
Stephens, twliiy.
j I’nor to organiring the Cana-: 
idian Horticultural Council. Mr.:
The Vimcoiivcr wvather office 1 Burrow X held rcfionMble «ie 
aid today conditions all across I pomttnents m BntLsh Columbia
‘psoblem gflting (x-ople p> turn 
(tot Ttifv saKl one tlnrd of the
arm. Sig, Otrnticrit. John Hauer ? ‘' "I/ ' !' '  '"«•liUr dances, kwo third* foe
Showers Seen 
In Area Tonight
II J r>t4i\4 a v*» »x.a Iia*.4t(va *«t* a til aaiiig.
J anao.xv ctHincil, variable, with much!for Uie Soldicri
Colurnbii.s; .Mr.v
Mary Brcgliosve, on tH-hnlf of scattered cloud, some rain and siinnv area* in iHdwecn,
f'.mdarnentaU of space and traffic,
crime and corruption in IS'ewi The autobiography of a Ht l> 
York. ! rldean crofter, which was ta|>ei
’ Anyone who doesn't see n.recorded in Gaelic is ti.ins- 
txn.k i n the jheUes they vvmildi s( t down in English
liki-, ihc-nikl ask at the desk fori*?  ̂ I 'o t'ow  lichind Me, by
It " ! A. Maclx'tinan. T1ies(> ari* \ i \ id
I recollections of n vanishing wav
HARLKRH IVORI.D | of life in the remote we.stcrn
was divided into two parishe.s.M he Immaculate Conception! n k s m e in  a m  is exi>ect- 
h.ilher H.vnn dealt with many pari.sh CWL; St. Pius X n llarL ,. 
incidents- in thcir lives in thcjiioys, St. Anthonv'.s Circle and 
; lighter vein. St. Patnck'.s Circle.
A Warier* World by A lairson, 
H an evamination ( f the prol>-
Icina and oiyixnlunities of a 
world where disarm am ent is en­
forced by law, A though pro­
voking Ixwik which has much to 
tay  (iti |ii( .sent day tKdtlics.
Isles of Scotland.
All Crentures Circat nnd Small, 
by D. I'. Mannik ,is the Ktoiv 
of a boys discovery .and re-dis- 
cnvery of jict.s, uuial and un­
usual, nnd of the effects of hi.s 
growing menagerie on parents.
A Vioknt tttrd disturbing! friends and later his own fatn 
book. Itevolt in the Mufia by lly.
It. V. Martin reveal* fact* nlrout
crime and corruption in New 
York, ft iefls how the split in the 
Mafia gangs triggeriHl off more 
violence and how public apathy 
and c h ic  corruption played n 
large part In thca« drcadwul 
eventi,
WIIARRNESS
The New Wilderness by It. E,
HAY'E MOST WATER
Large lake.* in North Amer­
ica, Africa nnd Asia contain 75 
jHT cent of the world's fresh 
water,
HPAMSii KINU
Philip II (it Spain, by Sir 
Charles A. I’ctrle, is n bio­
graphy of Urc most famous mon­
arch of Spain. New re.search i.s 
Included in thl* brilliant iior- 
traynl of the king wiho set the 
Armada agaln.*t Elirnbethan 
England.
All Hut My f.lfe, by Stirling 
Moss Is a flr.st account of Moss',* 
unrivalled career ns n racing 
driver. Il also covers his pri­
vate life nnd show.s the many 
times this had lo be .sacrificed 
to the racing world.
Salvation Army Youth Council 
Set For Kelowna April 3 and 4
Tlie annual .vouth councils for 
the Salvation Army will be held 
In Kel(»wna April 3 and 4 in the 
Kiivl United Church at lulO 
ji.m.
Captain Keith Hal! said today 
the council will take the foriir 
of a r.nlly, Particii>ating will Ixi 
the Kelowna Salvation Army 
band, the singing company, the 
Junior and senior Timbrel band.s 
nnd the Kelowna Songster
DUKE CO.MIN'0 
VANCOUVEIl (CPi -  The 
Duke of Devonshire, Hrltnln’s 
minister of State for Common- 
wealth riclatlons. will officially 
o|»en f h c D.C. International 
Trade Fair here May 13, it was 
nnnounccfl by provincial Trade 
and Commerce Minister I/iff- 
mark.
jxissibility of a few .showers, but 
clearing tonight and sunny on 
Friday.
Ixrw Wedne.sday in Kelowna 
wa.s 32 compared to 2ft last year 
and the high this year was 54 
Just three degrees alxrvc the 
high a year ago.
Ixiw tonight and high Friday 
at Penticton nnd Lytlon is fore- 
Brlgade. The limbrel bands a re ]cast at 30 and fiO with Kamloops 
the same group.s that sang in 'being 25 and 55. 
the Christmas carol festival ini A few showers are occurring
the Community 'n ientre
Also taking part are the Pen­
ticton Salvation Army baitil and 
string ensemble. Other piirticl- 
pnnts will come from Kamloops 
and Vernon Salvation Army 
corps. Captain Malcolm Web- 
.sler, dlvi.sional Youth secretary 
for the S. A. in B.C. will net ns 
chairman.
Two youth sessions will be 
held Saturday, April 4, one at 
10:30 n.m. and another nt 2:30 
p.m. In the United Church Hall 
Captain Hall said youth.* from 
any denomination are Invited 
to attend.
The monthly youth rally will 
l>e held Saturday in the Evangel 
Tnlrernnele at 7:30 p.m.
tjxiay along the coast. Improve 
mcnt to mainly sunny conditions 
Is exttectetl as a ridge of high 
pre.ssure builds to the coast 
from the west today. An active 
Pacific storm will move into the 
Gulf of Alaska by early Friday.
No Problem Here 
In Juice Can Filling
It. p. Walrorl, general man 
nger of B.C. Tree Fruits, said 
today, there have Ireen no d if 
ficulty regarding the level to 
which fruit Juice containers arc 
filled.
Mr. Walrml was commenting 
on announcement from Industry 
Minister Drury that the fc<lerul 
trade deiiartm ent m ay survey 
Canndinn cltle.s to find out if 
shnrtfiiled fruit Juice and milk 
container.* are being sold.
"The milk containers our 
cnmpiiny uses for some fruit 
Juices are filled to one tpiart 
eaimclty by a Vancouver dairy,” 
Mr. Walrod said,
"We fill fruit Juice cans lo (ho 
top. Any head space Is due to 
the contractlgp of the lirpiid ns 
It crarls, 'Hie space is barely 
notlcable, I would estim ate it ut 
one sixteenth of an inch.''
iHrncl la turning ancient ruins 
into living towns, with the 10th 





While in Kelowna, Mr. Bur- 
rowi will meet with B. P. Wal­
rod, President of the Council, 
Art G arrbh, Pre.sident of B.C. 
F.G.A. nnd Director of Council. 
K. \V. Kinnard, Director of 
Council, Gordon Wight. Presi­
dent of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., 
J. B. lovndcr, Chairman of the 
Apple Committee and L, II, 
Stephen.*, Chairman of the Trade 
nnd Tariff Committee of the 
Council.
Monday Fun Day! 
Winnefs Named ]
f'un Day, stxin.sorcd by the 
Kelowna Ski club E aster Mon­
day, saw one of the largest 
crowds ever gathered at Big 
White Ski resort. Games and 
races for children were held 
under the clubs entertainment 
committee.
The following is a list of con- 
te.sts held and the winners:
Fancy Hat Contest, 8 year 
•nd under—Lisa Morrow, Dar­
lene Serwa, l,4iura Anne Parton.
Fancy Hat Contest, over 8 
.years — Mike France, Mark 
Anysley, David Serwa.
Novelty Slalom, 8 years and 
under—Rhonda Mcrvyn, Rick 
Mervyn, Mamie Parton.
Novelty Slalom, 12 yeara and 
under — George Athans, Pat 
' Catmz.i, Ray Myrtle.
Novelty Slatom, over 12 yeart 
—Tanya Waldron, Helen Serwa, 
E aster Egg Hunt;
Boys—Gerald Gray, Kevin 
Capotil, David Serwa,
Girls: Tanya Waldron, Wendy 
Treadgold, Arnlo Ellis.
MEET YOUR CARRIER
Ron T(K)le has lieen a ca r­
rier of the Daily Courier , for 
one week. Ills route IncludcN 
l.ukovlcw nnd Cresc«-nt. The 
13 year old Ixiy i* a Grade 
VIII atiident nt Kelowna 
Junior Hccondary, Ills hobbies 
Include iilaying baseball nnd 
bockey, Ron Is tbe.aon of Mr, 
and Mrs. IJoyd Trnile of 1038 
Wilson Ave. (Courier Photo)
Five Appear Here 
Before Magistrate
Four persons pleaded guilty 
In Mnglstrnte's court Wednes­
day and were fined, one pleaded 
not guilty nnd was remanded.
William Harry Chcrney, Pen- 
no Road, R.R. 2, Kelowna, 
plonded not guilty to a charge 
of driving without due care and 
attention and was rcmnnded to 
April 10.
Kenneth J. F. Feaklns, Kam- 
loojis, was fined $25 and costs 
for Inloxlentlon In public. Driv­
ing an unlicensed vehicle cost 
Irwin Helm, of a city motel, 
$20 and costs.
A fine of $15 and costa was 
Imfiosed on Otto Rclhl, Ilnll- 
bnxik Road, Rutland, for fall­
ing to stof) a t a 8lo|) sign. Speed­
ing coat Frederick Cecil Mac­
Kinnon. 1408 Graham St,„ Kel­
o w n a ^ _________
any work involved alnuut no 
one turn* out,
Prmcp Georre ret*>rted they 
had no adult *dvi*or. "He Just 
faded aw ay thi* \ c a r .  And our  
*p(>n«nr faded awa.v fne . 'cars  
ago. Howeirr the Ix*gion seem* 
to Ik- iJiktng us under their 
wing and w e d o n ’t have too  
m any financial proldem s."
Snow Overnight 
On Allison Pass
Alll.«on Pass had one to two 
inches of snow overnight but it 
ha* melted and the road ts 
mostly bare, deiiartment of 
highway* official.* said today.
Any slipiK-ry sections on Alli­
son Pass have been sanded.
Princeton highway is bare. 
Watch for rolling rock,
77te F raser Canyon Is bara 
and in grxxl condition with tha 
exception of the construction 
area which Is rough and muddy. 
The road Is closed today from 
8:30 n.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Roger.* Pass Is bare.
Vernon highway Is bara. 
Watch for rolling rock In th# 
Monte Lake nrca.
Tlie Cariboo highway la bar* 
with some frost heaves.




An evangelistic campaign will 
begin In the People’s Mission 
Sunday, April 5 and continue 
nightly to Sunday, April 12, with 
evenings services at 7:30 p.m.
The evangelist will l>e Rev. 
David E. Ennrson, of Ablxds- 
ford, NU|>eilnlendent of tha 
Pacific district of the Evangeli­
cal Free church.
Rov. G, G. Buhlor, pastor a t 
the People's Mission said ser­
vices on Sunday will. l>e held 
downstairs for the first tiino In 
17 vears. Formerly the audi­
torium wan up one flight of 
stairs but In Its new location It 
Is only two steps from tlw street 
level.
Mr. Duhler said the main floor 
auditorium will Ih» more cwr- 
vertlent specially for the elderly.
"TO TAKE GUIDE PROMISE INTO WIDER WORLD"
Sea Rangers Plan Public Meeting
CLASSKS PLAY TOR TEENERS TONIGHT





coiiywttOn, April 1-3. Organ­
ized la IIW?, the Claaalca tmve 
fnaqg two sucgesafiul toura
' Timt'.Tbiivii
ven idu
through B.C. Gary Taylor Is 
the leader and he |ila |s dnims, 
■ titrlilded In he grtiup are Gary 
Taylor, lcadcr-dnun»; llowle 
Vickgr. trombontndnger; Toin 
Baird, plan<H>r^an;/ Clair
I.awrcnce, saxofdtone: Glen drummer. At one imlnt in the 
. UliiMv .toOvailflg ho (kNsa a  flvu tninutfi
Rustidl, guitar. Twenty-two drum fcolo, Tom Bnlixl |n rc- 
ycar old Gary Taylor usea a aponslble for the bandn ar- 
double baaa set up and ta « rangementa, 
rccdgnlxcd as an outatandlng •
Hie Kelowna Sen Ranger crew 
will hold a public meeting Mon­
day, April 13, In St. David’s 
Presbyterian nail, Buthorland 
Ave., a t 7 p.m. ■
Anyone wishing to find out 
more nijout Rangers Is Invited 
to attend. All girls Iretween the 
ages of 15 ami 21 Interested In 
Joining lh« crew will Ihu wel­
come.
HENIOR BRANtlil''
Gall Vickers, Sen Ranger and 
shlp'a w riter, said Sea Mangers 
In a senior brunch of Girl
Gulden. Tlie two other senior 
branches m e Land Hungers and 
Air Ranger.*.
'I’hcre are several Land Ran­
ger companies In tlin Interior 
of B.C. but Kelowna has the 
only Ben Ranger crew, Th« big 
dIfferenCiS Iietween Rea Hang­
ers and l,and and Air Hangers 
Is Ixjutliig.
N I ^ . .B 0 A11I ....... .
The Kelowna crew owna a 
rowboat and a canoe nnd Is now 
looking for mor# boat* as the 
crew has greatly oxpanded.
I>ast year luirt of ttie crew went 
oil un overnight cnno« trip, 
sleeping out un the beach tinder 
the stars.
Mrs. Patricia Kirkwood, Rklp- 
l>er, said the Kelowna Yacht 
club leaches the girls to sail and 
In return ihe girls assist nt 
Yacht club races nnd nt tho 
sailing regatta.
Camping In also a major Inter- 
oat (O v er tho imst year Hoa 
UangcrH have visited several 
National ond provincial parks, 
Including Glacier, nevolstokc. 
Garibaldi and Manning,
''Operation Dcepfrocxe" Is an 
annual winter oVent wh«o all 
U.C( Hangers m eet at the Pin* 
Wood's Ixxlge In Manning P ark  
for « week-end of winter fun.
Servlco to tho community l« 
tho main aim of Rangers, To 
im* end Ihe girls oiMirabxl tho 
hpspHal olnvutor on Rundays, 
Jinvo given parties for tho child­
ren at Hunnyvalo nnd hava 
holfNMi with tho eatnpaign pnw 
cedlnj|( Iho Blood ddnor clinic. 
Tiuis they keep their a |n i "To 
tako the guide pronilso and law 
Into a wider world,’*
The Daily Courier
PuMi*iKMl bf TIkMnsaB 8 C  Lani(c4.
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Columbia Horses Await 
Pleasure O f Commons
After fi%e days of ikbate La Parli*- 
ttiettl ihe Coiuiiibid Ejvrr Ueat)' wm 
aeat to the CimamMii cAiernil *iim% 
CO0 iimilc« fo r  sluUy o n  M*/vh 9ih. 
How k>n| it reaiiias in  voomutiee i\>t 
e iia iim iio a  i» ®o)o»e'» goes*, byt the 
f«lj.ng i.» llia.. cy<r)ifaiB-g 
ilWe will be to o u lc  ».uJe ikal
jxoc«id.i,ne> do not bog dow a.
T h e  dcadiiw; lo r  co ffip lc ie  riiift- 
c t t i o o  h i>  bcs-n ®et fo r O c to b e r  I .  
T h i i  u x iu d c i  c o c o iiu u e e  i t u d j ,  r e p c r t  
l » c k  to  P*.t'lj+n.*eni * a d  fiaaJ  a.p-fwm»L
Eeiernal Afta.u» bfmii.ier h lw ua 
h id  ttie fm ai &ay t>di¥e tlie treaiy 
w est to  cofBaiitirc fee sludy. He rc- 
p e iie d  ihai li-ie cetgin.il treatv 'Signed 
IB 1 9 6 1  by sfic C t e i j e f s a u s r s  w i j  
“tsisi-caU'y b u t  tb e  prvet»cs’'l sjgQ,-
e d  e « i y  i!it» ) i i i  rnade it t'c'.'.fj,. l i e  
iU ted  {'lie l.sticfi! C'OiciR;!tef,{ > r'U..a 
iCCOiRjpiiiiHt'rf'fiS waS jfi gtUjJlg t ’ei' 
profca mostfig agiss ab.fr st lu J  tieea 
| . l i ik d  by tlie. tack c4 l-f'dffal-B C, 
• f r t c n K B l  siGcc 1 3 6 1 .
G c a e r a l  A . G.. L M c N au g h ttin ., rc -  
tirtd  c 'ha iro jaQ  o f th e  C a n id ia Q  le c -  
U oo o f  th e  l a tc m a t io n a l  J o tm  C o m - 
im rtee. o n  b o u a d a ry  w a te rs , r e m a in e d  
• t  ch.tcf parts to  th #
h is iC  {'i'UK‘!p*es ©I the tre a ty .
T h e  ehset c n t tc  m  t!se jx ilitsca! f te id  
is H. W  lk frto l.’v. \P f *  f'lclitscr ft'f
IcOOteaay VVcjt, u h r jc  a ^-scc |xn'.v*rl 
of the Co*a0 .’*bfa deseis,>|,>;!.ieci will take 
place. He lalxlicd the tre a ty  as "Kssiog 
our M.>stffi|*nt)‘'’ and ‘’scILDg our 
birthrs|,ht.”
In f lu e n c e d  doubt!es.»  by M r. H e r-  
r id g e , th e  N ew  lY em ocrattc  P a r ty  h a s  
b e e ti  th e  o n ly  p c l i t ic a l  g i t tu p  le a s in g  
h n k  d o u b t  a b o u t c o m p le te  o p p o iiiio c i.
Metftwh le. Ih .  H t .  Keenlcyside, 
chairoun of the B C. Hydro and 
Power AullKsnty, has slated that lu s  
organization is ready to uiovc full 
tteara ahead on the project For three 
years the staff of the B.C. Hydro, 
working with consultants, has done 
preliminary work to a value of $10 
million.
It is now planned that work on the 
High Arrow project will commence 
this year with a target date for opera­
tion April 1, 1969. Duncan Lake pro­
je c t  planning has been completed and
te n d e rs  c a n  b e  o i t k d  u n m e d ia ie ly  
u p o a  ra.ttfkatk]«B o f th e  tre<i.ty. T a rg e t  
d a te  fo r  o p e ra lto f i  a t  D u n c a ii  ts A p r t l  
1, 196.8- C o m tru c l io f l  o l  M ic a  C re e k  
d a m  w e s p c c tc d  lo  b e  c o a ip k ie d  o a  
A p r i l  1, 1 9 7 3  w ith  c o a s t r u c u o a  s ia rt*  
i a |  us 1 9 6 6 .
In itia lly , b o th  D 'U *caa a n d  A rro w  
dam .s Will b< s tc e a g e  p ro je c is  am i will 
a c t  c o n ta in  g e n e ra iin g  f a c d i ik s .  G e a -  
e m o r s  w d i b e  a d d e d  to  M ic a ’s s to r ­
ag e  d a m  a a d  r e s e r s w  a b o u t  1976 .
I t IS r s H m a te d  t l a t  th e  p ro |« c t  w ill 
me-aii S S O l m iiiio.n w ill co m e  in to  
B..C. f ro m  th e  U n ite d  Stales.. T h is  w ill 
f j s e  a  h e fty  boos.t to  C a n a d a ’s f c r e j i n  
e ic h a o g e  b o ld iQ |s  o l  g o ld  a n d  U .S . 
d o l i i i*  a a d  it w ill a b o  tn e a a  a  cocj- 
i . id e fa b k  K x n t  ti.‘< th e  B I '  c.vi.'«o?..us, 
a s  th e  pro+ 'k 't w ill efv.p!os t.iXVi m r a  
a! pe.jk  pcs..oids o» Cf V 'x  b .^c  y c jj-j 
• n d  1 J 5 d  a t  cH.ncr tiS ies
U se h a iT b i lk o a  d o l la r  fig u re  i a  
1 9 7 3  is a  c a k 'u la t io n  la s o ls in g  ih i t e  
fa c to rs . O n e  is th e  p o w e t - s a k  a d s a n c c  
o f $274 ,st,W ,U JU  p a y a b le  n e s t  O c to ­
b er 1. A n o th e r  is $69 ,tK X ),00  m  f lo o d  
e o n u o l  p a y m e n ts  a n d  ih c  t lu r d  ts in ­
te re s t e a r ru n g s  by B  C . o n  llte U .S . 
mO'ftey,
S tttce H C  w o u ld  n o t n e e d  all tlie  
m oney  a t o n c e  to  b u ild  th e  d a m s , it 
b .js b ee n  C jU 'u U tcd  tha? t!;e p to s m c e  
i.iti re - ifu e 't  ! '+  ufoiecoed |x>*fiv;tt‘ 4t
a ra te  o f a t  le a s t f o e  ]> c t ce n t a n d  
p ro b a b ly  m o re .
I h e r c  h a s  b e e n  so m e pc>!iucal a rg u ­
m e n t a b o u t  w h e th e r  «  n o t the P te -  
in ie r  w as  g e ttin g  tlie  " e q u iy a leR t o f 
five  m ills”  w h ic h  h e  d e m a n d e d  ftw th e  
sa le  o f  th e  d o w rw tre a m  p o w e r  b e n e ­
fits. H o w e v e r  a n  tn d e p e n d c n i f in a n c ia l 
e x p e r t  s a y s  ih e rc  w a s  n o  d isc re p a n c y  
b e tw e e n  P re m ie r  B e n n e t t’s  5 .6  m ills 
a n d  th e  U .S . q u o te  o f 3 .7 5 . T h e  la tte r  
is a  b a s ic  p r ic e  in  A m e r ic a n  fu n d s . 
T h e  r a te  o f  5 ,3  m ills  is r e a c h e d  by  
t r a n s la t in g  in to  C a n a d ia n  fu n d s  a n d  
a d d in g  th e  a m o u n t  p a id  fo r  f lo o d  c o n ­
tro l  a t  4> j. p e r  c e n t in te re s t  r a te .  W ith  
th e  v ir tu a l  c e r ta in ty  th a t  th e  m o n e y  
c a n  b e  in v e s te d  in  B .C . a t  five p e r  
c e n t,  th e  5 .6  m ill f ig u re  is r e a c h e d .
'T h u s th e  " h o r s e s ”  o f  th e  C o lu m b ia  
a re  w a it in g  to  b e  h a rn e s s e d .  T h e y  a rc  
ju s t  w a it in g  fo r  th e  w o rd  f ro m  O tta w a .
TCA Anniversary
Twenty-five years is ncrt actually 
a long time but in the past 25 years 
the wiirld has moved a long, long way 
— in certain directions.
As an example of what we mean, 
take Trans-Canada Air Lines, which 
on April 1st, celebrated its twenty- 
fifth birthday. When the trans-contin­
ental service was inaugurated in 1939, 
air pas.scngcrs really had to rough it. 
Conditions of travel on the Lockheed 
I4H2s, 10 passenger planes that flew 
from Montreal to Vancouver included 
oxygen masks and an air speed of 
210 miles an hour.
In those days, when a pilot took off 
from Vancouver, he had to head west 
out over the Gulf of Georgia to gain 
altitude before turning cast over tho 
high mountains.
The twin-cnginc Lockhceds’ maxi­
mum altitude was 17.1XK) feet, com­
pared with the 40,000 feet present- 
day jets can reach as they transport 
tporc than 100 passengers at 550 mph.
In 1939 the publicly owned airline 
carried 26,569 passengers and almost 
600,000 pounds of air mail and ex­
press in addition to tlie box lunches 
then served passengers over 3,664 
miles of air routes.
In 1963 it carried 3,966,547 pas­
sengers and 95,000,000 pounds of air 
mail, air freight and air express over 
37,267 miles of routes. Revenues 
have grown from S4.6 million in 1939 
to more than $199 million.
In 1939 the 2,500-miIc trans-con­
tinental flight look about 16 flying 
hours. Today it’s done in less than 
six.
Yes, Trans-Canada has moved a 
long way in its first quarttr century. 
But the air line is only an example 
of the advancement the world has 
made in t i l  fields of material produc­
tion.
Sometimes we wonder if It Is all 
really worth while.
Bygone Days
to TEARS AGO 
AprU ltS4 
Nurses on tho staff of the Kelowna 
General and Vernon Jubilee hospitals 
have lieen granted a 40-hour week, effec­
tive July 1.
20 YEARS AGO 
April Ifl4
II. A. "H arry” Illnketiorough, well 
known and popular city engineer, has 
been chosen nn tlic new presiden of the 
Ito tary  club, succeeding itay Corner.
SO YEARR AGO 
AprU l»M 
Miss Mildred Lloyd-Jones very kind­
ly cam e over on Wednesday evening to 
help Mr. A. Murdison put on his Inter­
esting program tn the community hall.
M YEARH AGO 
April in k
Our Junior teacher, Mrs. Moore, met 
with what might ha-o  lieen a very leri-
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This Good Friday 
Not Good At Al
By f  ATRIOK lOCVMLBWI 
Drihr Ceartar O ltava Basri.ae
i  ,  r  €  S'
I   ̂ iti. i
'H v-i:   . . , 7'..
-V- . . ilv'r -yta '.A'-,'."
LANCASTERS AND 4 1 0  SQUADRON GROUNDED FOREVER
Tbs RCAF has d:sbs£ded its 
fei-tied 4iS  F if l i ts f  S qm Ii'C o  
a& d u x tk  <x|t ^  s e r v ic e  lo e a y  
ju  «q,'-aiiy fsav>is to:nt*.r. 
(see stxne*. TUe tg t i e i  
sq'^adi’QQ « s s  d:s-bsr:.d«id t t  a 
C 'ererr.oicy s !  Uie R C .A J' sU U 'i 'a  
St Up...*jad» Airpofi sitC'f f;ve 
>e*ii ^  set i ice d.u'i.i3.g me 
W'otid W tr {J
v'l ser'iC 't la Vit iv:.,S
» * r , IX iiiii j  tf.e Se\“vie.j W c-i.i 
V >sr, li.M da'.i'x;-}
91 k 'j t t t .h  s&i Itoji fei
O c t Qi the unusuel strcraft 
desuroyed «'ss. a  G erm sa
bC'ii'fciej- a f i l t e r  on l u
tetck  xtii'iSs » s t  ib0 i by 
lyricer ncrtiivra afl'sirs irua-
ill*'.' Wer.tr D m sdsk, l&ec a 
fi-|S5 He sow
li F fo s re is iit  C©iii.er'V'*u*e
iJitii'itex I® Use C'm u ix m s  fce 
Hi i-» Ke U'feiV si
U;,e Ls.i/1 a>?e.r m e Sir
t','.r.e t'e ,;''';S!'*«r\S i{ •
si'e-i':*! i't'I'fCCY.^ s i D'.'U'E.t*
.x;,r c e s r  T crt’ffi.*,©
April I. The (kpsm urs ot the 
Lajscester viij be ac'coo:!- 
psjued by the trsaafer of 4M
Recoeasiiseoce 
roe fro «  Oxisw*'* Itek tiift'e  
S '.saae to R jiets, Mas , Ui* 
ia April RCAF'r is si
lAfKSiieiTs were t-y 
tu t t!q'...edroe v'tii tx  ie»
eq'.Jtj.'i.eiU e iia  Ui# v' ISO
B Mercvies Ueas-
|v f i i  &o* t*.t;g -.se*S la U.e 
assUX cfeisu-ye m
Fantastic Light Gun 
As "Workhorse" O f
Seen
Future
Tbs day  waa aiCldis.^ 
F riday-" But Friday, M arch If , 
kfS4 was fs r  from “ goixi’* m  
F a r feameat 'BxM, w iM  war 
klou.ae o l Cominons was thrown 
W 'Uh conioroety mm s  gucto  o f  
w rsagies sad  red hcrru g s. sad 
dr'ss^ed &at S c u ta  dovn  v ita  
i t
Let dse ot tg isi reoord ^ eck
fo i ' luckf.
Lo':'iea LMmommM., Che dwpwty 
spesier. cbc'taied at tss  •  p.in. 
tkMisg lias* oa Ms wady Thwr*- 
day: " la  the stweacw ol say 
order of the Boo*e. sf we sd- 
JouT'o at this pomr, then « | 
c o u r ^  a c c o r t a g  to the 'n ies 
d  tie Eottse' we wi!i r«s.'.,ai* 
tomvTcw at u  m'ikxk *"
Hc«, Gay Favresu iLA ersl 
h « i«  k*d*r>; "Mr, Speaker, 
ia  cT'der to avoid k s'tftg  to u t  
o© GciDd FrMay, I sttggesix that
^  Kcxii* g!v"'t <xta-
r r t t  v:i rtyg.g M'Ha-
d » v ,  M a r c  a  & « ; S »  p  m  "
M'f T e r r y  N.4-ee,i ‘.PrtsfT'e*.
iX'.e Cc®.Mtrvat:',* M'P toe Ed* 
h'xr- ' - sti'att.;©©* •':
!.'• L a t A e r e
(. . ‘••I BJ..I
fe* ' *,a%j»,’ryv
t-i .Gf.’iad f i t .
c a *  • f ' t o r o x f  *{ I t  o'ekwk "  
A,-r«e-,c.tiy +,* Fad to
fj’.ee! OQ Goed Ft May tncvTttftg.
©r.*rj;rr«C'.it C'CC.s*#;! bcs to tntt-t
te e s  Bxi *t
tx i t  m e e i i r f .  %t,t i-ttnx U twial
cat-'.&et K.iiw.s'tor prei.ea!t im . 
rr''.feC.i*’.e.'» *aKv„rsi-
a jiec-a. *1
SA.N'TA MONICA. Cahf (AP* 
Ib re*  years s |'d  Tc-i Wai*'r.»n
W if a’.i >t>.5C...ff
to a c - V : . t  cH ,* •{ a 
l i i s e  le'seajryii r«£Ue 
T h tn  be to'irciletl tb* User'--* 
faritaiue "Hgh'. Uial dri.l'*
li-'iies diSJriar'Kls, bxanres '  ;a- 
ible rsy *  off the inum , hoidi 
promise of ixing a nn rsrle  tt"©! 
la  Xht K-ear f.iiure,
A! 34. Maiman now beads his 
own laser-inakiai ftrm. Koiiad 
Cerr«3>ratioa, (Oi.iadetl m Oc- 
toiler, L8g2. and aiteady grwss* 
tnf 11.500.000 a year.
H# wears eipensiv* sutts, 
houses his former schootteschcr 
Wife and ftve-yearokl dsufh '.rr 
in an esdusive  nesihLxuhrxxl, 
and occupies a dark-panelled 
executive suite si* tunes xht 
sire of the partitioned desk- 
»j»ace where he worked out the 
equatkms of his laser.
At the time when laser* are 
stil! exjierimenta! devices—no 
one will attem pt to guess their
l r . | 
i  »-
{x'-'mStol'-'-.Mais'O.sa ii  tr.sk- 
s’vf"s i'o”'!r e ic ia :ty  H u
■ r i  - I ' .t'5 t t';.t I : . h i ' ' .
M ere t r .ia  S.© usa-
versjU es ar«l iv o r i r i s s . t t t  s |rn -
C'ies a te  WL-rktoi la se rs ,
tx*uXj'-.g an  e tt.r r .a tc d  FM.tkW.-
C»JO' SfjUiaUy to  p r j 'f r f t  Us*in 
ar-j-'i ta sp t ihr:n to practirai
U ;r  *
"K o! e 'e ry o R e  w ho w a s t i  to  
e* f* n rr,e rit w ith  laser*  w anta to  
*0 ta  tfie trO'ut.i*e m a k in f  
th e m .” he “ We do b a th ,” 
I t ’ll t*  a len s  tim e  t'-efore )«>u 
c a n  trjy  a la te r  a t the  c o ro rr  
d ru g sto re , t \ i r r e n t  off-tbe-ahelf 
p r ice s  ru n  f r t-n  11.000 to  liS .-  
OC«i, dej^ending on ce-m pleaity.
rU TU RE rS IA
I t 'l l  {'trotolilv tie t a  evea 
longer ttm e before m ost fieoi'de 
h a \ e  any u se  for one—-bu t th a t  
d a y  m ay  co.me. T h ey ’d m a k e  
g re a t  co rd less drill*  fo r the  
hom e W 'orkthop, atrd som e d a y
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Perspiration River 
Not Uncommon Poser
ous accident one day last week, whilst 
riding to school. The horse suddenly 
shied as she was turning a corner and 
Mrs. Moore sviddenly found herself in 
a ditch.
SO YEARS AGO 
April 1014
While regretting the loss of such an 
efficient officer from otir community, 
we are pleased to be able to state that 
Prov, constable Vachon has been pro­
moted to  the rank of senior constable at 
San Juan  Cache.
In Passing
“Chimpanzees believe they arc bet­
ter than people,” says a zoologist. If 
they could read the news of the doings 
of people, they doubtless would be 
entirely certain they arc better than 
people.
There arc only a few people who 
don’t know positively exactly how a 
newspaper should bo run. I'hcy are 
the ones who are running Ihc news- 
papera.
You have probably noticed the 
similarity of the expression on Ihc face 
of .1 girl who is wearing a new engage­
ment ring and that of a cat that has 
just eaten the canary.
“Every atar in the cosmic universe 
h  raiming iw*y from «n other itiw,'* 
•ays an astronomer. Do you suppose 
that throughout all creation there is a 
predilection of cMbkenncss?
By JOSEPH MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I am an 
emotional, nervous person and 
have per.spircd profusely un­
der the arm s all my adult life. 
This has caused cmbvarrasment 
nnd annoyance.
l.ately I have used a pre­
scription of 25 per cent alumi­
num chloride before retiring at 
night. This seems to check the 
flow considerably and I am 
pleased with the result, but 
could It be dangerou-s? That is 
could It Interfere with the func­
tion of the glands, since I've 
read that glandular dlsturb.ance 
plays a part in formation of 
cancer? — P. L.
F irs t of all, proftise persplr-
Atomic Power 
Pumps Water
FARSTA (R eu ters l-N o  one 
la expecting the w ater system 
In thia Bwecllsh town to expUxIa 
—but some people are Just a 
little scared.
"You sec, we have never hod 
anything like this before,” soys 
Mrs. Eva Ericsson, a 27-year- 
old m other living here. "And 
you never know what might 
happen, do you?”
"Thts" is tho recently Intro­
duced system of pumping hot 
w ater lo 30,000 people living in 
Stockholm's most modern "new 
town”  from ihe country's first 
atomic |K)wer station.
Durie<i under (W feet of solid 
rock nnd lined with steel plating 
capable of withstanding 20 tons 
of pressure n square m etre, tlie 
Agesta reactor ia housed in a 
huge cave.
Under Nils Rydell, chief engi­
neer of the Atomic Energy 
Company, a team of .50 scien­
tists and technicians will pump 
hot w ater to Farsta  a t between 
158 and 212 degrees fahrcnheit 
de(M>nding on the tim e of year.
"And the w ater will only cool 
by a couple of degrees on Its 
two-mile Journey," says Rydell- 
Inside tlic cave, heavy water 
ia fed into the reactor—at a cost 
of about $35 a  pound. Borne 70 
tons are needed.
But F a r ita  residents who re­
ceive the service will not Imj 
required lo pay more for their 
atomic warm th. The costa will 
be borne by the taxpayer. 
Although the plant ia costly, 
experts any tha | it la invaluable 
for the experience which ran 
be gained bom  it.
" I t  could be regarded as a 
sort of international reactor 
school," explained Per Rag- 
nartson, («f tha Atomie TBnarfy 
Company. "A fter all. It la ona 
of the first aver to t>a based 
on natural uranium and heavy 
w ater,”
ation 1.1 a rather frequent prob­
lem.
The aluminum chloride sol­
ution is very effective and I 
have recommended it frequently 
for cases in which the commer­
cial anU-perspirants do not 
help enough, (My suggestion 
is a solution of from 10 to 25 
per cent. It takes some experi­
menting to find the proportion 
which is best for each Individ­
ual,
In some, the 25 per cent sol­
ution may cause local skin ir­
ritation. These people should 
stop for a few days, then usa 
a  wcsked solution.
Irritation (if there is any) ia 
the only thing to fear—not can­
cer. The sweat glands are the 
only ones involved.
Although the weather is now 
flavored with spring, the fore­
going letter was written while 
we wore still submerged in 
winter. Thi.s shows that people 
with really excessive perspir­
ation nrobiems don't have them 
Just In summer. They hava 
them the year round. But tha 
aluminum chloride solution is 
timely now nnd it cnn be help­
ful for a great many people as 
the weather grows warmer.
You take n bit of cotton and 
swab (ho solution on the areas 
in which the sweat glands are 
too active. Then Just leave it 
there.
To indicate how serious the 
proldem is to some, here's an­
other letter:
Dear Dr. Molner: One phys­
ician says that injections will 
dry up the sweat glands but 
side effects ore likely: another 
suggests X-rays but thinks 
they ore too dangerous; a third 
has tried tranquilozers but they 
don’t help me; ihe last said a 
syrnpnthectomy can be per­
formed. I have been debating 
this. — L. 8.
The sympathectomy (cutting 
of a nerve) is a ra ther drastio 
m easure. You should try  the al­
uminum chloride first. Accord­
ing (0  tlio code of medicine tha 
simplest treatm ents should al­
most always be tried befora 
re,soiling to more serious ones.
Dear Dr. Molner: My husband 
Is a weight-lifter and has been 
taking concentrated protain in 
powder and pill form for sev­
eral years. Now he would lika 
m e to give it to our 9-month 
old daughter as he feels it will 
help her have stronger bones 
and teeth. Will this really help? 
— C. L.
Assuming the baby has a 
proper diet, adding extra pro­
tein Isn’t going to make tlia 
bones or teeth ex tra strong, 
hetllWai:
than healthy.
NOTE TO CK8: No. no ob- 
lection to indoor "exercisa 
bicycle," Indeed, a good idea 
lo r  exercising in bad weather.
ma.v be used to frjeod.u'e 
dauy n»» *p*i>er a  *o.;f hitf-i'ie
•  I* to'M 'i i .  " 't l ,  ; k,.t
to re s  ■'* hK'Jk.:£4 ti'f' S
jrt£iilr5a '■ TYir'» iri«'—'.e*J 
sfirf.U ie ttoic-j.'ty i* to rr to s a  
j-'fsrut'tl ei'ii »:1
ttie u»rs f'vf L s.e
ItifX tjrea )c\
Ib iirr.j.-!ir*t xttti.i, s ‘i - t r  u  
aa riectrocto Ceax* arr.-
p liftri liflit sad e'T.;u js is  a 
narro-w t r a r a .  ‘mix& s^ch  ©Msuti 
th a t  It c a a  ta k t  t i e  tih n  e ft 
yout Uexh. tow:" M rs Use
en a m e l, s tr ip  p a is t e f t s  picve 
ef Lrrnit'ire wttitowt fcsin'ung 
the W'«xl.
It ha* al«> W s  tt-rd {» 
teeth.  ̂ t*urntog a»-ay dectj' so 
fa it  the pa*.iea! frt.ii rs-n {'isto, 
and %£)' »'eid rrttofc* l»ack cn to 
ryeballi tsefoft the t«auent '£sa 
fiinch.
The let ter I far the W'?fd 
"la«ef’‘ t j r  I j jh t  Af:;.;:';*:- 
cation by Sufnalated Il.'ftiijic-n 
of Radistk'ffl. |{‘* a tai.r-<jff 
from the earlter wcrd ’'n is t r r ,” 
which itsn d i for Microws'. e 
AmpUflcaUoo, etc.
C R iD m i MASER
Maiman gives full credit lo 
the m sser and iU toventor. Dr. 
Charles H. Townei, for the prin­
ciple that electromagnetic radi- 
aiions can be emitted m close- 
packed parallel beams—instead 
of scattering in all directions as 
light and radio wave* ordinarily 
do.
Townes succeeded in doing 
this with microwave — very 
short wave — frequencies, but 
neither he nor a number of 
other scientists could find a m a­
teria l that would do this with 
vi.sible frequencies.
Maiman was the first to find 
a practical material.
It was a synthetic ruby, a 
crystal which many other re­
searchers had rejected because, 
theoretically, it wouldn’t work.
EQUALa GREECE 
Communist China’s annual 
population increase of 18,800,- 
0(X) annually equals the entirw 
population of Greece-
” '.e Kto-.j.f' tto* 
I t  r? a « , to#
t'« #
to©'::'’;*'*- mi-.u-y. ■ft’.'Cii'it-j
I'.e ; Iw'Si. ,»',(( t''-.? t'Ji
("I £■'*




ittx ax n  M s
f l
t t
t !- r ..: V, » r< £«.,e S*'-:.*isa i
e l  tos { irsyest TYiey to e a  
b*iJ a s  ■"fitted
* '. « ’* sit la te  ia p^'jiat* c\-wi 
Whit toey
I'*, .* gv'i erftn-'t'tti StfcAtf,
cattM of Ikds ri'ftift'i'hiwatl w «l 
ftw tovorajttBs^'a dmum  " ta  
buiidbro th ro s |^  FwrlwwM l 
P W  mSStMM m  wstfmatM wftfeoa 
a  few isdurs, tliereby i ^ g  
•d o q u te  caawsiiatkoa" B« oaai- 
vroicetly ov'oriookMt lisa t e l a f v  
c*l fact tdkat. sriuw iM waa psMMs 
(raasw x. oa. Aofusx if, k t i i  a a  
la
was ru iiiid  througii p«rikUB«wL 
wtdk adwquaia Ao*
AMd ptwsiirnaMy. c« tbat aa*- 
tMm’a ciMjag day. Aptiy Mm, 
J*My LaMariA quippod that M r. 
O... ta Ms last year aa F, M-* 
'Ltd 1 ( ^ 1  tie'll «w-(wtlltks «f too 
m tk *  e*.ttjn«tos tuay
■*«<»«toaMt ®'Xtr 9 4 ,m
witoottx war mat F srItiaw ito rF  
eaanmataaa.
it u  taiHlosarwhika a rd  it | |  
wToag that s'uicli huox spaodliiR 
e*umat«s
thnxMia with oajy cwawy stvaiy, 
but iui biuoe Ls^viiattsra waii., 
toay t2"iiAia»a4ly tra . W%al 
was to tot'aaalf aWwt Fariia- 
m m X t  ’'fM'iS Fnoay'"’ vas that
to# p(«aUe« by to*
Tor*** jk'agfwa to# wmka par- 
U aaeatary  siae '1 ^  a to  aaiod- 
k'«* Gtiitd Fruday wuag., w tero
vai'ai l i#  fvijpi*, 
tof MiiRiSsy . as l»aj tMse* 'r*- 
'f«s-#»iS uf 'to# TviS'j** est th*
TODAY IN HISTORY
t »  TH E CANADUN P R E a t 
Ayra f. llOi . . ,
■n»e fe t's ! e l fkssiw-
F i |r o  * » i tCl'y'«*,r»
is. r>«,.
S'j.t.i k ii.*.y Sr'tto Ha*-
• 5*. Fs'Vij#’.* ati4 Swed*®, 
w'tfe f t  ■*!*,(% tuarki#^. %# rw- 
i '«  e 'ti ia  sk*
I c *  SiraftA at **§: A
fit.#* » * , i*. to*'
B atw  ws H.ar'dk w t e '  Mr
W.'Md# P'afkrf. Netotte
a I i. # e c> a d to roer-aaad, 
« «  UtTi#. *a ttft 
to;*'## f i  to'i# £>*sito ihijw 
'*#£# tat#*  <'# a.iftJt aiM a*
•  f'toiitor# *#.* later ar­
ia s , gtid.
IH t—-Sw'Tiet tjtucf* »«#* 
rn ^ s n e d  to  IWs,a&i*.
i m  -  r  a e k ! a 11 bora 
o f w i e d  l a  Twviato.
brr-ilr'sr Ii« v a t
e i  by SeRst-r 
f"*:''.' th e  C iA te i't 's tjv rs , by 
i.rritt«»  Tt-sj-Ktaa Ltosn- 
tf to  aad ira s . |> a n « :i i
tii.i sremiagty' %iiyde*r»a* 
ttaXif ittiiot.'" e tsa-
toe »#•« iejtt
Is. '  T, mXtsAei 
— M'.t!'. tiiii &£.{ have time ta 
t#ke xht..i j r a t i  tn th e  j - K ; ?
I#f.;:;e toe brief n t t a l  
(-? i.f";f*;e<'.uie adjourntr.eft! rios- 
fd  ts that f’oto.tSeis Good 
F rsd iy  seiisc.n of the s.fuat*
liXS
Hsrclcl Winch. N'DP vetersa 
of 31 year* lervice in the B C. 
leglilature and in the federal 
Common*, opinfd to me that 
Parliam ent " itn )t to the Lowest 
level cif chikHihnesi I hava 
ever seen.”
Mr. Diefenbaker b iued a 
.-ilatement which. In tortured 
aynte*. .*ugge*Ied that the real
D C <r>*ot JohniW ia
1 0 %  IN S U R A N C E  
D IS C O U N T
to th#
N E W  H O M E  B U IL D E R
Aik for Details a t
RobL !Sf. lolnMoR 
ReaUy sad ta tv ra a ra  Ltd. 
411 Bernard 783-2848
EARN 7m SAFELY
r i ’LLY SECURED AND GUARAI4TEED*
Investments from 1500. For growth—savings doubla In 
9H year* — triple in 15. For Income—7‘i%  per year paid 
quarterly. Withdrawal privileges. All investmenta fully 
secured by registered first mortgages. ‘ Mortgage payments 




(Subsidiary of Trans-Canada Mortgage Corp. Ltd., largest 
mortgage investment company in Western Canada)







M r. mad Mrs. E rilA  Wmim 
m mad dam mmM tm  »t« clay. 
i s i  wm  Mr. mmrnrn'*  pai- 
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AROUND TOWN
Siorac Wd d c k tc u s  from til, 
p t r u  fd & iu sh  Coiam.taa t r -  
rivwd m K tJotim  WtdmMiAj to 
c tttad  ta* fa.C. Ttafca T&wa Ac- 
•tiOiitkia CtMderisBce. The cibJ«'Ci 
©I ta« TOeJ#f«o*«. tiJucA ti fate 
tftg ii«M faer« W'«k»**d«y. Ibux'S- 
d*,y end Fr'wUy u  to p o d  ifa* 
wUsit* iti fwm fmam t*  « p o o p  
ta d  to f tx m i  ©ew wa>« <ad rtx»> 
mg isiomj ii)t to* U tivA  at 
IhA «i.
H attotcei »t to* Teen 'Tmra 
Coctotreoc* a r t  Q>.ieefi V<xtoc 
Wed* oi bum m critad. Prmc«c« 
Ercada B m w  of X.*io«~Qa %M 
P n m am  1>juum Laiormc ot
Mrs. Prod DidMom 
tomr BMeas aad msptMn*
Caroi. Debfabc mat &Kjiard 
DoiuiMartt fm a  Kelowma, to ctai 
vi'to to*» oror &isttr.
1H3<®iAy Oicitaoa droro ftm a 
Calgtury to cpm d dm Emtwr
WtejtoBil » i“h to t parmiti. A© 
ran^paaymg fami was Jim Ybatw 
im . Aim faeisi* for to* w«dromd 
fcnas Calgary w at D trra ll S c m . 
« ,  » t»  iu y ed  wttfa kis paris.ts 
Mr. Cfid Mr«. Boct Scrivm
Mumi .Sally Kaowltoa td W«§t 
V'*iMruyv*r 'wci « guet.t ot Catoy 
R '«d  iof to* fc tite r ine*m*d. r*- 
viiiKsr* *'ili fee gieiW t t  t  cv!i-j tvrn»Bg oo WtdE.«td«y
toe pt.rty fet'li «i tfa# htyaie c t ' t i a  toe Reos tmiuly, nfeo are 
Teea l o 't a  ajv iser Mxt. tjv'r*.>a! #vejt»S2Bg a  fe» day t ks Vaacoov- 
Sitiito, and oa Friday te.ecoAgi«i. Catkjr i t  om «d to* fto*ii»w 
toe Bannyaet aod Teea T o a n ’La FH chib Putlic S^ne*l.ijig B. 
Mayor's Dane* will fae hn'ri ibjC Cb*m$ioiisbip coraqjeutKvo b*- 
toe A qat Ba.liriXif.a, G uetii a t 'i t g  beid la Langiey car Tfaursday. 
"  - ■ - M.a.y©r:
T o«a f^sm tom rt of B.C. aad 
isar two Prt««M e* will be 
cfaoaes.. Imtor to* evc&tog will 
fae tapped off wito * Suds Map 
at to* CeateoiOal Mail
Oa Wtodaewiiy maratog toe
p u ty  tm ttM .Booig Midi 
to  Vscmm Vie Q roros of litktoB 
««« tos r o im  ami d m m *  afa 
toadmd troea I m roriMis vmSiy
lb* Baaquet *to  iacla.’s
Parkmjca,. and diiUKi scb-oc 
prm cipali aed tru&s.iteri *c
c.if hir, aad Mri.. L. G'Uicii aad
1 toeir coa David cam* fcrcm \'ic-
- - g eoESpaeiead fây tbtix w 'i« t, a ad :'^* * . V* tpnt&d E asier wee.kt6d 
Rnwiftfik*. wiao fcav* piaaaisd d'i* Ciow'&iag ef Misa Bnton:'*-* f '-esu  of Mr. Gi>is'» 
tturoy m 'Uii a « « u * »  fer to* i Coi'irc.bia Tees T w a  Sweet- ^  
vitjtar* as wtU as to* fauatoesiibeart ta d  faer two P rtocesses! 
sassiaea. u k*  place
Satiirdtoy. AjsrS Wii cisd KHMrs 
<tom* parti' migbto Iky tb* scorte 
W* wift start veto to* p an im  m 
dBm valtoy .Um Watam Wlwators 
v iS  bast toMr fU a Level P a rty  
M to* Ceoieaiiiial M*l to Eel- 
o«ma. Saturday, April «ik. 
Cbudk Itoftls e l Pwacldaad is 
M.:C, and damccrs arw asAwd to 
b r u f  a  sac tomda
Tfa* P «aci a t y  ProoMtomAm 
wul bast toeir part to to* k i ^  
scbcioi e a l t i a m  Satorday. April 
atb, hay lam k aaa  of Moqusaiw. 
Wato. is dm M..C. Ttos daoro 
la to PeadcwHL.
fb *  Juakw Sqmur* Dame*
.Jaintwre* w.ill fa# beid a  Prmc*- 
too. Satuiday. A|vii 4to to to t 
scbced a-jdiiurtem.. D a a  c t a g 
frora T:SI to lf ;3 t  mad juaior 
ea lk rs  a r t  welcome, lefresb. 
m enu  Will b t  paovKkd.
Still m  April 4to—Tb* C aaot 
Sqmxt* wdl boat tbeir AiiL&iLw.i 
Sprmg P a r tr  m to* JmcAsoa 
Jutoor Migb ScMkI to Smimcto
if y«« lto«H*t tlrMMp wamAiti 
tiMM Mi JNQIflr CNiLtettdM'
tottm cut timn oiit mro.
imtaday. May A QtmiBm |wa. 
tow**, d w c i  la itia  ccB k , turnMta 1WVKL
Jmm It. It ami lA IgxAmaia 
litli matotol. rogtoiroilMi*. fkm 
K. Kti■ft-qArit.
duty A Pm itlelw , At ftsftry,
CMtowmeA.. cmlltr.
J ’Oy 19, U  mM IE  N«1smi. 
eeatoet Mrs Oorts Msrcsoft, 
8 JR. Ho- I. Netooe. B.C.
A.urmt l i  to iSto It dm tid i 
maeuml BC. Jmm.bor«« Is Pa* 
tktom. ooelmet. rcgistratiam. In s
Ita PtSUlCCfi.
August M. t t  mad t t .  UlM.




TO LOVE, HONOR AND CHERISH
Ainas i+.J»
wwwity s M  f,.!:i hr%<y.e,
tb* fvr'roei rvx-.gls*..
liaeie. cs-^.itir-f id Pns.ier
%t Aief Dc»_glas-He«i* a*d 
lad y  M-sir.e. lesv# Saist 
V.sry I ffaurrh is CcM iuesm  
Esiisi-jd, P ie r  ibeu r a s i r u ie
M -« lsy . Th* brid* tabtttiuled 
ter obey la to# wed- 
di?g ww-s. u k iag  a s  opucjo 




’ Is No Picnic
Dear Ana Ls.oder»; May I America. — WIFE OF A riR S T  
offer a fa;t of advice to the col-fClASS UKUZ 
k f#  frad u tle  who waiit* tn l>c| fVar Kirit Class Wife: Thanks 
•  tjostman Itecause he think* it for the chfcrs. You aounci like 
win be a Itff free of pressure,
Sfgravatkin and gnef? All he 
sees if frf!.h ntr and exercise.
Wen. l ‘ve been a j*»ftman for
L years and 1 can tell him a 
’ thing* he doein 't kw/w.
He will have to get up at 3:00 
Sum. to toe m orning and  rer»orl 
to  the te rm in a l at 6 30 a m. For 
the first two year* he will "run 
spare” which means he rrmy be 
sent anywhere in the city to de- 
JJver mall on a route he never 
saw before.
And there’* more than mail,
Friend. There are magazines, 
parccl.s, C.O D. items, registcr- 
fd  mull and sometimes that 
bkximin’ bag weigh.s 45 jiounds.
Frcih  air? Indeeii. Also rain, 
snow, sleet, fog, smog and hail.
And please don’t forget nbout 
those dogs who think a mailman 
lunch.
I’m now kicking myself be- 
esuss I thought two years of 
high school was plenty and a 
civil service job m eant the end 
of all my worries. — FItoT 
FEET.
Deer Feet: Thsnka for the 
Mtter. It's not every dsy  we get 
a  letter straight from  a mail­
man. Here’s one from tho wife 
of a colleague of yours.
Dear Ann Landers: For the 
past seven years I ’ve been the
# lfe of n po.stmnn so I feel quail­ed to an-iwer "Plck-A-Dllly.”
What a man doe* for a living 
should he HIS choice. It tho
e rl he wants to m arry  cannot 
( proud of him and his work, 
be should m arry someone who 
can.
A college dcgr«e does not 
guarantee success or content 
m ent In a job. What is important 
Is that Ihe man enjoy his work. 
My Postman husband does.
His pay Is not high but tho 
Wprk Is satisfying and challeng
f . He is usually home when Ihc 
idren arrive from school. Wo 
n great many things to­
gether, as a family.
My husband la a  respected 
m em ber of the community. He 
has made more friends than 
m ost executives make In a Ufe- 
tlmo. Ho doesn’t have ulcers, 
high blood pressure or heart 
trm blo. I would not trade him 
tor tho highest |inld executive In
toe kind of a gal many an execu­
tive w'lihe* he had.
Dear Ann Landers: The sec­
retary of a close friend stole 
*20,000 from him by altering and 
forgtng cheques. This close 
fru-nd b  a sensitive person and 
was terribly up.set when the theft 
was d isc o v e r t.  Now tho poor 
soul can’t decide whether to 
press charges or let the woman 
off.
My husband Is an attorney 
and my father Is a Judge, so 
our friend feels we can make 
the decision for him. My bus 
band l>elieves the man should 
discharge the woman and try  to 
recover as much of the loss as 
jiossible. She is a wife and 
mother and if she has to go to 
prison he feels It would be a 
terrible blow to her family.
Ax an attorney I say my hus­
band ought to realize this wo­
man committed a crim inal of­
fence nnd that she should pay 
the penalty. We have argued 
thl.s back nnd forth and now we 
want your opinion. Thank you. 
TEN TO ONE.
Dear One: What good are 
laws if people decide for them­
selves they are going to Ignore 
the law and make up thcir own 
rules?
Th* Judge will decide If this 
woman is entitled to probation 
If she has children living at 
home she could conceivably es­
cape prison and be required to 
repay the money over a speci­
f i c  period of time.
Thirties' Theme 
In Spring Fashion
PARIS t Reuters t—Trtmmtngi 
and accessories borrowed from 
the lS30s emerge as the com- 
rdement to toe new spring fash­
ion models here.
The mood epitomized by the 
’’m sn’s woman” ts b s s ^  on 
roinut* detali, ra ther than any 
vital change tn sUbouetle. For 
ooce, last year's dress is Just 
aa good as it was last year.
Part* abound# with ideas 
which are easy to copy and 
adapt.
Inexpensiv* accessories like 
pale stocking* and multl-lay 
cred white organza collars are 
already on sale in department 
stores here.
The essence of this year’s 
"look” emerges in many de­
tails, ranging from a deflated 
hair style to the revival of belts 
and low-hecl, two-toned shoes.
The new look decrees a small 
head. Hair is cither bobbed In 
charleston s t y l e s  or worn 
twl.xted back to a chignon. Colf- 
ftires are trim m ed with hair 
bows and bandeaux, or hidden 
under sym m etrical toques anc 
turbans.
The dominant millinery trends 
are the Greta Garbo clochc, the 
sou’wester with .stitched brim 
folded back off the brow, and 
Yves St. Laurent’s sciuar^  
brim sailor hats.
The most popular collections 
in Paris score with simple navy 
or black dresses, spotlighted by 
white collars and white acces­
sories.
 ̂ Cto Wedsteiday eve-fitog a Wes-| Pi,lies CSntf a s i  Mz*- J 
|t« fa  t'faeme by;G{«|vi',% id V i.w jis tm e
jWead,r me* heki far'U i& ed W me vVuil ih c r
to# ii&il Iv-ea Tv*fiius4 tii« E,»strf h-'IiA*'* ;
m ea Jm a  vaiy at to# Crtsurerual j ir.g k*r. and Mr*. I* S UAreiiig,! 
Hsii to to# eiui-lc cf K e |e « '4 j Lte® A vet-e, 1
Baad. j
Mr. and Mis J D M etksiskl! 
Tbursdsy’s social evwst* btesef R-osjUcsd t,tiie E site rl
: f s n  »;to  a linclieQa tor toe! weekend la Heic'-rt-:*
/'tijlc-z* at the ftc ia l -CacadiiBfMe*. M fD in tld 'j fT',,,:hef. Mf* 
.Legion ipocKwed by the Ucsii* jH srry  McLeod, Bcedcn Avt.B'..e. 
iL a iie i In the sfterT,ooa a faowl.j
! tog touroament was convenedf Staying wtto Mr. an-4 Mr*.
;fay E-ftto« Wood St M m a is s jR  D. Bio«nteC:a>tC!H, F s ie t: 
j Lfctiet Hid tki* SiSi iuliy*#4j boS'-L Oskiii^an t . i :
'a t  3 p in  by tn# Teen Tvwnitoc E site i '*eieSid, *»«* the Ut-' 
Swtsetoesru’ Tea held in to e |te r  » lvs,»Sher. Peter Av.ahJ id, 
AqusWc tiouag# Gue#t» at the | Huitisby.
I ts  wei# to# faweetoesrls, toeirl », . . .
mtvK^r*. wtvri i f  th .  City L  ,
CouBcii. a td  to# T e «
Council Lixur v.e#keni
jia  Vsiit%>-vt,r.
A v s r ir ty  *ht*w festito to g i » , . rv ^  i i .. mS.4 ~ Mr. and M.f* Detots Cicv-kejspeech#* and fs iM on  m-.deLtog . . . p„,,e
ws:l fallow the dinner thi* eite  Ct.a
lung sponsored by the Munm. i-cxcxei lo \ as- t
C ..b  at the R oyal Canadtaa I , #. • ‘' f U U rd  m e r  the fv lid sy
gion HsU, s.r»'d toe new Teen’weekend, p
Thrift Shop Provides Income 
For Rutland Ladies' Auxiliary
Arm, Tb# ta lle r is Jokaay Win- 
G-udj cf H rfiK » |to6  td Vsa«»uv«r. Supper ;#o- 
‘ vtottd. Alter pazly «nc*# i*
I ta  . .a DavsiK® cl Came. | r » o  u  iojM r or la* m ags
Reed eaabet.td .*.*! \a m  April i th  to«l.“® * ® -^  Order” , Tb# P
ea'tej't#,',.*it\i k;s fiie& li Peter
W# Iravea'l toM y«i 
3rd Aaoual Caaadiaa Caroirs la  
la# held ta Nelaoa Suaclay, Aug. 
3 to kdsday Aug, Ilia, so h«f« 
fcwA Tbts tqwaro dawc# kasti- 
tute w'tii f« a te «  C3sArW»y aad 
Ctiarloue* Ckjok of Yakima, 
Wsto,,, wiso kav* ooachictod 
many daae* d m k *  #tc. and 
tsriot hav* 1«4 to# m m d  daoro 
c ia ic s  for to* aaaual Waak. 
bq'uai* D tao i But* FMto'roi. 
Bob and Kisa Pag* cf Hayward, 
Cal.. aam# Is wtJl knowts
oa Seta to Order Label »1»* 
Bob ta tdito f to#
«f.„l Ihiuti,.' Gtakii, AitoiZ (ill*. 
artd Bi'wa 51iii:gsa. The 
#£+:»>'■«<* 'T h e  !Bci'««dibi# 
Jv..,rf',ey,'"' ilsying aad
»u ie  fextxvayi and n+uar* daaro  
itoUt'uie*. Dav* and Angi* Tajw 
W  of Itostvtll*, M ich . who 
hav# froi'urwd at m aay ta> 
itoute* sad feitivali from B C, 
to U«im»jRi*. Dav* rectjrds tor 
to# ‘'Windsor”  label For fu lk r 
detali* 0 0  this ia*titut# writ*, 
to Caaadlaa Capers, 133 Latk- 
mer. Nel*ca, B C.
Next we«,k lozn# Vanoouror 
ipeciai dates tor to# daaroro 
r^azuitog on a  tseckrnd or so 
ia Vaac«xjve,r. a,lso detail* on 
the two week* of Squsr# D«nc* 




Ann Landers’ frank and Infor­
mative new book, “Teen-Agers 
and Sex’* is now available a t 
your book store.
Ann Landers will be glad to 
help you with your p r^ le m s . 
Send them  to her In care of this 
newspaper, enclosing a stam ped, 
self-addressed envelope.
FIND JAWBONB
DAR ES SALAAM (AP)-The 
lower Jawbono of (he evolution­
ary ''Nutcracker Man" has been 
unearthed In excavatkms of Tan­
ganyika’s Olduval Gorga, tha 
government has announced. The 
find was made by Dr. Louis 
I^akey, noted authority on pre­
historic East Africa.
Tb# Rutland Ladles* Auxiliary 
to toe Kelowna Hospital met at 
the home at Mrs. FYank Singer 
on Morrtson Road on Thursday 
ev'eatng last for their regular 
mtmtoly meeting. The group de­
cided to buy a suction machine 
and an Inlravenou* jiole for the 
Kelowna Hospital.
The Thrift Shop at the Valley 
Lanes building is the main 
■ource of income for the auiil- 
iiary, aixl the ladies are anxious 
to obtain saleable Items. The 
shop will be open on Saturday 
and Wednesday each week from 
2 to 5 p.m. On other day# good* 
can be left a t the Belgo Sales 
and Service In Rutland, or at 
I-a Vogue Beauty Bar In Kel­
owna. Anyone who Is unable to 
take goods to either of these 
places m ay itoone Mrs. Frank 
Singer at 5-S3^ for the items to 
be picked up. At the next m eet­
ing of the Auxiliary it is hoped 
to have Mrs. Patterwm  of the 
Well Woman’s Registry speak 
on Cancer C ontr^. At the 
close of the business meeting 
refreshments were served.
SOCIAL ITEMS
Robert G. Bury, who has been 
a patient in the Kelowna Hos­
pital for the past few weeks, re-
toraed to h it home on toe Belgo 
on Good Fiida) .
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gerstm ar 
and their children May. John 
and Frances of Elrose, Saik., 
* e re  Las’.er visitors a*, toe h-^rse 
of Mr, G crttm ar'i brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and M n, 
Frank Korne.
VUltlng at the home of Mr. 
end Mrs. R. G. Bury for the 
E aster weekend holiday «-ere 
thcir ftoo and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hury, and 





MONTREAL (CP) _  Claude 
Jean, a first-.venr law student 
at the University of Montreal, l.x 
the first French-Canadinn stu­
dent In more than 10 years to 
be elected president of the As- 
soclatlon of International Rela­
tions Clubs of Eastern Canada 
and tha New England states.
A large healthy walnut tree 













Mi«s Marj-arie Kent, rep- 
rrte.'i'.atlve for Gerrnsiae 
Moated cosmetics, is the 
i;ut'A «f Ijong Sutler Drugs’ 
d-->wntown t ’u:>tc V,«Jay, Friday 
and Saturday providing per- 
loiial beauty conxultalioa to 
all vvorncn. Miis Kent is tho 
national consultant for the 
company and r|-endx n great 
de.i! of her time travelling 
Bcro.sx Cannda,
isarfaortee *L1 be tieij s t |  p,8o 
G texg# Fyail uf K#i.->*a* is  to*
M C. and caBer, aad a fanfjet 
su»:«r Will b# s't’̂ vkied,
U m day, April «to U to# eight 
for th# nxiad daae# class m 
Ketowea. w# haven't tm® 
givea th# iocatioQ for thi* one, 
but you m ay phon# Georg#
Fyall, who t* th# tojiructor of 
J th# class far detail*. Basic* will 
be ta-ught at T:.» and toe clai* 
wtil co,mmeace at 8 jsra. All 
totermediat# dancers ar« wel­
come,
Saturday, AprU llih  u  the 
regular party c,tghl hosted by 
the Ogo-Pogo of Verooo also
{the Westjyde Square* of Wrst-
; bank , tv.it a s  y r t  t#o tic-uce* eo
i eltorr cf there, *o «•« wUl ga BEATLES NOT WANTED 
!cffl ta toe l l th  Ann-.al Sq-aare JERU’SAIJ34 (AP) — !«##! 
’Da.nre Jam boree to fa# held in doesn't want toe Beatles, Turn- 
Trail, April 10. llth  and l,2ih. br.pretarko's bid toe
j L<x>k back lo last week's colu.din! Lcence ta L'xik to# British
I fcsr full detali* e r w'rite l o ! her# to September, a
J j  Trail anti Di»trir{ Sq-uare Da,nce' cemmltte# said the
A n,, Box 192, Trail, B.C. j»ea*on will have performer* of 
Looking to Saturday, AfcU: greater artlillc  value thaa
17—Th# Twirler* Square Dance: "  -
Club will host their moiithly 
party night to th# Wtafield 
Community Hall at g p.m. TLi* 
dance wtll be fun level and Joe 
Card of Enderby will call the 
dance. Dancers are asked to 
bring a  Sac Lunch.
Also on toe 18 is toe Wheal.
N-Stars party night to to# Le- 
fikm Hall m Pentlcloa, Detail* 
as we receive them.
A little further from home on 
the l l th  is toe Faulkland Stanv-, 
peders Sfjuare Dance partv  in! 
the Weitwouki Hall. Supper’w ill' 
be prw lded. Jack Soilee of 
Calif, is to# caller.
Now for a few date reminder* 
big dances and Jamboree*, so
tb# Beatle*” aad their riKwa 
might not be suitable for teaiv 
age audiences.
BREWED COFFEE j
Desert earavanx brought Ye-; 
m en’s fumoux coffee from the; 
mountains where, according lo 
tradition, the beverage was f i r i t , 
brewed. 1









You wtll tike tbe trtoadly, 
courteous optical •«rvlc* at 
Keloema OptlcaL
E»t*bllih#d over 18 years. 
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■nils •dveriltement Ja not fwbllsbed or displayed by th* Uquor 
Cootrol Board or bar the GoveniiAept of Brttjgh Cohunbi*.
NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the Annua! 
Genera! M eeting o f the Kelowna Hospital 
Society will he held in the Health Centre 
Annex on 8th April, 1 9 6 4  at 2:00  p.m.
AND NOTICE ii hereby further given that at 
8uch meeting tho following Resolution will be proposed 
•8 an extraordinary resolution in order that, if deemed 
advisable, the same may be passed a.s such with or 
without modification, namely:—
Tbtt Scctton 2 o l Aitlcto 3 of the 8odety*i By-Lawa 
be amended by adding thereto the following para­
graph, namelyr—•
**When a Kelowna Hospital Improvement 
DM ikt ii bMoiporatid nndcr the VI'atcr Act the 
board of trustees shall thereafter be composed of 
ten penooa and, In addition to the troitcea now 
provided lor, one additional tnistce ahall be 
appointdl annually by the said Kelowna Hospital 
Im|MOvane«l Dlatilct mid mm almll be appointed 
ammally by the tCorporatlon of the Dbtrlct of 
Pear bland- Such additional appointed Iruiteea 
iM I be demnad to be memberi of the Society 
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MCA FADE RUnnLE BATH 
CUYH'rAIJt 1
Reg. 2,2.5 Rale
1 .49PELICAN BIBSReg. L(M> .................  Sale
SHAVING BBUSit
(Rubbcrset) |  * n
Reg. 2.00 .................  Bale l . ^ “
TRYIXIN BUBBLE BAHI % n A
Reg. 1.59 .................  Bala
1 .4 9RBVIXIN BATIN BBT Reg. 2.60 .................  Sale
There arc many oihcr in-store specials at each of tho three drug stores below: 
Clip tills eoupcNi snfi fiepeett In hex In stem p m i w i p * a w  ix u a  man aP'SP
you may win a valnsble a U U T H llA T C  P n A R M A C Y
TIMLX EI.IJCTRIC WATCH South TandiHiy
' \  ' ' ' '
1 NAME ........................................   I
; , R U T U N D  P H A R M A C Y
..........................................................., Black Mountsln Bead W M III
I ADDnES.9 ...................................................I
I I
> P iio N E ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Z Z  W IM H E ID  P H A R M A C Y
I . . _____.    j  mgfiway f f  l td J tm
H
' " '             .......................................
I
i
Military Camp to Drav̂  £  ^
2,200 Here This Year
V ER N O N  ( I M t l  
,wm1 m m m d  
SlOK'*M
:h d l i  iHC« Wtidmyy A p ril t
: I*, nr. ia the KalaiaillMi Ilalitl.
I T h *  sO K 'k f Iragm  I
ieaiiu i ArmslUNMic. £»*
k i i lX D N  •& .* tff-M © re  t iw o ,C M im a c-k . f l te w  traMmg pew-, T t*  R oyal C aaaidtea la g a te e r *  t i » »
. ,* »  arm y peiswaael itmn to e 'f r a a i  will cwtt*ttt of tihewry, ta - |h a ad  frwfti I'lyH iaaci w ij be-' - WlalirisI asri V 
fcxar w trsiera p e w ia tfc s  w iii at-_ mvtsiuMJ ktsxms, 4rtM p etiw d s! Ie« ter«d  m  Iwwr eoacort* . te*n:toer of
Msd s-uinnier eaa'.p bere b w a ' and aascm ldK  w ork. f btmg pia&Md km' stes mmimt. •** ia * a « « *  wM fae
*' to faaadle u * tm  am i SAy* 
uiief«jt«d «  a s m tm g  k
3 v m  t o  A v j u i t  
CadfU atteikHag mclijck l.SJfa 
fcrwjti toe p'os'Uit'e. trf ar'Utefa'" 
CwloAite®. A llieru i, ManitofM | 
•ad  Sa.i.kati.'faea aii, plu» S8 ol- : 
fiders c« mad 112 m
$M 1.
Tbe cadets ■»iU a r r i ie  m Vtr- 
ma by uim  m  Juiy 11, toe 
i la t t  £*# ta* » i* -ae e*  camp.
la  ackdiiioio, auiiie HUU in ilitia- 
aieu ificMu 'SI iiu.utia nmi
34 iito iu a  g rv ij.i wili be lu  ca iu p  
iixau  J u iie  £1 to .Ju.‘y 4„ belwee 
toe  c a d e t c»i.np c+ eas. I 'h e  
m iiiiia  camp will W  under tfaei 
cw taaiaad  of Col D F. K m ioca 
ot use 24 m iliu a  gTOup.. aad  C o l.! 
G. W, E iy th  of 34 m d tu a  giwup. j 
C adet canip conuna.oda.Bt wiSJ*
sv 'o -p  c-P I,--.™  «  r- J '  -''• t 'o o k , s t a f f !
j O g y  ST, jO J£S . B C. t t P * —■ oiftc-er s t  V ictoria  O it,er c a ra p j
t : perscemel wiii mciude M aw  J .i
■la M ta e a -s te fa  B riU sli L-cJuta- b . S to ttw d . dei^j.T.' cxti-'unaader; f
IN VERNON
Two Lose Out 
On Hydro Plan
AND DtSTRta
tlfrity  C iH w ler Mmwm Bmnam  3 1 1 4  B a n w r i  A « « . 
I t t e f b — « 3 4 2 .7 4 1 8
I'tMHTiMiaj, A jw , 2 ,  I f W  T h e  U n ity  C iM iricr l*i«9 i
B.C. Teachers Fully Opposed 
To Social Security Numbering
T tm  Irx-al c lt 'ffy B ia a  b ad  b e ta  prw-
ila v U td  to  aue«ai tfaii 
j aatieeiaity '+-*n*«t»“  of yo tm tm  
t t r s  i;l«.yrai la toe le« tw .
Elecuo© ol officers wtll «4at 
fae oeld. W'Stfa two poatlHtts M 
fae filkd. Bwto Mr. aad Mrs. 
Percy Maia, wtto faav« served 
as sir«s.:-r«t awd aecfetary r*. 
sii«t.'tisw 'y, fas v f  atyaouiiced 
U«cu te.7.ii(tot.toa Irwrn Ifaa 
le a so e  acUvitics ifeia sea*e«.
Softball Group 
Plan Elections
VE,RNON 'Suutt* - Verooft 
aiiaiQir scdtoall aaswcuiliao viU 
fa'dd to t i r  aM ual irneetmg to  
:(U|'b.t a t T 'to  p.. m. in  tfa* 
H o te l 
iarlo ided cm toe
toe iis  
R iver .g’takdes Kta 
K>ii> k a v e  wor'iifed toe area f;
Capt. IB  C. Teacfaers* Fedcroucw, fte'fatfaitod fay to* drpanoir& f cf ^  toe _ ek-cttoe of offtoeri a
BIG PUBLIC RESPONSE FOR "MAJORIH OF ONE"
SfiSaa atcne a.re *o'.ve t,! 
toe J5-m*:r.fa«f car. p*r!-..r."■■,• 
ir,g Ja the Vera&n I-to e  
T h ra tfe  "A  M»}-
iz y y  r (  c»r.e.'‘ Th# tor-r# a a  
to.ri.edy (X-ohS'-M tor
Vr*i»-.-a ef-!i,<_:.e T teaJie
a irf  i i ' i i t y .  Wito ffce 
I'wh:.!.■’■■.»-.:* raas n.jry iia*;- 
i t .g  t \  I  ;■ to l i . e  
hai fe.rtord t’etori«.i-:*„5 p,.;> 
1-.* it'.tKC.ie a: to,e f.tj! ta o
i d a n ,
j ’'I 'm  a fra id  o_r d ay s  as u s r f  
iilfU id e i a f e  isuruW .'ed.” s a is  
I 1 D ave " ic .-toad  i f  D 'ats We'lt 
jh a v r  to  p'vt tuiire b ilr f r :?  law  
+%«ik lso!"?es "
■ ft's  !<>j b a d ,”  Ktto adds.
_ ‘'Befoj'f*' we staned  e . r  tO'..is we 
j hSij tsito tog  to  show io-r c»u,r ef- 
:! je » i£ g s  T uesday a*d  Wed- ! for to but a hell <f a lot of 
i-.esday. T h .f play p rosice*  ib rcaefi sh ear j .f;s a rad »
pkfit.v v! vo jOT and tfio-e at- ; VVe knew the ta s ic  prir.ciples cf ■' Driief i 
Sei*l.r.| will be rew artird  by ipilctto.g » D.a*. bat t \  b*ok a lot t;- C. Cf 




Viitukl «\»65f'*'VcOe Ulil »!at»d 
Chatlea Ovaii*. IK'FT gesierat





VLItSON tStaff* . Ve?at>ffl| "Tt-.'S thed . is l-.»d;y neetlrd.” ,Cross car stifkef to put oa the
and (lu irirt Ilrd C ron  fprmglttA Mr C ''af,:i everyU  m dihifld of their car. Thts
blood donor clinic wCl need ef fo.* 5 «•.'! !.e r-»de t-i have asUshl m dieile thtir faloud type 
more than 1.000 doiK'fa i:> oftlr,; ■•r.ani v-t t.he \.'..>!„;iteer tSotv:-?»' yj the event of an accident. 1 rtr.ite from
U> meet tlu» y e iii ('‘.tot*  ̂ a'.ten't •» j.o-.-.Me, Four rr.ohde vans ami 201 Kajnlmj.n' is t
 ̂Publicity chairman Gecrc# ’ fWf.-, re the fre* Red Croi* Red Cttns nut set will fae j Hdin-
laul tiiitay 'toe c..r.;.c. tiy,*,.! le.-vue, a pat.ent pakl ‘yi-d*; ^fruai Vancouver to Highway 16 i>etween Jats«er and
I F 'nnce G eorge  
H .iw rcluk raid
t a . « Ttaistv ta.. v-.ru. V 4,NCXil*\^3Efl iCPI
lia  ij to h'U&2i*.ia of . b  Ktiiy. ad] _ { * ............. .................... ..................... . ™,. . v.
Kiea tx t  tm-iisg two out o f ; (Jnfhto. ato’:ixi*dra‘n-e ' preaesstjog awrae U.fa» €!•*»-. oaueatai®' frtan tor tt*  I»I4
rx T\- Ca;,"., VV. Gaiifitl, chief ’ roo.tii laitn iciors acroaij the s-cfaxd cia.s.4** toet*. tcftfaall ceasOQ,
^ ' toitrutocn aijd Ueriaiit officer., provmce. v« ed  aiiraast uiiaia- i'ia'v.. .■» air ri>me iklfa boy* and
Ltoick. latoip s.erg**iito,«iou*iy W e d c ie ^ iy  fur a reatalu- legtokresi wnfe tfat a , .
*" ' »’■«. -«*’ 'f* , ,  ' fuse ta r#gi#i*rf ivsf to* ne» fed- jjw !|,|| b*i'»us«' tosj? > tvs *''*** *etv ue faiml ton'wiuig'fiiooltota.rs, cm im .rtvi.f inpw and .-41 G IS T  II. IS . *, „  aui.-faema , » b^'»us* toe * u  dM u.ic pl*ymg nwuiha to cwacfa.
fie+fst rur.s akteg the P eac«.; fke date for «i* anjtual •riny ‘ spwify that all *ub»«tut* ^.ntpij* keep arxmm aad aauti
P afM iip  a a d  S T rIsv  rjv*f*  ' e a d t f  »1k>w wRU'fe cs'rtcl-ude* ih e j '  '  ' te a r fa e ra  ntuM  fa a t«  profe>»ic»tial u tm r  t f t n M .
Lkira at Hudte« lk+*. cec'.ie i tn im tr  catr.p, ta»  faeea ret fo r ' . reaolutioo » a* r’-ioyed fay ;f « r i j ,  •  §c«*f auiKfaor cf
t t f  toe pjoje<-t. shei A'ugujt l i  »i.d la m Mike lk»w tuiig cf esl aBCWu-. Tbefefore a c.lertyir.a,tJ itught wiil turn
-;Kyli> U c to rfs  ,ay tofiT rk u li. Rsik. '*bo *s’*f l»to to# timaid,i4e. well be p^r-mittesj to sen #  as a meeting lo be,5pi a*.
ilia iravertytg foaniiag ra;toisi Oo A ujast 50 the cadets will Sederatiwo aad the teaiher, ure a good » u n  fi*- toe tn-'LOje
i*oS Sliver waterfalls will not b e . faoM their aw*uM luarchuiz m-t- *'• oppostd to _ However, f a t f T  secretary ^ftfaaU re*,<«,
?ceedtxl *■ n the placid €A>square- parade betotr ImvAiji f>>r tiit'*’ ^'totauied la Ovans said the act aeeined to
i mile lake to t«  fcrmed behu-al th- »V'’o-«'"e* liav ** Giii Cointiusikn re{©‘rt that be i*rft©’iy i k a r  aM  u was
;the f\>rtage Mo_i.uia V ',  - T , ' \  Teachers be m duded ui the m-  toe ri.uu.t.ei*» duty to eofurce n,
»***«'“# and rtiutuhrad ser--*inpioyjaec! Uu>ur<mce sysieiu. A mutiuxi to pruvtde s»fe- 
Vo-e is p.iam.rd fur August S) la^ reguuatK *. be saM, fuards la the eateutioii c l tm-
. j  v«.i..h t,a,>ih .Ui. 4 c la t fasvtiiy * l k > w | £ »  14 and
lf-,iear--»,>kis. l» »Vbt.»,i| »,«i the 
g?v.'*u(itt» !{ wt»uk.l rn£\vuf*,ge 
■'s.rat w a in trrf ,’* was defe#t*si„
I.klegites wfw fpciiiie ig a ia it 
the ir.o-ve »i*i srbta.Ii alseadv
emptoymefit tosurance than the ^  «•*•
tward’i wo'uld have to pay t..he 1',',"',*̂ ,̂ ,*“ .̂.,*.'!'* _____
employer's thafe of the uherv-.j 
ploy taent irisurtnce rostt, ih„« ’ 
isi,iing  tciicx>! costs.
IX*ug B»ers of Traft said
many teaeheri in his area had 
(alrady tigned tfi* registraUoii
{cards but had canetUwi them
t after dut-utsioo alxxti the mat- 
{ter. All Trail teachers' canls
I now were hekl up la the k<al
, - I iecretary-freasuret's oflice,
vLR.NON 'Staff* • Two msn-; Only three delegates \etev!
i!:K)U;r NC'hiCsf accK ltius ■
were rejxifted Wi-dncKluy, ? Ttse cor)venti<>n refusec! to prw 
A total of _l»ua aggregate dam- • t*j( * departm ent of education 
tr.age re»u»ted ut an accident that an Alberni clergy
W .w cra cars f..'{Veil by M r s . i c o u k t  not fa* a tufaatitute 
Aa Lee of IX b J- -Ave., and j Instead tt referred this
KDMONTO'^ >CT> -  R « s u n t A a l- 'p a rt of an Albernl branch resoSu-
prtivement of the Yellow head [ . . L  . ‘ amount ofj.jon fa«rk to the branch for Its
i'Vls(..,a Palfc,
rev to is  atKt I'.bap.tjt-ui s.ervk'c# 
f'nw!5 a iir .v  .heati.puisrtrs» m t , H .  
taw a h av e  !<■*« tovite-.i, secretary. tciM tfse drlegatrs
4 i , ■„_■* ...i. , I , i .,11 ■that sfhcxd Lxsa,rds flvuuki W
'‘s Z Z v  'i r ' t  • J ' Z f ' r  about toe m a tte r ,lu  Ju .y  10, Wi.i li,gm.ight to e . , .
m to t i i  carr p atd i> e s s .* c u d  to ' ’
tw at*.es:».dt-il b» i.o«:.e IW baiids-
tl h e  B L'„ a i ru .  
hui'ti.u' Will be I-t 




, .tott bow deep toe water was 
■ arai to b>e atoe ta recofnue hid-■:
den rocks arsd gravel bars,” <
Tliere will Ij* eoriH>eaiatk® 
for owners wb.i lose their:
pi<i}*ftv akmg the Peace. {
f Slut what do yt'Ht pay rlverm en{ 
j who lose their n v er! [
j Yellowhead Said 
'Vital Route"
D IX I-A IED  HOLIDAY
Thip' fu's! d;i)' c-f i
huiitiiy iti ihi^kn




DIMJIOABti CHAM S A l
4*» • ••rMwatt'iMwt »*a«y
keiowtta lik4it*trtat 
S ep j» t) l i a H tn !  
fI4 l-awr*wr* Are. I C 4 i a
Two Accidents 
Reported Here
S W  in dii ‘.a g e  wav
- i : v  U 
whi ch 1* bem g held »t t h e ' a p t - o t . m a t f !? J 3  f r  each
Itoyat t  anadian ia-giOn had trarn f■.,•;■■«. t r ffanticaUy at-
A iiril 7. II,. atKl B, Will revp..;ie jte a lrd  tiv fiienni* e.r th e  r-:,.bl;c
1.350 pin t*  of L‘li.x».l to  v.\ *
Ihl* quota.
t»Ui vehicles. HCMP
Mr. rc truk .
Interior Trio 
Hurt At
HOPE (CPt -  
three from the
Hope
cond'.sct th:s clinic 
Other cormmnsty service 
flu lo  will also Lie engiged in 
for d .'tvrs !,( rrito ce  tw.,. G)t- different clmic work, 'fhe Ver- 
I'f* ( ■' every cr.r recetvr-sf, nen Iioo$ club have set up a 
With ti,;» thought m rnawl the pb«ning corr.mlHee to phone 
G,r;;c well eicetn ifat jeveryune who hat ever given
'I'-''’'*-" »*hL . h'rx.1 before; the women's
Mr. (l.»,i>er aiklecL ' ' K e k o v r s a i t h e  C a n a d ia n  Ia"g- 
w as ab le  *..,■) eiree.1 itv ijitota of|m n will Icxik after the regi.i-
. Mayor William! dam age n-ust be of a i
a v L  A \  i  ‘‘^“ S n a tu re  am! seeking clartf 
sk raid the A'#!-j . . i v '  'til'. ’ . of the term  ''cerlgym an''
'. l.Vm I i.nta arul Vernon s.hould! trail.'tn of donors, A host of to jiarticipate In a Highway 16




he a b le  ti> <to th e  s a m e  "
H'""‘.r» I'f the rlin ic  .1
I. • I, . T> fro?"n 1 b )  !■ m  to  4 3d  i’ mrommunlly of Hoslon Ear were .  , r, ,I 1 a a t * . .  1 w I n i, !i) tl 30 1> n i. if ill IVr^rvfrciy I n j u r f  d c. ^ I . i i
night when their car wa* tn Jjlj. Vrrrim * ''E o ''m
head-on collision with .n o to e r l " 7 ,  .-nsi ' ^ ; ; v o i r ‘̂ d e ' . m 'f 
on the F raser Elver U k lg e ',,,,^ ,
**3f' , „ , ,  , , 4. Xlr. C<*>t»er has Issuesl an ap-Th« famllv identifies! only h y .j,^ ,j
the name Uorenre. rot'.n.'Ti»csl; n«t wait until
a fisther. mother ami daughter ,Si,y p,
other is-r»ons will also particl- 
Ivi f  wte in an endeavor tn make 
and this rim lr one of the most luc- 
ce-;«ful yet.
Persoms are remirufes! this 
clinic is made finahcially ix»s- 
sible Iteca'Ase of the United 
A j5©.M fund allotment to the 
Red Cross,
*’̂ '‘own con* id er* lion and action 
ire irnptmtant t o ; B ut the convenlkm erxkvrfed 
ontofi than corin'lrtJon o f ; , , .  «ha.^grs wul Ix- Liid,agiiitis. ,,,f p.j, A ltrrrii reyoKt-
tkm conterwUng that E. C,
leru lar
.Mr, Eawrd.s >.ii rajti' h,. “F rrlgy an'* In the
lowhcad route h  a more dlrectj" a-.ceii while driv-
corrmctjori with Vanrvuver andpttK- John Eaimian, 437 Conk-
wi»ij!rl facilitate the flow of! line ave .Penticton, told Ver-
, , ,  I rvon EC.MP he fell asleep ap-
sKak J u n Z T a t1 v trB rX l* E ,tZ ;'“**"' '̂"'-'' “Vernon, He sufferer! no af>- 




Barry Bark of AlbernI out­




on the opening of the 
ncvv store
FRED C. GRIFFIN TRUCKING LTD.
•  Sand •  Gravel •  E'vcavaiing 
•  Bulldozing •  Grading 
WHSTBANK
3«>i niile*. east of Prince George.
cnravaii,
alXHit 12, All are in aertoiis 
roiwliUon In hoapitwl tn thu  
Eraser Valley centre 100 mile* 
ea it of Vancouver.
Lionel Van l>er I’loet of 
Prince George, lone occupant of 
the second car, escaped with 
minor Injurie* lie  was treated 
tn hospital and re!e*>i<d.
us causing a hut 
minute n n h  for everyone con- 
cetTiCsl,
L.umby lions Club will tv* 
orgar.iimg a  motor cavalcade 
firm  that city, even though 
they wul bold their own clinic 
In i.he falJ.
Donor* a! this spring cllnlr
STKKLHOKKERA IN
VANCOUVER iCPi -  United 
.Steelworkers ut American Wed­
nesday were ceriificd as the 
Lvargalning agent for 262 work­
er* at the Caisiar Astwsto* 
Coriioration. The mine is near 
the B.C. • Yukon border. The 
suteLworkera took over from the 
Iniernaliona! Union of Mine.





Tek-niade cotton romperi in drip dry 
fabric, collar and yoke trimmed in 
while piping, short sleeves, button 
CDtlch, plastic lined pants, si/cs I nnd 
2, Colors: blue, mint, m ai/c.
Ueg. 1.98, V Y C
Boxar Shorts
In fine cotton prints, all around clastic 
waistband, full saddle set, sanforized, 
rcg. to 1.75, broken size Q O e*  
idngo .......................................each 0  # C
stretch Anklets
10Q9n nylon stretchy anklets to fit 
size, 8;,J, - I I .  In white, blue, red, 
lellovv or green. n r o
Nr i / C]
Towels
Bath S i/e low els in fluffy terry cloth. 
Varioiis designs in stripes, y j  
florals and plains. Hach /  / €
Ladies' Slims
I.adies’ slims in corduroy and ribbed 
cotton cord, broken sizes and colors. 
Regular to 4 .49 , 1  i l A
Special 1 . 4 7
Jiffy Planter
Prc-secdcd roll-out flower garden —  
over 45f» premium Annual I lower 
Seeds. | | |w
Regular 59 ^  Special, each / V C
Child's and M isses' Oxfords
Scuff lip brown oxford, Ncolite sole, 
rublvcr heels. Sizes 8 ' ;  - 3, q  A Q  
11 and D width. Regular 5,98. i J a W
d l o m n a n t i .
IN C O R P O R A T E D  2-J9 MAY 1670-
FImmm 762-5322 For Ail Ucportmcnls —- Shitps C«prl
iitair* ttiGrii 'M oadaz. TToeaday, Tliuradaz, Saturdaz I  a.m . to $;30 p.m. 
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Premium flavor is one reason why Lucky Lager ia 
tho largest selling beer in B.C. G et Lucky today, 
/fw  rfWfcY/y rfcone 7 6 2 -2224 ^ 3 e a v #
* Thti idw4flii4m«flt il not publUhtd or dtiplfyri l>» Iho tiqiMr t̂ wtiol Btord or hy Iht fiowmmtnt of Brrtliti Cofumbld. J*
' W
\
Plante Inspires Canadiens 
W ith  Pre-Season Blast
Miyt ©Mb 
D en^a
T 080tfT O  t m  ~  lAoquM 
PtiMil*, Um  fc« tit
wfaa farip ti wm m  Saahey 
Cufm ia im  U  musk
Ifeaa iroal Caaa>1wa». i» petitmm-
mg EM f*»i «j|«M in irtwMit,Ba..
t €m *k  tW ' Mlalut.
sory l a m a t k a  by 
P iu t e  aStm Im waa tr tak d  to 
Hew York R a eg tit last yew  
fired Ms> iiEit CaziidacBS mucit, 
u y s  BLaka that tiM Mdwir-rosad 
cM» r«duM d to 8w Magm  
ekamimmiamp tm  littki moat 
Uuui tito if d«iir«, 'bura ol lui-
l« f.
BiaJi« •ipLa.iMd hia thoLnry 
Weda*»d*y after fae put im  C»- 
faadtotti tfafougfa a Ugkt wortoMt 
M pre^viriUt® t o r  toaught'a 
totaTfa lim e ed ifeeir mmi- 
Oaal 1  g a 1 B • t  Toronto H tpto  
Laal's- Tfat MciBU««kra k * d  M  
m  tha s tr m itk  oi a txme-ixvm- 
faefaiad taia Tuetdoy.
Fitoite, ifauffied ooutfa ei tfat 
tm dar  to « tktaw-ior-itm swap 
tori awffiAer, takmmed tha Hnua- 
faeuoB {.eeea ooi+»$ cktt kxa old 
teain «a* ooK.tog a;:«jrt at the
tukt iiaaet Rkfaard vasi 
tocttog Bi totofA »«tat Beeeie 
OaoCCrtoii w *  km eld tor Ifae
'Hto teeujrfci 'maJbmJti i 
m  A id ,” »aid .fStoht. *^fW llr»i 
tuiM v« iXMt Hew Y'orh « «  fired 
SI efaato a t kirn ami am l» « t to t 
8 a * i« *  II  tusM* IB 14 gmmes 
tfaia aca«iB, mosdy becat£*« ixir 
guys, v u t e d  to &fao« Flaato « •  
rizM faid |L‘*
Btoka te r n  m m ra ta i  tfaat 
Pia&li 'be iaamed Coaehbcd-tfae- 
¥c« r ftur m spm ag  tfaa roahto- 
todee €a.a*dkccyi to *mk am*- 
pected e f l « t  
Whik Elahe v a t  M t'ortoz a 
ri^aur and tfaa tweet, ta t  to ot **m> 
t**M, tfae Leafs were ujstofgetoi 
faacfaey timapy to to* form oi 
cfeforeed eAKttatomcst.
M aaager • c o a c h  Cearge 
(PuB-ch) Imtosfa irM tod fait 
v a rd t  to t m  fSiiej, chm a reli- 
gtottt btofraphy, the ocfaer a 
faEjfror movto, Tb* flrri « a i  
(toe M as 'i Way, tfaa life ^  Ito. 
Normao V w a m  Peai*. Itot 
etfaer waa a re rua ol Tueaday'i
UP, DOWN AND AROUND WE GO -  HEADS UPl
Tfai# ».p#ct*rui*r aaquatea 
wt pfiotoa afaowa a taea  ca r 
tortV't* by ftoger MeCloihey, 
l i t l  USdC tp r u i  car cfaam-
rollfBf over, aad flhx 
Ptog eod over tad  to tjpil! at 
tune trial a t K eansg Fa. 
F atf OttKtods. SaqMBce ol
a r tk o  i l  from  left to nghf. 
tcto of bdtom.. M cOutoey 
w at faoapitBitoed but i t  Latad
to aatu iactcry  ce adittoe. 
tAPWxrepfaoto by Don Bar-
Dynamiters Force Fifth Tilt 
Of B.C.-Alberta Cup Series
KM BZm JCY ((TPJ — Ktoto.perkrf deadloch at of' tfae
Detroit Red Wings May Lose 
To Law Of Averages Tonight
f p M  aridefi Ifaa L aali laal vitfa 
i l  te oaeda lelt to ptoy.
' KBTtaer to tiw iw w *  
favw wKii of fain |4ayer« » oofgr' 
oi ito. Feato'a F ^ e r  of F o ^ i 
tore Ttoitotog id ler fa« toarBod 
tfaat MUlqr liwiMKe t i of IAom- 
rea l faad reed ttac 
toortof five foeto to 
Tfaeur Ehmhtof m ay have beta 
posmve, blit tiM foort was etoh 
a uve. Tfaa Leadi ptwmpidf iMt 
fol to tfaa CafctoHtfai.
Afdtooipa Imtocfa 'viws faa faai 
ovt «d tfaa predto'ttog buafa 
fae •ecoMMl to  be toJo iif a 
wto iM ight tm  grairied aad waa 
patfm g  forward rato tfa* mt- 
frtefidiy Forvtos a t M- Cai&e- 
rtM« aad Alemtw itree ia  to 
Uoatoeel vfaere tfae filth game 
will he 'fslatyed Saturday.
“We’ve proved we caa w a  to 
l^M tr««l. aad toat's  eh a i « e  
have to do agta.*'* ha taal. 
"T beiday 'i game u  ever a&4 
e e ’re forgettmg afaoot fc“
Rldtocd. tfarre Htorw 
Dave B ak a  ralMeet V et 
day'* practlee to order to  rest 
m ao c  Am a-ety ot
Batoa'* atfatof aitoto reveaied 
iw) fiactore.
Imtodh aiaipM d extra 
tk e  toiiy, a* im a l. to hto 
varm tB f brigade oi Jim  Fap- 
p«a, BlMy H arm  aad del>M». 
K.iA Larry HiLlmaa. Fapplg a^d 
H&rrii have aat yet b em  ttaad 
to Em aertc* .iu.d HUiuMB faw 
had m ly  a tow yhllla
faH'ky l^ a a m tle n  forced a fifth 
aad dechitog game to tfae Briv 
tofa Ckfombta-AJbceta M am Cup 
hfacfaey eerito by drieafiag La- 
•am be Xachtte h4 WedaeMay
" '^ t f i to g  ttotngSi. •  f in t  pmfod 
fie at «4  aad a aacoad daad- 
a t 14  KtAbertoy aetsed 
mrnmwmaA m a r te n  to 
IW Ctoal fram a (or tfaa vlctcry.
Tlw fifth aad fiaal gam e ertU 
ha played toadgM
Watt Feaeoafa ip a rtad  tfaa Dy- 
faamflan ertifa tfarea goal*, two 
to tfaa third pertod ru th . aad. 
gtagto* cam# from D«o WhJta. 
Dlch VtBceat aoored terw-e. 
Joha Maacfaaatar aad Kaa Me- 
T « « .
Lacomb# icortag era* hawtlad 
W  Joha KoalaBcic. Koa Teofaay, 
Toey C atem ta. KU McOuIlry 
aad Al Laplaata.
White aaappad tfaa aeccmd
third fram* efaca fa* defiectad 
GMCgt Ferguacm'a w aut • hlgfa 
drive toerard Ruaa Giikw to the 
Laromba aat.
Tb* iM i came efall* flochet*' 
R.emt ^ l a t o e  « a i  aarrtog a 
twe-mtobto fae<ohie.g peaatty 
llcT ear drew a ifaaaiaut* cai*. 
eoodact efaoB fa* dtspotad a call 
by rcfet'etse t® learam at* fttll 
St**o»oo, eh lrh  rr»«l|i#d to La- 
combi gettlRf a ccaalty ifaot.
§t#«a*«i e a i  cfc-ckmg C«i*- 
m aa who wa» drtv!*g to fit*ro 
til# wtog <m tfa* Kimbettoy aet.. 
Cokm aa wa* haocktd off bal- 
aace aad craahed into goabc 
Bob Wardic W'bo lu f im d  a 
rrached rib to rattitog arouad ' 
tfa* DCt- 
Wardl* k k h td  aild* tfa* pats- 
• tty  ifaot aad ceettoucd tfa* 
game, riopjtog 31 
afactta. CiUoer ktched 
Kimbartoy afaota.
S jP o a fh
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Tough-Luck Pitcher KO's Reds 
Braves Win Twelfth To Lead
»y THE CAJfADlAJI FEI3M (clei., who Haftkad FitUUitgfa 
Vl'hrts a baseball i l ty c f  g tt*[F iratc*  44 oa two-htt pitefatog 
fall tam e  to the r'cc®id ixxA, h e ! 1+ ll&biu lloljcrts and Harvty
Almost Half Million Fish 
Due For Central Okanagan
Alnmat half a mlUkn ralnboer 
v tn  be dumped Into Iak*« 
Wtoftold lo Prachland thl* 
year by Um provtoclal flifa and 
gam a d # p artm « t untfl Juna 1 
and after S«pt«mb*r.
Tfaa majority of tfaa ftkh erlTl 
ba tfaa MO p«r pound alia. Tfa#s« 
ttoli ara txtrem ely amall and 
are not valuabla gam* flah for 
twfo to tfarea year* after bain* 
placed ia a lake. Five hundred 
of there valffa ooa pound.
Th* ram atodar are  to tfaa SO 
to  lOO par pouDd category.
Four lakw  to th* Ketoema 
dUtrlct will faa atockad with 
rainbow tro u t They ara Bear 
UO.OOO), Brown (12.000). Island 
(20.000) and Roaavallay (15,000) 
b lan d  Lake wUl racelv* heavier 
,f to c k to i thia yaar and tiiaa be 
toctudad in iSm alternata year 
•chedula. w harf lakea are atock 
ed erary  otfaar year.
Tha ch n d rw 'f pond a t  the 
golf oouraa will alao fa« ttocked 
with 1.000 tro u t
Lakaia h  tfaa Wtnflald area 
that a r t  to ba atockad arlll re-
c*iv* «l.000 flah with Dee U k *  
getting iO.OOO and Beaver Lake 
00,000. Twelve lake* wlB b* 
s to d u d
Fifteen lakea In the Peaehltad 
area wJU divide 1*2.000 among 
tfa*m wtUi HaUteuma Lake re­
ceiving 10,000.
Tweoty-toree Uvouiand flih 
are popoied for four Summer- 
land diatiict lake*.
Th# Olenmor# ReMTvlor and 
IIIU O eek  will be itocked with 
12,000 and 6,000 Eaatam  Brook 
trout rrapecUvely.
The aotlra lot oi flah will coma 
from tha Summerland Flah 
Hatchery aa part of 2,420,000 
rainbow trout produced at tha 
hatchery, for diitributioo to Um 
Oktaagan-Bcundary diitrict.
Tha hatchery will atock #lght 
children’s ponda to the area with 
another 20,000 trout. Seventy 
nlna tfaouaand Eaatern Brook 
Trout will ba dlitributed to six 
tokaa. Tha Urgeat part, 40,000 is 








PatarJR aad  ........................
ttaOBMi’s High Triple
Alvtoa Gladeau ...................
Man’i  Rlgfa Triple
P atar Head ........................
Taato n f h  Single
Suiilera .................................
Taaai Rlgh Tripla
Ja la   .................................
W aaan’a B l^ .A v a rag a
Lorraine Schuck ...................
Mea’a Blgh A raraga
P a t llaaltog ..........................
T aaai ■lanfttnga 
Kalumbari
Ja ts  .........















Wataaa*a n g i i  flitoria
Itoural Morrison ................. 184
Wamanf iUgfa Tripla
Thto B arr ..........   g fl
Ifaam BIgli Magla
Yaks ........................ ...........
Team Hlili T i^ a  
N t o l l  .  .................
i l l  Jw 'y i




.  10 
.. 10 
.  IS 
. .  18
▼ A iu n r LANES 
WEDNESDAY MEN’S 
Mwi’a High Btaga
C tom tN ow aa   n o
M M to E lg lifh lila
M m  Q ^ l w a i t   l i t
.1810
Men’a Rfgh Avtnraga
Mlts Koga .  238
2M O ab
Grant Hows* .......................... 810
John O ttenbra it 810, 302
Tooah Ikari .............................. 304
Team HlanOings
CUiscms ...................................  M
Patch Trucking .....................  54
Woodpeckers .......................  51
RuUand M e a t ..........................  5
M EIIDIAN LANES 
TiiUlSDAY WOMEN’S 
W anea’a m gh Btagla
Ruth W in k h u k  •. 8S
Watnaai’a m gh Tripla
Awj G ru n e r t ............................ 8M
Team lllgli Stogla 
B nm nlai ..................................g u
Team High Tripla
Loft*ra  ................ 8888
Women’s BIgli A faraga 
Gay T o o la ................................. |oa
-  ^  T“ *" • * « ^ 0 »ScrawfaaUa ..............................  n




Vivian B artlett V. .
Men’a iilgfa jUngla
A rt Jantx ............... ...........
Women's High Triple 
Vivian BarUatt  .......
Mmi’a m gh Tripla 
F rsd  B artlett ...................
Team  m gh Btagla
P bagaan ta..................................MO
. Team  IHgh Tripla 
P b aasan ta ................................2020
.'.'.i-.;,,.,      .   -ta.:. ,t -ly'f ■ ■ ■■••I.'..... ..........
Waaaanto l i l ih  Avaraga
Vivian B a r t l e t t ........................17I
mrn*M WUk A v tn in  
Iltod  B a rU a tt_____________ m e
. .  278
. . . .  178
. .  720 
700
Btuatly Ireii fa* fast a rwf^uts*; 
ttos to live up to,
Tracy Stallard'a it
rtifarr diflere®! He acfalri'cd 
tmraortalsty Ihrw* year* sgtv 
L a .m m b * i^  tfarowmg tfae UU that Roger 
' Maria hit tot© tfa* ataada tm  fata 
f la t  bom* run.
A rookie with ftocton Rad Sox 
at tfa* tim.*. S u lla rd  didn't 
m.*tsd fala foclune* partirulsrly 
try ftodtog his way to tfa* batUo- 
icarred  i4tching itsff cf Krw 
York Men. Evsn to that uadla- 
ttogul»fared ct»fnp*ny. hi* 6-17 
r«c©rd and 4 TO r*rfv.fd-r«a sv- 
crag* lait teaion wain’l partic­
ularly Im prejiive.
Tfa* 26-year-old right hander 
took a m ^ e « t itcp to tfae right 
diffclicin when be blanked 
Clnctonall Renii 34 and perm it­
ting none cf tfa* Hedlega lo get 
peat flrit twne He haa yet to 
achieve a ahutmjt to league 
CO m [1C U lion.
Stallard atruck out eight and 
three of tfae »l* hit* off him 
were of the scratch variety.
IIKAVER WIN IITH
Elsewhere in Iho spring eshl- 
NtJon circuit, M i l w a u k e e  
leaves won their 10th straight 
against American League oppo- 
aluon as Hank Aaron’s homer 
powered them  to a 5-3 victory 
over CTxIcago Whlta Sox. The 
Srtve*' over-all exhibition rec­
ord of 12-3 ia the beat to tha 
majors.
National League clubs, whlcfa 
hava woo 60 games In »  m eet­
ings with AL opposition since 
tha training season began, won 
tfarea out of five W ^nasday. 
Chicago (Tuba edged Boston Red 
Sox A7 and Los Angeles Dodg 
ara clobbered Minnesota Twins 
7-3.
The suecasa f u 1 American 
Leaguers were Baltimore Orl-
Haddix. sAd ixv* Angeles An- 
g rh . w.!>.i» traUlugged San Frao- 
CtkRls 10-T it wBi only 
tfae tccejvl totrfieaguc defeat 
for tijie GifcJits la 17 ©utiisg* 
Jiiiooy islaijfhatd and Tony 
Kulwit hit h'::fnrr* for fv'ew Ycjtk 
Yar.keei la a 4-2 v lcttry  over 
Detroit Tiger*, a Ifarwa • run 
faomrr l»y Jiifaaay Itewta gave 
St. I.rnii* Cardinal* a 6-5 edge 
0 vrr FbtladeiifUa Pfailll«i and 
• n:;tfa.er ctcitlngftjt of H’h.lt* Sox 
b e l t e d  W*»..fatnfU»n Senator* 
12-T.
DrmOlT iC F )-tfa*  law ef 
•ver a I  a t tay  Cfalrago Black 
liaw 'ta are d'j« to botTib Terry 
Sawcfoik and fait Red W'tog 
pU^ymalea rtgfat out cf Detroit 
Oiympi* Stadfeim. But, as Biaek 
Havkk g'Cnerat ria& aier Tummy 
Ivan rayi. ‘*faiic.key u  a funny 
gam s "
Ri|fal now, tl b a ’t ao rftv- 
UfkUBg to Ivaa, cowcfa .Bilty 
Rc*.y aad t.faeir cvlSectk® cf Na- 
tk'®»t UiK'key Lca.f'ue riaia and 
»uiier-ri*.r*. Tfa* faaeA,ie» to- 
riall*d Hawks favornea ta whip 
pari tfa* Red Wasg:* to tfa* cur­
rent St..atley Cup *rmj-fis.*i But 
tfaey probably for got tfaat aom* 
ga-me* wt*dd have to be played 
here, a f4vc.snte burial # |^  for 
Hawk te.ii.ns
Tfae two ckl'ii get logtthwr to, 
th* fomtfa g'sm* ^  thrir bwat-cf- 
aevea act with Wtogs ahead 2-1 
to gam tf. Ho taw wculd be aur- 
p rtted  if tfaey had anetfaer scalp- 
Kg celcbrata;® and tock a 3-1 
lead into Sunday’s fifth aocoua- 
tc r at Cfaifsfo.
Tfae des{ieraie litw k i, who. 
pr-obatjly will ccme up with <®e 
or taro tlaeup ehaag**,. ar* fully 
aw are «;.f tfae IVtivit jLai.. 
They've fated  goaSkaepier Saw- 
cfauk tsa Olymssi* it*  14 ttme* 
auie* Feb. 24. IM2, and havenT 
ttera able to beat him, toclud- 
tog a itrtog  cf ihre* vlciorl*# to th* IMQ cup aemi-ftoal.
Aad they faavwn’t puliad o«t | 
with a decistoa ta **v*n o u ta g i l
Qfi Detroit ir# duru£.g tfae regu­
lar NHL sc-faedui# tfo.* *#©*0 8 ,} 
evea with. Roger Crorier. Red' 
Wtogs* ftaadby geaikaeper. be-!
tween tfa« pc-w«,
TRe answer to ifaii, partlru-i 
latly  to tfa* rap  ptoyok gam«s, • 
to tfaat tfa* Red Wing eMer! 
atatoemcn ar* p t a y t a  g ,Uke 
y«>uR,iri**f and tfae fog gm* m  
tfa# Hawk roater have toddenl'f 
b*c«*# tr  igger- ifay. ‘ :
Tfa# S5.y#*.r®4d Sawdsuk left 
ho#l+tol two Isomn briw * tfae 
ppeatog facecff to T o a id a rt  
third I  am* and. 'wisfa tfa# help 
cf 36-year-old Gacdi# Ho*-* #*1 
B.ill Gadsby a.ad Marc-e-i Fr««v> 
voe-t. S3., foaraed tfae Hawk* 54 
Oiicago faad opened tfae arrsei 
wrJk aa m ay  4-1 wts at hem# 
lari tfaunday  aad titoa ftU 
apart and kwt 54  (farta tojtois 
later.
Tfals 'wsi particu lar^  *vld#®.t 
Tuesday aight wfant How*, cel#- 
bfaltog fals »th. tfnfaday, set up
two <:i Ifae IfartNp gtva's* Hull fawd 
only twt> shoto oo tfa# DauUi 
net
And th# big three oa OiJ- 
cag*3'i attack all seakf*--<esiif 
Stan MikJta. rlgfal-wtnger Krrujy 
Wfaarram and Hull—hava sc- 
eouatad for ooly exM goal to Ifae 
tfare* pU-ytff games to dau .
HABS VS. VEA¥% 
TONIGHT
The fourth game of the' 
sen-«i between Moolreal 
Canadiens a,ml Ttyronlo 
Maple Leafg in Stgnley 
Cup Playoffs will be shown 
at 5 JO tofiifhl on CilBC- 
TV
F tM ! C A R S tm i  
T R A tL E JfS
I t f t  S m ith  S i l t s
■ iftw ay  ffl a l Walae ifa 
etowwa rwaai* taMttM
UtoMto Cs F o r
EXCAVATING
GRADING
\$'i aio fully ecjuipptol lo 
otort aay u ch n h ili, lo  wImii 
tim a i l  im poftam  givt m  i  
call.
“W* move tfa* aartii"’
J .  W e I t i
14 .
Junior Boy Golfers 
M eeting A t Golf Club
J u n in r  fojyi interextrvil in golf­
ing at the Kflow-na Golf and 
Country Q ub  ar* tovtted lo at" 
lend a meeltog tooight at tha 
clubhoua* at 7:30.
Arrangemrola wiH ba mad* 
for tfae Junior Boys' Calucta 
touroameeil, achedutod for F ri­
day. April 3. Hal Ifaider. m stch 
committer chairman will attend.
Seals Nip Bucks-Win Semis 
Invaders Slip Around Blades
Vancouver Takes 
Basketball Title
VANCOUVER (CF) — Van­
couver Mount Pleasant Legion 
hung on during thu last half to 
defeat Hamilton Kittens 5641 
and win the Canadian Junior 
women’s basketball champion­
ship lo three straight games.
Defending chanpolon Vancou­
ver finished tha first half with 
a  seemingly comfortable 32-25 
lead, but llam iiton. striving to 
gat back in tha b e s t-o f - f iv e  
series, o u t a e o r e d  Vancouver 
26-24 to the second half to close 
the gap.
Tha sam e two team s m at to 
Hamilton tost year, Vancouver 




By TUB CANADIAN PR lO n 
American Leagne 
Pittsburgh 2 (Juebao 2 
(F irst gam a bast • of > savan 
semi-final)
Cleveland 6 Rochester 3 
(First gam e best - of • 
quartafofinal)
Western Lasgne 
Denver 8 Loa Angelas 3 
(Best-of-saven s«mi.  final tied 
M )
Portland 8 San Francisco 6 
(Ban Francisco wins baat-of- 
.. i iv an  .Mmi-lloal 44) 
f to ak a te li^ aa  Jfnnlar 
daskatoon 2 Regina 8
w tai b a a t- o f  •
(M)
(Ragin* l 
M m k ln a l
IN UEU OF WIN, 
THE LATE SHOW
NEW YORK (A P)~A  scora- 
board, largest to tha world, 
is being built for Shea S ta­
dium which the Mets will open 
agatori Ptfto b t i r f  tt P tn ta a  
April 17. Tha board has 28,000 
lights, shows movies, plays 
music la  color and avan keeps 
score.
A mode! was unveiled Tuas> 
day at a M anhattan hotel- 
F irst, tha inventor. Bob Ros- 
ton, played soma music on a 
tspa recorder. Each musical 
note produced a different 
color on tbe white shall ba< 
hind the scoreboard.
Boston’s firm designed the 
exploding scoreboard fwr Chi­
cago White Sox. Ho said this 
one will tia much largo*, but 
it will not explode.
Ro.ston didn’t say, but the 
reason probably is gun-{)ow- 
dor could go stale waiting for 
the lOth-place Mets to hit a 
homer.
Instead the board will play 
music, flash the colors, dis­
play the words for aongs, and 
show color slides of each 
player as he cornea to  bat.
ITie board can also show 
movies or television program s 
If a game Is held up by rain.
This brought suggestions 
that the board ba used to 
bring In other games on thoaa 
frequent occasions when tha 
Meta a ra  behind 18-1 in tha 
third inning.
By THE CANADIAN FIIIA g
SAN Francisco &#*!* needed 
a win Wednesday night if the 
team wanted a chsnc* to d«f«od 
its Western Hockey I-eague title.
Tfaa .Aeals cam# within a hair 
of poiilWy losing the chance to 
semi - ftoal {Jay as Portland 
Buckaroos took a 44 edge early 
In the second period. But San 
F rsnclico  e v a n ^  th# score and 
forced a suddcn-death overtime 
to win the gam a 65.
Tfae Sesls’ win wrapped up 
the semi-final series tour games 
to one over Portland and moved 
them into tha ftoals against the 
winner of the l.o* Angeles- 
Danvsr series, now deadlocked 
a t 2-2.
Danver Invaders, nawast team 
to the league who finishad well 
ahead of tha fMick to regular 
•eaaon play, edged Loa AageUs 
Blades 34 to even tha series 
•nd remain in contention for the 
ftoals.
Orv Tessier, Gerry Coyer and 
BUI Smith tallied to the first 
period to give Portland a 3-0 
edge. Bob E rte l scored in the 
second. Then tha San Francisco 
Itoa struck.
Al Nicholson netted two before 
tha period ended, netted a third 
at tha opening of the final fram e 
and was followed by Nick Mick 
oskl.
Tom Thurlby fired in the win­
ning overtime m arker from 10 
faat out, sending tha 6,344 Ban 
Francisco fans home happy.
At Ix>s Angeles, tha 6 ,te l fans 
saw Marcel Paille, regular Van­
couver Canucks goalie, spark 
the Denver Invaders with 33 
saves, many spectacular.
He was replacing regular In­
vaders’ netminder Al Millar 
who sat out the game with a 
broken bone to his left hand.
THIS M ONTH!
You ran  WIN a SEODNO CAR tf ywn 
efaoos* your a*w Rarebter trom taa  tegsest 
actertkai to tfae Istariart
m U ) E  IN  Y O U !  C A l .  T 1 U C 3 I; 
lO A T  Of H O U SE T R A IL E K  .  .  .  
M ttfo FofidMa
TRADE^CS A LLO W A N C ES
NO DOW'N PAYMENT 
without a TRADE-IN 
PLUS A GENEROUS DISCOUNT 
Rambler Pnctf Start from ONLY
$2485
ThU M octh  at Sieg Motork 
AIK FOR TOUR FREE K-RAY ROOKLET
RAMBLER




Our large, experianead stall 
ottata you faat sarvica plus 
guaranteed satisfiotioa.
May Wa Dave Tfaa Naatl 
Dantaf
D. J . KERR
Awfo' IMDr 8h(i|i 
U l l  84. FwWl B(L Fh . m m $
PACK YOUR CAR 




YOU'LL'q ET m o r e  
SMJJJB1 0  T W  UUyC
For expert sarvica you’ll 
navar go wrong when you 
bring your car to Hep's. 
Satlsfactloa Quarantaad oi| 
•vary Job ~  big or snudL
HAVE MORE P E P  -  
8EB DOC HEP
HEP'S
•lELLUT ii jwia fW'WlW
■ A l A tm ,  
'F tateg
■1.
itc o m ts
S fi« ia i0 6 l
A  A  / > ( y
* 5 p e c h tt» U  A n y o n t —
•filer a taato o f  W alkcr't Spoclal O ld
You'ra A SpcglttUif In good tgato idiini you 
chooia Wallcn'g Sptdal Old. Good taata, 
good looks, and Aim quality hava niadc it 
Cgnada'i poptilir cholcv In whisky. Next 
flint--.m ak« It ■ point to buy Walkei^a 
SpiKtalOld.
HIRAM WALKER & s o n s ; IIM IT ID
•  ia«u*««s •* «#•■#•«• *•• vfiii «|« *«#•• IN THS aeANNkiNa eaaAMTan
■ y t n . Y c o c s i b s .  ' i w r n .  Mam, t, mt
★ SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT!
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOW NA 7<3-4445 —  V E R NO N 542-7410
i»i»
a m , Oat u
m t mmm.
tasm t Am ifM %m 4, 'liitfeitwin
m  UM MM M m m 
mm mm mmt laee*
mm m m ., tu-m mm  # .•  ammemiAm 
mmmm «*t itt t** •m e ts,t tu  
MKHtex Mr taW‘11.
UX41 ciAasa'icB fitfertxi
iM f.M- Ataf m
C t^ lF I E D  RATES ' 4 . EngigMBents I
YO!S|Ii1A%a '". k u x n a l Ls ' - I
lY m t m g a g t s n m t  k  w m w aK ed  o i  
M u< kiaLTjr M iw u o  Yottoikava,. 
d a a fo te x  o i  M r I. V o^M kam t a& i 
_ttiA ia ie  Mr, I. Ytfefai'ta*'* to 
„ ^  I M r- E - « u  R ic ta rd , Rtoiaiii,5.,Ommt* hmmmm. t» n i wn in . C.4«>iB - ^  y , W.
I R -fesydii, tfae iiiii'fyM le ^'i-S l ik e  
©a faaurday', .May IS. ai 
'!■«» p.::;. lu  fct. P a J ' s  V t-'.tsl 
+ li- r '£ ii E c v w e e d  F. H., 
CO.. g it: V tsffu'.itc a>*
j ! 0 .  P ro f .  S e r v k e s
r u K  TMR RFfaT 
*t»i Cvfa.r!.-.fcrc!al Pb>togt«piiy,
f-iii t ..ii g isx.’.d tQj
/  i w f ' f a  i+ iu io  te r tp io  
1 ik ii :e-3saa
, Cv.*"te.r l i i - i '. t?  .J i ’.,*tt.'.t.r 
■ __   Th-lf
11. Business Personal
JO H N  W A N N E R
h i l l D l S x j  i O \  TRA CI OH 
I" t.j’i't!. T' i C '
2 1 .  P ro p e r ty  For S i k
| i  ; t  ^  tjjtrnim w a .  
'rt»M iMLtataW'. WWfOw. t-
>w# wniwxta,4fc#isi tsa t-i'y 
«  inftmm*- W. »!© %a4 m  
Im uum mm mmfmn. m
t>.4' S iJ  i t .
|24 . Propefty far Rent 2 9 . Articles For Sale!42. Autos for  Solo
LOVELY FAMILY HOME
A str ic t iv e ly  js tu a te d  o a  a  l i r g e  la js i i r a f « d  k>t *'ish Irw s 
tre e s , liiis  lioei:.e co c ta to s  carvMZgti Rali, l a j f e  itv iagroexa 
w ita  rais® d F .P .,  sp a rio u s  d B rn jrc o u ! , beau u fiil faiEiiy- k;,t- 
c i e a  w’.sh Eocik, cjyee 'beaxocrns, itard-*'ce<s 'tkiors. b a se n ie e t. 
h is M ie d  fij-iipLA r o o m ,  d e a ,  u u i i y  'witia %-Jm, g a s  t e a  s in g , 
s*sli auM sttacfeed  cuii» isi. 31 L .S
F  P . i l8 » j« W  WITH i';ElASO.X.A.BLf: TER M S
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
i i l  BER.-NARU AVI.'
P M j i t i i a y  2 - l i r i  
V SS-trefl Z-tyyl
R e a l t o r s DIAL
3I.fi -3 sil
.J. K Ia .:iea  2-3yi5
R m u iff N iw  o r r ic E  o r
Henram A m  Apoty P.
o*rg Ltd.. Zf% Bimuurd. Tel*
cfaimo TCS-ST39. tf
2 C lA R A G IS FX3K R I3 n r .  
■poate c a  Ff.h..  ̂ S a e e i ,
$5 p e f  asaatli. T eletitocje 1€2-
2S1T. 2UI
Bus. Opportunities
ty  omttm m
H im  » ,if t  
to l«nC . y  » !.!>*«• W
*J lb,-i
tm
- M:kwhmSrni t  i* 
Woh4 tei 'e«
kA H4 U
mmrntm w itm  mv-e.*
ttotai. W taSAA .44
iM 'M J i j
. wi
SU B SC R IP TIO N  RATES
W*.ŷ ■'„* K+.-W* i.A 
' ? hwJ % .... < #
• .to (I . g:
* W-jiKite-i-A j ■
i  !«.",* +«#„.» - «+ . ; I  ^
mrn> i r. a
■- ~ ■' A . a to L.
.:..r., u  ,‘ A '.fo  4j{4.I.
1 .1 !■ '.t< ! ».„1 }'.it.ik «;.-f
'. :t v’j:.. t .C: ; t ' i ' t : -r ;«t
.:. v s ..
» !  I-"
>1. 1+  .1 +  : ■j.-' '
A Ti
 ̂ t.-.* i
4
* ***'«.* *' *' *’* 
“ 1.»
I ImOI M mum*.
t * t .  t t t i lK t l t .
•«« m. ta •  «.
1. Births
A tS iita irag   - F
getxa to I tJ  Ms 
•bout to# u m  a  * stati 
Tfa# D a J f  Q:*».*:rr f#„«i {.a
t»r».i to r-.iiy **.
fw  Lifx'.-. Trs* dj.y ,v! ij.rJx i #11 
t a t  a  fraxiL 'y  »■..-»r r . «  a i T t . t  
Dmi}' C v to '.ex . s i #  i . ' a
OtSiiS to m%AA..£.g li#
Tfa* re'.e t - i . e j  ts
w ty Jt 15
ill., u v
: 1 ' -.4-;, 1.s t I ' c 6 : r
■Xi . ;  i . X i n  I . i s
i r 1/
t.X j+ .arL ¥ i l \ D t
i . t . j  t  ....i,g t ie a , 'r f c i ,X ; .  £x.»ce t .
• c i t . , ; #  f . t e  *■:■£;" .4 + .: Lkf,iS
t / - . .£ :t  ' J
‘v l ' - l  U t,„ i u A l i  l,A,l..ll
t \ . : i i  : e t'V, : !,.,' l <;5 £.»..',»s:
+  5 S,s.£,;;.isa Ai# .M U
1 2 .  P e r s o r t i l s
L, ,L J n  'lk.MA X F 1 A110 A I. fL
Vi
•■ tt?
; .4 ' P . c i i c  gxj  e *.:! 
ita.'i t i ,
ii '4-''- A*
CAFE BUSINESS IN RUTLAND
t.'C A.
Mi Cm
i;x g ro '# .+ .j  tx x 't;r:,„ " ..ly . T tx i  C a ie  
.£ t x e t  c.tt I c s s c ,
A v ic .t .-4.£‘ c V , i - x . i  c«i
^ t ' i "  li''I.'Ax' icx I '.''." .e  C'i* C'lr.c'r
}.eny. W t l  v,+'S.s -i.'i« i.UgaUi.g tS r.i:..+.;i.
i  _ ,1 |.'i...-e i  I I . : .  i£',r.i:::.i 31 L
i-« >
B U ILD IN G  LOTS!
C'. £ i . i . r  i  L .H  A, a : : . e a  !'.t » c.V: 
c;i j .* \c 3  r e a l  ia  t ' i  VVtatMiw a.:;.
f'A; ;  . » i  k ^
R '̂5’ i.i, - S' . rn
*iT-"£A.h I t  tai’s A. : 
li  ̂ 'r%*
i !■> i.r^a
.. 0 :,.:y
■fa a ’ 4 1  ̂ + ’5 3 .! X* ’ • ( i-i ..4. l.:.vc .v
 ̂ i’. . . t  Y-. -Ur
■•! |'"5 i 51 !'* 1,
ROBERT II. WILSON REALTY LTD.
k ; s l l OR s
3 i i  A '.a. I"'.;,,.....-' Tt.’-'iilsi
C ii;  V.s.r:'t.i Tti-itoi, I; G_esX ItS'SlST,
W .rit'-'i L. F ; r : : i  T tll-toi.: W 1
MOD-VTjILN a s h  — A CR A C E- 
fuL ££iiai.l U'ee tfaat grow's to 
ab o u t 20 ft. Itojrge ciiistfcis (d 
w tu te  fto* 'e rs coci# c'lut ia  Apxil 
fidiaw ed by w aage-xed  b e m e i j ' 
tfaat faajxi o a  tfae u e e  i3 to  w ia tef 
A a ex ee iiea t i js a i i  sfaade tree , 
btsecxal tfais ' t r e k  — Loveiy 
%'eJi b fto i-ijed  « u> •  ft. tre e s  
regciiar H  SO. spec ia l li.M .. 
L y 'E seood N ursery , Sbisix C a p n .
  _______
B E E F  AKD FORK FO R  HOM E 
tifefcier. C ut, S lap p e d  axto q u ic i  
tro rea- Quaiii.v to ja  xervic* 
guaran teed , F re sa  roasUo.g 
fapeciai i .id ea  at f e r k .  
M e Lb. T e k f te a e  S ta a  1'ar.row, 
bw siaesi. {«2-3ll2. teeM eoce 163-
tlM*. tl
.VPPRO.XIMATELY 3j ..«*3.&0 
L s e r s n i . t y  to  Eaiidiie la fg e , 
fatghl,y p io f iiib le
P O K X tR N  VENDLS'U 
O P E R A im N ' 
p r t ie a i ly  a'vaiiabJe ui ifais a re a .
Req 'uuea p a r t  tLaie _______________ ________ ____
.i".a.aagemeat. :E-AR.LY CASIPBELL G.RAFE
Puifeora seaniiag ucris  la  3 > t'a i 'sc id , 25 oeo ts each
lag aiieye, ctccesaiotts, * a a d t- i^ 4  gladtoljs buijto, aaacrtssect
fcais, dTtag s to rea , £'u.pe,r-‘y  Cfeloi?. Sd te iiis  a  £kK«a.. R. 
r iax k e ts , eU'.. p rov ide  tele't'farivae
rouiid Ss'fi. Muuniunr o.f' 30^ ! H.+faa «,y ST Sxiifa next to Bridge 
retrra ca ia'iritiaeiit feito p'io'̂ i''-u<'L..
fer C'Dciiol. Vf^pV'^~©i7T'iL,'.. .........
i!>.iuis?E.ato a c iic a  r t J + r r t J - i  f t u i t ,
strirtest C'Xftdirires, W nie ■*"'
BOX l lS i .  DAILY
ii.T pe rir 'n .a ,!
C O U R IE R , 
.ervis a .
KEi..OWKA M v ft 't l- ,  HIUHWAV
l.\ tiii'B... lir..5.'e iraaee, r-u*. a,i',..i 
I'ijii £’4;.'® side fir. j I'ii '"4 J 'a '-
r-.ti'.t. W 'n v  Tv.’'  1U3
26. M ortgages, Loans
\ « ‘J '4..,




F R ID G E , 
itoee tesdx'cc'.ri 
ti:4.t.le D ei. k i to i .«  
sr.F t i i i r s .  e :ii XsiU:,
i  tiacdw .e. l i^ .a  rar*.c.r, 
TcrAjii. ;>yi
..VV -- 1  ̂ht i 1T 




L A D D  
LEADS
IN q u a l i t y  c a r s
S T L D E flA K E R
SFECLALS
la e i  S W D E B A K E R  C o a t -  
avaader 4 dr, S eo aa . tc©o- 
onucaJ 6 cyliB iief eoguse. 
Save $5<X) cvtt Ifais b ra o d  urm
car  — 2 yea.r ta c to ry  w «r- 
raeiy,. foVDJD P R IC E  . .
l i s t  S T l 'D E S -iK E R  S e d a a -  
E co ttam io ii 4  cy iiadex. s ta a -  
daid w i t h
fcngfet, n e w .  w h i l e  t j i i i h .  
L.ADD P R IC E   ...........  f m
IS&J S T C D m tK E J i  -  De- 
I'-xif. Tfai* l i  « r e a l  10
vei")' gVtad «e»E»di"iit=ie, tss 'ide
©.L . LAD.D P R IC E  |.5»5
L A D D
l A W K i  X O :  A V l N t L
1 f-f..,-..... » •<*-» , *♦ -a..wSf s • -a 1
.3U.XdlUt..lt>. AfaUW ldUL.fa 
VVrils P O  t k a  3IT Reli'aa*., 
*BC. >j
15. Houses For Rent
2 .  D ea th s
liKAM) M'AV L!:DIA,X>3S
ONE OF THE NICEST 
a n d  i i s  p r i c e d  t i g h t  a t  $ 1 8 , 9 5 0 . 0 0
1 . : l - i s t t i l  ‘I*.',’: : • + *'V.+ a lv:'d-
!'Ltj-r 1 „. ' i i i e '” . 1-; • .1 : ! t £ .£i'c ■ , ,.g U-ih
?..*£'.r's . .'1'. i . . . ' s * . : , ! .  i..r r.ii»-'£.r'is, t
5.'£l‘_ r £ . tA i I t e l . t ' ' ' . t ,  i j ; s  eti.l “...'I v .itc:, S-.l-iltX
A Ysr...i . *'.'C-' .. . t "̂w sd ' .„.;-r ’
A r i l l
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Jdi L L R U A llD  AV£. DIAL T iM ’:? KELOW NA, E  C
1. 'i el.W.I'1 ;
Call  !+ + :* .......... .. :o :r»  M it-e  t...s.d.:.a   :o tfd
L, tu ;'.0 ;v . r'-ClS B . i i l b f r  . . . . ____   :-l'Av5
L.,e;! fa:o.rtst:!: .......  :  liA j
(.T)IJv - -  i k -
AfalC'''? h-t . ,
to*' Keto»s;» OrKrfxi Hs,s; flat 
Af’f-l I. I Skit, *t t!i# #g# <.* +■
P toiejil fe rv ,;.ts  wdl I.# t f .3j
fro-.ri I.*.;? (I*,"tJe;s C.Aa;*;. l i f t
liersiird Ave «•> fax!...-cav, .A; r;' 
t. »! : t o  p ; r . cv, ' n,  r; 
Mittfcrwi oiiK It'.Cl s. lutrnrier;! 
«'Ui (ftk.!** in the Garden 0 ! 
Devt)U;n«i. fjkfvse*,' Mfriiuf.a! 
Park. Mr. (..-.'Lk iv lurvivcvl Ly 
five fu irr f , Sally !3,Ir-, }•• .
Plaser' in FFglim l; Kinnia 
<Mr«. H, nrvjST:' rf  Evert'.' 
\Vaifa . C S A  ; I'aiiic (Mr .. a  
Young' c? Krajw ra. Florence, 
<Mx*. M. Tbom.K>n.' and Helen' 
(Mrs. V. I jin e ' to'A ef Vanrt:.iu.| 
ver, n c .  *n«'l two foDUiers.! 
Charlee of Kekrar.a and Harry* 
r*f̂  GoMen. B.C. Clarke and! 
Diitsn are enlniv'.ol with ihci 
arrangcmraty,
FLOWLTvS !
Say It best when vvordj cf 
•yinpathy are Inadequate, i 
GARDE.N GATE ELOTilST 
UT9 Pandoiy St. 763 213a
KAREN S HXJWER R.ASKET 
431 Leon Ave. 7C-31ID
 _____     T^TTi. S tf
MONUMENTS
For Dignified Menionals 
C all -  
THE GARDEN CHAPEI. 
fS2-30t0 1134 Bernnrd Ave.
T. Th. S tf
4 . Engagements
f tp P E L -T U R K -M r. and Mra. 
Itoo RIppel announce the rn- 
f* iem en t of their eldest daugh­
ter t-«ona Marie to Mr. Wcndlln 
Turk, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund Turk. Tlio wedding will 
taka place on Satunlay, May 16 
a t  11 a.m. In St. TTjereia's 
Catholic Church. Rutland, with 
y« ther Flynn officiating. 209
S & in ir-T ^ U L F L S ~ "  fa i~ n n (i 
Mra. Wm. R. Smith of Peach- 
laiKl. wish to announce the en- 
gagement of their daughter, 
^ a u m  May. to William Caldor 
Soules, son of Mr, and Mr.s. 
Colder Soules of Beaton. B.C. 
The wedding will lake place 
May 2. 1064 at 7;3() p.tn. in 
Itovelsloke United Church. Rev. 
<1. n . Pla&t officiating. 201
l.fsr: M, i.i-ii-
-ia  ...Xt'a Av 63a.l>U' a;v.!r.f',i- 
l i + y  Ay;!;* SSCy
li
L t K l . -  H v d u . 11 O 14 I- i u n
f'«v' ‘ •i-V"





16. Apts. For Rent
r  5I : i ) ii txrvrfal* ii-E."Tw\L!wi u  
wall cart e!, rhanr.tl 4 TV, heat. 
Hgfct t-r...! w utr r included. Apply 
■Mr.. l)..;:il.ft>. .S.iite 5. Arkagtca 
Hrmic. 1321 Lawrfncc Ave. Tele- 
r.faorie 7fi:-513l. tf;
HiiANI) NEW Ki:iiNlSHKD|
iTiotel i:nitv, Inchiding heat and I . 
eleftrifUv. 313 50 i-cr week, . 
N’i'fth tia tc  Molrl. Highway 37. 
Telephone 762-6737. 208
3 H(X)M■ B.ASEMKNT SUITE 
for rent. Available immediately. 
Apvly 1358 Vernon Road, tele­
phone 762-4(41. 207
3 11(X)M ~FU RNISHEU'SUITE 
for rent. Refrigerator and range 
Private entrance. Telephone 7U2-' 
2016 208
FUllM SHED UI»STaThs ” AP- 
artenl for a lady. Available im-l 
mevliately. Telephone 762-7950,!
205;
2 ROOM i;i-STAIH.S SUITE, i 
keml-furniihed. Separate ent-' 
ranre. Apply 589 Roanoke Ave,. I  
telephone 762-7550. 205
NEAT FURNISHED~ r~BEli 
liOOM basement iiuite. Central 
location. Private entrance. 10.32 
Leon Avenue. 207
falODERNEt mNLSft W T ^  
room suite. Quiet middle aged 
couple. Avnilnble Ajiril I. Tele­
phone 762-0860. 201
SELf 'T CthN'rAINEU 2 * ROOM 




v.t: in .Y  -- WE :a ..ix  
L E  ARILANuE
We Li'f.'.J M «■.*>■ i-.a
M O R 'IO A G IS
e.1.4 A|l«-c,*,*'.r£ft Fi'X faa.F pl* 
Aft ,A • t i »
.\ J';EAL2Y
ILihje. Kfc.L"stU4
T s m r
iiE A ivIN u A!I> n ,.'Y r E O m )’ U A L A X ii: 4 IXATH
,.Le  i'.ev. , VV..i!;t v«£;.a t i J  r -.'...ft, ! Lilvl'+fp V\c:vexLtilc_ c j . , ' . . j
V...-.a! £...+£ tX T t; .t 'f t ,.c .c  3 W ticd  #..A..vvmuc E
  ____ ___ ;v8i i tee i-Jig ani tiakes,
i 'S E D  l .U i i ih i i :  i 'T F f tT ' '  w a llt, P iiid e d  ea-fa. rxdto
--■-.-.■...i. * i' ■‘tod rexr x ik .
Fft.i.i Teie-
ca y
49. Ugab & Tiadirs
WJC, k«UBR




Otmtiim mma #mim# ta# rwvi.
Ctawim U'#dMi# •««( •• a*. 
te«#w»~wiu r~T'-*"'f *«• iato.
-  m  bM
I'iwi ««idl Gtmtdmf Kttt pSiljjiMik
DteSKjii triiciyi «»• lini
 ̂ W il Cii.. |nI.
&4.y0cr iitevaataU4 '%rm.
UiiieAijUIS «MT^4 «am*WK**ai€» ««4
Irilik# *eie#-—#1
.4# Mtat+a, ««*** «■«*•«. « 4 | I# M  
aa ttaMr© tmW tmmm, f M d
twtwiai vyi I* «« awdr Miat, caka 
>«r# Wt-ciute ar Umi m m  #1 i###4 IkMH. 
x#4 ©Mutrt —|.f-t
«#«eiiicu4 etama i# Im 
ssi-'ikiŷiStekit vwiMMta
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taMutauw »at Im
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L illihH , 2 xs f t 12
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!* © 1 I C « 
ravMs r*.vMi'..ii, tmmmea w
tVtataM eWmii.taa,
m
w*4va, \  to rijjpjse, *‘,-{c.‘n*Uc
s.V'ffl. eUl.Ar
Vvft  ̂ XIANUiil:. |,t ta  t v s  L">» stAeage. I ExvTLri',*
£'C. vMl'. li-.i'-.r It'.?'- ' V'̂ VU'ft.-.£Vf.y II ,,'Ŝ S I'X t'Mst cftrf
(-'■...■v-i' :*ji Cs,;.l'i t 'f  tr i 'to j, p j i . a i e  - i ie ,
t! l.""t.i IvEw 'sPAi'EEi ''i'" u 'R  ' *:*•*’' ttoepsitffit je-c%».l fato
:s-.r LrpilV
i.fiJ* ' C .s-r.tr , »♦
MiTi'. t  t> c.rvK?* «ttr
fcia 'taita'* iMuxi itasmm 
 ̂aamm to. I a  ita am*a m- 
*'**. *'•»»«•* w tfwi
! *i tfc. ««».»,' t..tae*ta™"'i"cV*«M
: .* w«..«» ita  ;Va tar «  i.i.-'st llMi. 
. »-Wr« .lit,'* e... tta v«a
■ 'ita ta.l t |a«#
•ift'GH'Qt k-Mft'f-,* S-tof̂ fcyi 
lit.* #t£ ko lijC'K Ktij. Qb̂0i
1 2 9  ACRES FOR ONLY $ 6 0 0 0 . 0 0
0.<: C.’j *f<t K i'!>  i . i t ; ,  <-;> £;*.•! Hfth'»,.fy IVeett-
j e V  > l * „ , '.ft ■ .  1 : i V t f f  i t  t . V * ' t . I ’k n t y i f
1.'h  BrU,.l.*.-l iid..fit t. U ; l,.f.-.fr t-r.Vr f 'c '* ; d:f;v:,t..-/'l4 H.
N.'i gv c:i ;:i ',> c :ty . V(.„r Vtot-Vrnd rc trra t.
toe! !•■■;;?+;; r v,,Ih v'.rrf" i'Cd vf, ..r ealrfn'' h.c:e,
rv.v. In :% lew sr.j;\ !h<" { ;uv  i..,l t;-..IVi. G t! i! chvap, 
g i t  it - '  tKtwU M .L S .
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
i ’AHAMOUNT BLOCK 
' I 'c rr r .'T v ’ C. t-. M etcalfe  R eally  L td .'
M rs. P , B a rry  . .  . 762US33 W. KrieUcr .. 765-5811
It. J .  B a iley  '  . .  762-85S2 J . M. Var.derwoa.! .  7G2-S217
CANADA PERMA.NOvT 
MORTGAGE CORP.
I'Vefti. 4V a;.:;£.Ue #{
C ft re ft r »!«•:.
I*. L C H E IJJIM IE R G  LTD. 
(.\£r:;ts 
275 Ik-sjiSr'i Ave
3 2 .  W an ted  To Buy
WVAIVTID -  2 t-^y iL E L  faUFT'
.'.lie  ftj..! I C iU titt Cl
: V all.« !,y EvJU
ISitA 0I.I>5M.u B1LE ' M ’ fa U l^ R
4 iV.t.r i.s-iixa m tw-o ter-,# hfce
1.1.111, \ . ,  AM. PB. PS F ft 
'f.xtrftx tleiiift ask ter C jrd  #t 
j t e - J T J i  t«e:ffte  I  p i n .  7C2 - 
■*M7 t-ft'hti
M2, faltl. faft. SCii, fajS. 215
X t,*v!»
tx t 'tf 'l i t  Ar.»x.tv*rrt.sTCtaSi: r-jiaww,. Stoiiiii 
!»».**■*=.• *. P»fc4-ta'*
fcii
» o n  c *
Kit. K o « rr .
29. Articles For Sale
W H A T ' S  KICKING 
A R O U N D  Y O U R  
HOUSE
4 IXX)H iO Y riA C  e t a ;
r,....y , x n t t t  157S A l r « i . ;
i - ' L  K s i i . ; , . .  H c ^ ^
•;......  „..._ _ ___,* ,:? :rfk p tK » e  7C-CT2* c r  7f.2-.2l22. i
f \ V . 8 7 V I i . ! > . .  . p A K T G  ! ' V ’-H ‘M i  2 0 1  i
tl Dr N'-8 i-jfij.r.e an d  *rti;'s 
. ne'e.it'd, 1 » LviK'-sr 7£’.‘-7to'7'>4,
2 ;«
34 . Help W anted, M ale v
• C-littL'r terian
Vm liUICK -  AlTOfaiATlC 
t're i.r.g . g.vxl ruUaer. tadK>. In 
etoto+sit CKidiiiKi, Tflrtfaene
7t2-e.«7. 203
i» c i v o  tu.i
V<.$tcJi €'1k#kui
IM t *uu V< %%M
*4- 1» ta*# Tin^
i, IS. .1 ra#<\4x,n Msieta, B.y. #, #, am-
I r t .  III. Ijs# «.*>. *ftt#
e»!« [ta
Ir'ftoi. [ta „.}.i aaaau tte
p*rtir* t ta i-n . taftm
«iJ» la tta U .I.;.*'* tta. ta .
VUPl JCA'I K.)N,S VV|LI.^~liE"~AC .̂, 
;'r;.'!rd v-;!fj k;?i Ap?,t ter
H01...LT f.iin.-AlR *. 
c.l:» 'r r d . t,L'.;xl ifaas© Mat* 
■nfK'c. Tclti.'hanc 762-.25S3
2C''J
r. hCftS OKTUkS,  
*>rrit'i.*L ADJiiMmuTOa
Itj t  Uhlnat. WteSttu
lv.tafK.tt 4 
Mt» SOEJcnifRV
iter* 1959 PORCHK I BOO SUPER
.‘■*’\"'L*V  r'-'l.’ t-<-K-:-H{:4-eitilfr — Excellent Cfmditinn,
tl. ''f ffc t, Kftowna.jmechantcally *cnirKi. Tc!f[4»one 
• sv . 1 i('a«c* slate e .ip>er;encr s.! 762-7655. HW. 2C0. 2t>4. 205. 206






.cd in ai p h c a lto n V ilf ' VAUXHALI, LIKE tiEVi.
Pj-jfExccllrnt cnndition. M uit »ell at 
J?W5. Apply 746 Cawston
21. Property For Sale’21. Property For Saloj
TO LNSTAI.L DRAI’EllV
er.'fi tracks on rdece work 
■a*i'. (LK.i f..p{«'irtunity for 
exira rr.firiey fnr forue<.)ne with 
,«0 !!ie ex!M.-rirnfc in Invtalhng. If 
fiu,ihflrd telephone 762-4320 or 
rail .1 * 5.30 Bernard Avr. 205
MOVING AND STORAGE
D rC H A P M A N ~ & ^
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 






North American Van Lines Ltd 
tircai. Loni Dtitance Moving 
"W e Guarantee SatUfacUon'* 
l i s t  W A T O  8 T. 1ft2-2f«0
MODERN 1 BEDROOM BASE- 
mcnt Miito for rent. Apply 1923 
Richter St. evenings. 200
17. Rooms For Rent
EXCELLENT' ACCOMMOUA'- 
lion on Inkc.vhore ftrr Ajirll. May 
and June. Suitalrlo for two udult.s 
For appointment telephone 762- 
.3645. 201
FURNISII ED SIK  EP INCr Rwrni 
for rent. Central location. Tele­
phone 762-7514. or niiply 1471 
Richter St. 209
18. Room and Board
NICK ilOoEl ^ANirTlOOD 
horncH'o<tkcd meni.s. Near Voca- 
lonal SclKtoj. Male students. 
Telephone 762-4784. 209
COMFORT ABLE RlMiM’\v m  
TV and giK)d lv*)nrd for gentle­
men. Telephone 762-A310 205
BOARD, ROdM‘i^d“ l^^^ 
for working man. Telcphono 762-
19 . Accom. Wanted
YOUNG~TllXlHlIED~COUPi^^ 
want to rent 1 or 2  tredroom 
furnished house or suite by 
May 1. Reliable tenants. Reply 
IkMt 1783 Dally Courier.
208
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
In good location required. Will 
P*.V good rent. Telephone 762- 
5^1 . 208
a liK bR tT oii
house wanted by April 15. Must 
have stove Included. Write Bo*
i m  DoUy Courier.
P .  SCHELLENBERG
LTD,




ON LUMBY ROAD ONLY 2 
MILES FROM VERNON 
C r n ' l.LMITS: 5 ACRILS
SURVEYED. 20 .3 acrc! -  9 
of there excellent haylnnd 
nnd balance in gtxvd orchard.
3 year old .3 bcilroorn home— 
Very modern — I/vvely view. 
Fully equipped. An excellent 
buy to run as orchard and 
sell view lot.s. If you want n 
good future Investment en­
quire nbout this fine proper­
ty. Full price only $42,000.00 
with gotMl terni.s. M.L.S.
A REAL HOME 0  U Y 
WORTH SEEING -  2 bed- 
rooms, large livingroom with 
fireplace, large kitchen with 
lovely dining area, 4 pee, 
Pembroke bath, diningroom, 
full basement, ga.s furnace, 
garage. Largo well land- 
.scaiu'd lot with Fcvcral fruit 
trees, Just listed, a giH>d Iniy, 
oak floors througluuit. Full 
price oniy SI4,7.')0.(Kt with 
terms. Exclu.sive.
HERE IS A LOVELY HOME 
--  CLOSE TXT SllOPI’lNG 
AREA — GOOD DISTRICT, 
2  bedrooms, livingroom, din- 
Ingroont, fine morlern deluxe 
kitchen with bullt-ln electric 
range which goes with borne,
4 pee, Pernbroko bath with 
vanity, electric heat through­
out. Garage, well landscaped 
lot with Bcveral fruit treo.s. 
Full price $14,950.00 nnd suit- 
nble term s cnn be nrranged, 
M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickcrs 702-4705 
BUI Poelicr 762-3319 
niairo Parker 702-5473
"Russ’* Winfield 7^0620
P R I D H A M  ESTATES
Limited 
2.S CH0IC1-; V IE W  L O I S  
N O W  A V A IL A B L E
• Unuiuc. mtcrcsting 
contour:! and sires
• Completo underground 
•rrvice':, including ’TV 
cable.
• No extra rewer ta.xcs wlU 
bo imposed.
• Central to school, churches, 
shopping
TERMS AVAILABLE
L U PT O N  AGENCIES
LTD,
Shop* Capxl Pbona 7W-4409
Wc will take anything in 
t rade  on a  Z en ith  refr igera­
to r  o r  freezer, T a p p a n  
R ange, lu rn i lu r c ,  R ogers 
TV' o r  w hatever you have 
in mind.
A M RSH A LL  WELLS
Bernard at Pandosy
225
KXl*EHIE.\CEi) .MEN F (3 r  
cement work wanted. Tclcphcxie 
765-5012, 206
35. Help W anted, 
Female
Ave,
TOR"17ALE ~  PRIV^ATETiaM 
Nash falftroj jlitan. Radio, good 
motor and tires. Very reason­
able, Telephone 762-7248. 201
issl AUSTIN XliFFOYrSALFf-I 
Full price $100. Telephono 762- 
5237. 209
1953 MORRIS MINOR CON- 
vertible for lalc. See at 661 Bay 
A\e. 201
TTi tf
HOUSE FOR SALE 1422 sq. ft.. 
3 Iscdrooin.s, <ioublo plumbing, 
double glared wlndow.s, nnd 
many other outstanding fea­
tures. See it at 1237 Devonshire 
Avenue or telephone 762-2259.
200
3 BEDROOM HOME, FIRE- 
tUace, hardwood floor;:, large 
bright kitchen, full ba;em cnt, 
oil furnace. Choice location, *-v 
block from lake. Apply 369 
Bunu! Ave. Telcifhono 762-7569. 
  201
NEW 2 BEUROO.M HOUSE. NO 
ba.'cment. Garage altnelied. 
Ren.vonable. No agent*!. Apply 
2210 Elhel Street. Telephone 
762-6.506. If
5 ACRES FOR SALE, ' i MILE 
north of Reids Corner, Aindy 
John Cherney, Penno Rd. No 
calks Friday .s nnd Saturdays.
209
2 BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE 
In Pcachlnnd, near lake. Living- 
room, dining room, kitclv;n, 
Ixathroom, ex tra  iKtlroom in 
baicmcnt. Aulomntic oil bent. 
I-ow taxes. Price Sll.OOO, T cUj- 
phono 707-2420 after 0 p.nu for 
atqwlnlmcnt to view, , 205
IXJVELV, a BEDROOM SIDE 
hy side duplex, 2 venrs old In 
choice loco tion. At ways i eh t 
ed, Bnccd right with low down 
pjmnatiL Telcphont owner 762
20«l9ll.
BEAirriFULI.Y TREl'TD VIEW 
lot, lake ncces;:, ixiwer and 
water. Little land.sraiUng need­
ed, S 1,250 or goral offer. Must 
sell. Telephone 762-2.523. 2(W
3 BEDROOM HOME FOR Kale 
by owner. In Ideal krentlon, 1 
block from Safeway, Telephone 
762-7052. 209
nUIl,DING I'OR SAI.E, fl fl, BY 
16 fl, for snack bar or fruit stand 
jtaintcd and fully wired with 220 
Telephone 702-7469, 208
23 . Prop. Exchanged
u
BUSINE2SS IN W I L L I A M S  
Irako for sale or trade for 




KEIX3WNA MCITEL, HIGHWAY 
location. Houae trodc,i, etc. and 
cash considered on down pay- 
ipcatL Write Box 1742. 2M
Why Read Day Old and 
Predated Newspapers . . .
when you can enjoy Today’s 
News . , . Today . . , 
in your 
DAILY COURIER?
Why not have The Dally 
Courier delivered to your 
homo regularly e.ach oftcr- 
noon by n reliablo carrier 
l)oy? Y o u  read Today’s 
News ~  Today — Not tho 
ne.vt day or tlie following 
day. No other daily news- 
paper published nnywhero 
can give you thki exclusive 
service.
For homo delivery in 
Kelowna nnd dkstrtct. 
Phone 
Circulation Department 
762-4445; and in 
Vernon 542-7410.
Kodak Brownie Movie,
3 lens turret ........   $35
Kodak Brownie Movie, fl.9 . $25
Kodak Stereo Camera Outfit $75
New Grundlg Trnnskslor 
Tape Recorder ................134.95
Contraflcx .35 m m ..........................................$60
Bolex P.3 'Zoom 8 Movie . 399..50
Ribelin's Camera Shop
274 Bernnr'' Ave. Ph. 762-2108
201._2M
20 eu. ft. Viking I'reczer,
4 yearn old .   179,05
3 U.icdfnototlllerH,
your ch o ice   each 69.95
Used Lawn Mowers . from '25.00 
Leonard Automatic Washer.
2 cycle, goorl condition 110.95 
Viking 52 h.p. Outboard Motor,
fuily recond itioned   250.00
Wringer Wnshcr.s from . . .  15.00 
Tappan Holiday Range, 30",
fuliy automatic ..............   09,05
Chesterfield ~  One only, brown. 
Go(kI condition , . 39.05
IF  SELECTED 
To be iiu Avun Representative 
you c.m expect c.Trningx of 52.00 
or more jicr hour. Apply to: 
MRS, E. C. HEARN,
155 Gicnwood Ave,, 
Kelowna, B.C.
_  _ 
CAPABLE \VOMAN~ TO 130 
housework nnd to work in drap­
ery .shop. Apply slating age and 
m arital statu.i. Apply Box 1729.
205
EX PERIENCED SECRCTAR Y 
capable of taking full office re- 
.•i|)onsibilille,s. Apply Box 1609, 
Daily Courier giving full qualifl- 
cation;.. tf
H O U S E K E E P E r r V ^ T t ^ ^  
Sleep in, steady employment. 
Call al 595 Lawrence Ave. tf
PERMANEN’iTloW EiaiE^^^ 
wnritcd. Live out. Telephone 762-
2M8̂ ______________________
I
|3 8 . Employ. Wanted
MAN 58, RAISED ON PitAIRIE 
((arm. Experienced in overfund, 
mnltdennnce nnd operation of 
farm machinery, rough carpent­
ry, eleetricnl innciilnery and np- 
|)iinnce;i. Require Initial Mit)cr- 
vi.slon in ( are of stoek. Main in­
terest meclinnlcH, carpenter nnd 
hand UkiIm. Year round Job. 
IIoiiHing for man nnd wife. No 
dairy or orchard. Telephone 762- 
3814. 207
ORcilARWSTSnERO^^ 
field to We.slbank. For nprnying,^ 
tree tilling, rotary mowing ond 
rompletq orchard work, tclc- 
jihoiio Cnrl Jenlselr 76'2-5322,
,   If
HAVE 'Y d u ’LON'ĝ F H  
or core.n you want cut to stove 
icnglh? Telephnno 762-3245.
_  _  204
e x p e Tu e n c e b ^
dc.tlrc.i noftlllon, good refcrcricci. 
Apply Box 1796 Daily Courier.
206
44 . Trucks & Trailers
45’ X 10’ M erriman. 2 bedrm. 
45’ X 10' Monarch, 2 bcdrm.
45’ X 10’ Nashua, 2 bedrm.
35' X 10' Nashua, 1 bcdrm.
35’ X 8’ Nashua. 1 bcdrm.
31' X 8’ Shult, 2 bedrm.
Towing — P arts  — Scrvlca 
Parking
GREEN TIMBER AUTO and 
TRAILER COURT 
2001-43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C. 
Phona 542-2611
T. Th, S, tl
.Notici; o r  Acruc.'.TKKx 
ton
tHAAci; ar kvm k 
t; t* lumriiv civcx »•
tppfktttMW »fa U Mta«« t» Ifc# DtMMter 
H Vital SutUto. Ita .  f t a a m i l T ^
r*lfftvi4le( |45 th« gff '̂ ‘'TVl
t ka-t, il Art by «o«, JOOtTU
K ft ZKV ICH rt » : i  . jjrtl au-vrt. Vte.
i>f«. 1/1 (ht l*rt-il»ft ef BftuiX CeteaMa
*• li.ilt*'#!;
Ttt tor MB-* fret# Jmrttt
Krvrj.rtfS w JOSrPH BAKUr KC«.
.M:nv.
b^YEU t,*ita ;'!S Cijr rt WtrtS. A. n.
ftttpb KM#*rkh
COURIER PATTERN
I960 CHEVROLET '/J TON
truck, Irong wheel base. Excel­
lent condition, new tires. Tele­
phone 762-3422. 204
8’~ r T 5 ’~ F ~ B E m rdoK r~N F iw
Moon Hallmark trailer. Tclc-
phono 762-8553, tf
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard a t Pandosy
4 0 . Pots & Livestock
SHEEP AND LAMBS PLUS 
butcher Iambs. Try your trade, 
Telphono 494-8004. M. Sommcn- 
burg, R.R. I, West Summerland.
    21^
4 M o W lf" S E M IT R A IN E D  
regifltered Labrador pupn Inoeii
201 phono 785-5709,
FOR SAI,Iv-8x30 FOOT HOUSE 
trailer. Comfortably furnkshed. 
Telcphono 765-5709, Kelowna.
207
46 . Boats, Access.
15 IT . KIBREGlttASS RUN- 
al)oul. In excellent condition. At 
rensonnblo price. Telephone 
765-5738. if
14 F r .  RUNABOUT FIBRE- 
glass, 25 HP Johnson motor, 
with trailer. Telephone 76541093 
nftro 5:30 p.m. 205
49. Legals & Tenders
ArrtlCATIOM fw  ■ WATER LICENCE 
WATER ACT 
•)
I, Emm# ll«t.n E.nnl# n( lllitiwir 
»7, II, II. No. *, KtlowB#, li.C, titr.lty 
»prlr to III* (!omptrolltr M W«trr Rl|h(* 
(or • lletnc# to Utvirt snd it## w#(«r wl 
o( K.lown# Crt.li wtilrli flow# w*.i and 
dlirtitrf.# Into Oktnaian i.a|[« and ilva 
nollra ol my api>tlcallon lo all ptrtont 
allrcttd.
7l>« uttaBUt, »f wiltr (« Iw dlnrlwt 
la I.JI acr* (t* iV r annum.
Ttin purpo.* (or s*lilrli lb* waltr ullt 
Iw uirit It Irrlcallon.
Til* land urhlca Iba walar wtll N  oatd 
la l(H I ol 8*c. 15, Tp. a*. O.D.Y.Ii. 
lUaa }*M.
A ropp ol Ihl* applloallon waa poalad 
at III* wopoawl p^nl ol dlmalon and 
on tb* land whar# Ih# walar la I# N 
naad on lb# Srd dap ol Marrh, IMI. and 
Iwo mplfa war# Iliad In Ih# olllr# ol 
Ih# Walar Raoordar at Varnon, U.C,
OhJarllotu lo IhIa appllrallon mar Iw 
niwl with lha aald Walar ll.rord.r or 
wim Ih# Comptrmiar ol waitr RIthia, 
I'arllamant nulMlnsa, VIrlurla. II.C., 
within Ihlilf dapa ot lha Ural dal* ol 
polillcalloii el tb#|»a*,»aa | ^WKi i ivf | M |KHI jPMrt pCII iftM.
Rmma H. r*#nt«.
9063
t u t s  IJ lS -M It
SPRING NEWS
By MABIAN MABTIN
KMART SEND-OFF lo Sprin t 
—ehooso a two-part d reai wltlii 
ovcrbloiise case, Sea how 
sralglit-fnliing pleats a ra  pien- 
deriving.
Printed Pattern 9063: L ^tf 
Sl7.es 12',i ,  14',i ,  16',i, 18(i, 20\4,
22',i. Ki/c 16',!i requires 4^# 
yards 45-inch famrlc.
FIFTY CEN-rs fSOc) In coint 
fno Blamps please) for this paG 
tern. Prin t plainly SIZE, NAME 
ADDRESS and S IT L E  NUM. 
BER,
Send Prdor to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care of The Dally Courier, 
Pattern Dept,, 60, Front St., W,, 
Toronto, Ontario,
YOUR FR E E  PATTERN IS 
READY ~  choose it from 250 
dcilgh Ideas in now fiPniNfJ- 
BUMMER Pattern  Catalog, Just 
out! Dresses, sportswear, coats, 
morel Bend 50c now. ki
B l V i  IT OR NOT ly  Ripky
MMty UQcev 
yrmauf moksar 
’gXMctifm imr mm  mmj .m m s m iixmfy 
W B iiB ti « f miKS 4 t9
yMB859B5#13I5i3Cr8SftB28#?.*
^  _____________ J liW I W
•ffS S i'S S f" ® '
immctsdcm
I l i i f e M i S c f M r a N V
THI OID HOM! TOWN
Canadian Wife Helps Joe 
To Quit Career Of Crime
mm
m s  w e e  7h g if  
MdLffM/ m e '  
O M M M f M i S  
CA»TI€ A MNADfeftteCfP §i im i 
AsvOfMf tIAfa kAS 
i l n i ^  ftaO »IS M i l
By Stanlty
#ieAi«*,w» IW M0( iN«s 3 Of simt 
JI6& A W  p y 2 2 .u r s  lo d s iu e m  s o  
CAN H A K S  O N E  ^JtCAT 
0 1 6  O H C I I,
BOBTOM (AP) -  Jw c f*  A. 
F laM x Iy , •  B m n b e f  e i  tfat 
"X h en y  H ii” g m s  m d  ft ioag- 
term  ccfivtet. btgifat ft Ute 
.frK tey.
llht iurtiw  “ piifaite tm m y  
m .  t "  m  N m r EAsLftud W'ftt 
ir f tf t te d  ft p iro te  Moi«ift.v. t t e  
fa dy« to t e  reloftaftd I'ridfty. 
MazTteit to ft CaaftdiftB 
«'bo il •  ! p •  d r«dmlitlitate iuiu, 
m d  ft >ofa ftfttftit lum.
Sauteocftd to lifai to 3S lo fal 
yrnm* tor r*|w, teugtery awi 
ftftte cTftifaam, FtelMHty vfts 
faMorfotd )9  Pmrote B o a r d  
Ckfttrmaa Caradiiii J .  T x m m * f  





OTTAWA tCF* -  S ii Cftn*. 
diftjft t«criv«d Cft&ftdft C om cil 
■»-»xdi Tiiejiday aigat tor oofa 
itftjidiaf fte«j£cpiaifaai«at* m 
toe ftru , faum.ftmttei ta d  lociii 
sc.Mts.-cm.
Ottf'S’tpuotX ftlkd « » -  
.dvi'V tr S)it J to iieit MftiililfajEi,, 
Iti Vitjtef,
; oo’ttd  Mootreftl c<»e£>£{:iift! £j~
^dr'ftft M m vtlir luxt tfat k t «  Cfazef 
ilitifaio UftJTtia.. i&  IMxfta cftr- 
; v e r  fToTG 8 r iti» a  C o-ftat'ift, ad  
I ttctiy-rd. i&r C*i4#iJ.a t\«*Eir.U 
j litenlftl — i.Be rv 'ftiril'*  
i iiwftJd
Tmto etotf ttiiWU,* IX »
aid CrtiSgfatc® e i  T w w w  aad 
writef ft£»d t*j*% .Alftia Gf*.adta.ii 
o i Q ft'fa tr Ct!> lev  i-fr.e Uit 
otoxiiei* of {£>e £©'_r,ca's iie'nSy. 
creftted liJ.acw Mofaoo pruea.
MeGrfttfa rt^MZiied
’juftderctMt
tfaftt I tN M aty
41, faftd mdcrgtMW ft
ia eoad tK t, efaarftetw 
a w l ftttitodc”  ftk ik i f tttv te g  U  
Jtaur* l i  prufon..
I I  i i  t  F r f to tu  M cK tftraey , 
farim erty  o f  P«*e«  Rnn«r. Alte^.. 
Mkfti **toier« a re  oo ' w e d d m t  
i^<iA> ft! tfafa momeiiC" afti^ 
ieftnusig  o f 'toe faoard'ft S to - l  
vote to  o&rote Zlftfaiiarty.
“I'd fake to  'fat m am td aa 
woum as po»stok/‘ fae MXt. “Wt 
'wt'vt § M  to vma ter ptrtma- 
•MB from tfat ptroit faottd/'
« 8 L w t N  m m M  c m a i E B .  p i m .  , a p i .  t .  l i n  w m m  w
"tm <M  ONf AM Pf# lA f a l* i i t«  
W j M  O il  |M toW «M * f f  PONT 
n Im b  i f  OMMBGCf tefC
^  I
' t i f  teM A ri f  t  i i *  N Q uA f«46 
Of m B W T fi 
Msc im e s  iJaeiAm--.
smtmmm pm m t
rnrnitm im m am m
ic b f  m j t m m i  l o m m .W
M m i
m m m m s
• m iiM tm-
MUkWfMtfmumtSm 
jotft tMoftitai
ta* ' "'i /fttiMMn m  a  m<m  
tk/ Hmmmrnmm'
m m G m r m .
Sfat d tftcrifatd  Fiftfaafty ft! a a l  
“itpptctettvt. tfaoui f̂ttlui per-'
M c E e a r a t y  s tM i  
f'iifatny ft Cam’tittfti card from 
Caoftdft la Ud* after rtadlEMi of
Use fttteiRpt to fertftk out o t tfae
-vid 'iiaite tftiftoa »{ tfaiiiftiitoftra.
" I  w ftj MocUEg' c a jx ti to  poo- 
pie wito 1 Utougltt w ere  n see t 
detee-».ted tfwrn rayseJf," ifaft 
w id- Flftfaexiy a m w e re d  aa d  it 
led to ft gtcm'mg ttunMiihrp. 
Sfae l i t e r  w aH  ed  to B ofttta  to  
be fieftier f'fafaerty .
i ..ihttxy wftg ufift uf fi've 
' t iig  .t i-d.e.1» ot tste •  t tecj pied 
■‘brefci 'Tfaey ,teri five |-«ftrdft 
■ fa a itf tg e  far M  fa o ir e  b e f a r #  g iv -  
lag III. Tfae revoh faad »iftr'i«d 
, »a ft s-e cu u a  of t i e  Wi p a o e  
S ftf r .e a  t i i t r r y  H ili  
flftfaei'ty f lii  tewa is  ttie omm
P"i4fei£i i t  W i+ ta ie  sm/ct It »»» 
ft ft̂ fser Ci# lebei-
Me t<ecftrc'*f isitinim  ia 
tiift f+'iRffi B # w ti« f t ,p j ,  x%t Meo*
li-€. i-£»J feftf !**'-© '.ti e<:i:'.;c-r, # 
WlltC!' fttad ft il.,?:£[»;;*• v r
A y;,to fti ft E.ew ».;[-«*;.itr fam - 










H IM R T by W ingert
1
jd W
<1 I u ^  II l i l l l
'I I 
ll„,r* n"'*,11," •• I'
III' © ■■■■■n'.ii .,1 II iiij 
um Sgnxik*!*. Inc.. I9M. WmU itfthlt rm rrftf
"At first Mabel wouH only talk In her sleep, but 

















II. A StnUntl 
16. Runs, ai 




















a  purse 
18. Cistern 
M. Russian 














2. Tennis 25, Polish
stroke grneral
4. In Scot­ 26. King
land, an of the
uncle fairies;
S. Flowers folkkire
6. Not closed 22. Traps
7. Fought 28. Con.sume
8. Aptiortions 31. Genus of
old geese
13. To grow 32. Shec|ilike
14. Spot 34. U tile
15. Still island
17. Uvely 37. Pump
song 32. A trick
12. Poem taker;
22. Gourd­ cards
Bz E  j A t  B m a u i
I'Top Keexsj i  ltokter ta  M i 
uv^H-tduftJ *'>s!ajde«sfa;T r.*y
Eftftt d r t k f .
K<*r'to'>6iOu''ji v'Umri'fttie
K O Jrrta  
6 3 1 2  
W Q J t I f  
# 1 9  3
  « A f i
W 'lBlf KAJV
I f f t f t f t  A K Q i l f lV t9 5 4  t a
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EftftC Boutfa Wftift Kortfa 
Pftse :  6  Fftftft 1 q
2 6  2 6  Pass Fftftift
•  6  Pftsa Pftftft 7 4
0:>enir!f I fa d —ac e  of ip»de». 
This h and  occurrc t! d u d n g  
Ltoi A nfe lcs B ridge Week two 
y e a rs  ago. It » • $  i layeci in the 
m e n 's  p a ir  ch am pionsh ip  by IJd- 
w ard  0 . T ay lo r and H .irold 
C u lv er, w ho won the  event.
T he b idding w a s  hectic  C u l­
v er 'S o u th ' opened  w ith only 
one d iam ond , b u t m a d e  up for 
the underb id  by Jum ping to .six 
club* a t hi* n e a t tu rn . When 
E a i t  then aacriflcexi «t vi* 
sp ad es . C u lv er m a d e  a forcing 
pass , inv iting  T ay lo r to e ither 
double six spades o r  bid a g rand  
slam  w ith a auJtable hand.
I T»*«;u tta iity  t*d  * e te &  cSufeft !
J ftinl tliftt bsfSiftine the 
: W r i t  icsd to e  # r e  i i  t | 5ftdeft- 
' W 'tes G...;-.#! itatlcrf, ^  to e s  
ie i*  tJ"w*.r':p»i a m  %+.*!.
’:-'»>.4 Si he fi.»i h i i  n  a t
t i e  U” .e
K t l.<-«Sf3 eiv>.£g'h,;
.how ei e r 'w h e n  h# p!ft'yi*s a ciw a; 
to toe ftie ftfid i .* s t  fetewed twii. j 
Undft-Uitea t-y to:i devftkspmeel.; 
C_. >tr i.:r« 'eexS tsl to m akf toe 
CofiUftct *,ri>'fa;‘w,
He led. the qu een  e l fae».rt». 
ftfv.1 I 'teyed  k>w f r o m  feta hi,eid. i 
tA+en the ftoeifte aueceeKled, fa# | 
I w itched  klft fttieelioia 'to d i* -! 
' £!W)d», A l fae r* n  tfae iu t t ,  W ei!
h id  tfie c b f s i c t  e f  ro ffteg  or r;#s-t. | 
; bu t it dkl ne t m a tte r  wfaftt W e i t ' 
d id . 1,1 th e  e«.rd,i w ere  d iv ided .
 ̂ If he ru tfe d  a t a.ay {■kjlnt,
: C u lv er w ould o v e rn iff  tn  dum - 
m y then  d ra w  tru rr.p i to 
. ict»re She re s t of toe tr ic k i,
} while if W e it chose to d isc a rd  
ta ite ftd . Q u iv er woukl con tiaue  ? 
[to  d isc a rd  b e a r t i  frpm  d u m m y , ' 
i ev en tu a lly  m ak tng  all toe trick* . 
W e s f i  tru m p  leng th , it tu rn e d  
out. w as on ly  a  te m p o ra ry  nui­
san ce
Of cou rse , the  co n tra c t wa« 
a iucky one to m ake , since It 
req u ired  th e  k ing  of h e a r ts  to  
, be w ith E a s t  arwi a rea so n ab le  
d iam ond  b rea k  as  wrell. bu t II 
w as not a c o n tra c t w hich the  
w inners undertook  en tire ly  of 
th e ir  own volition, 
i T h e  six ftpade bid by E a s t  had  
je o p a rd irc d  a good sco re  for 
th e m , and  they felt com iielled 
to  go on to  p ro te c t th e ir  posl- 
tion.
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Resist any temptation to let 
down In your efforts now. Ai- 
sunie full control of your abli- 
gatlon.s and responsibilities, 
carry on steadfastly and you 
will net gains. There are many 
advantages indicated for those 
who arc ambitious and enter­
prising—esfieclally In the A, M.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
.vour horoscope indlcate.s thiit 
the next two-and-n-hnlf months 
will be excellent where mone­
tary and business m atters are 
roneernetl. Other good periods 
will occur in Septemtier, late 
October, late December and 
February. It will be Inuwrtant 
lo use good judgemeiOr In all 
September ventures .however. 
Desptta tha planetary blessing 
on your m aterial affairs then, 
.vou could offset them by be­
coming Involved in dubious 
schemes or Influencecl by Im­
practical persons. Best periods 
for Job advancement: late April, 
late Oclotier and early Novem­
ber.
Except for a brief period in 
mld-Novemtier, when you may 
be under some len.slon, personal 
relation.ships will be governed 
by very generous influences 
during the year ahead, which 
augur* well tor social aod do. 
me.stic interests- Don’t be dl*. 
mnycd if, during mid-July, there 
m ay tie .some unexpected chang­
es on tho domestic scene, pcr- 
hap.s In the way of environment. 
'They should work out very well. 
For the single, the stars smile 
on rom nnce-especlally during 
late May, late June and late 
July. Re.st periods for travel; 
late July, early September and 
January.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with the qualltlei 
requireil for success as a sur­
geon, jurist or architect.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
4  2
O A ltf  C R T ntH IIH lT B  -  nera’a haw l« worh Nt 
\  A X I f D L B A A X RI Ila L O N Q F R I ,  L O W  
^ e  letter simply stands for another In this aampla A la
^  ^ ***• ••ttara,
•lawlrophleft. the length and (brmaUon of tha e-orda ara all 
faiiite Each day lha coda tettera aiw dlfiftntnt.
A Cryptegraw QaatoUoB 
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Edmonton Offers Help 
To Disaster-Hit Areas
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Price Control 
On Gas Urged
V A N 'C O L w U i <CF>— A  U b L ; 
v « r s « y  fd. E .C  i«w p K jf € s s « r  load | 
ifee ro ja l maoofecvko© »  g a s ' 
prices Wedsesday tfeai gasaiiae- 
iWittoctfgi® kiaxJd fee i'.baiu£.al- 
u**l aad ti»e wfeMe*ale price' 
ecK* t ro tte d .
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Join the Crowds 
For Our Second 
Big Opening Day
tito'ue o-j ! and enjoy she .fun. e.ic.itcn.ier5! and sastnis lojuouow' between 7:30 a.ra, 
acd y p rti. As a niattcf t'f fati, uh) no! conic lt>.night, too? W e’ic open 'tii 9 p ni.
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VANCOUVER (CP) -  More 
than 1,000 memlKTs ot the Van­
couver Civic Outside Workers 
Union have voted to reject a 
conclUntlon board rejiort which 
would have given them a 5*a 
cent hourly wage Ixio.st. The 
union 1.S asking a 19-ccnt-an- 
hour increase on their t)re.sent 
base ra te  of ¥3.09lii an hour and 
will now ask for a governmcnt- 
au|Mirvised strike vote.
CONCILIATION SOUGHT
CRANRROOK (CPt -  Hicnl 
foil of the Intornatlonal Union 
of Mine, Mill nnd Smelter Work- 
rr.s (Ind.) have dcclde<( to ask 
B|nx)tntment of a conciliation 
officer In their contrnet dispute 
with the Consolidated Mining 
and Smelting Company of Can­
ada. More than 1,000  hard rock 
m iners are involved.
VKTCRAN DiilS
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Archi­
bald Mel*ean. 00. who worked 
for tito Canndinn Post Office for 
41 years, dle<l here. II(> In'gnn 
working with the Pony Express 
In 1912 and lellred In 19.KI.
,\RK()MNr NOITillT
VANCOUVER (CP» - An 
•rsonl-st believed rcsimnstble for 
setting a blare in the Holy 
Ro.sary CidlUHlral here Wcilnes 
dnv night Is lieing sought by 
)X)ik'c„ A church attendant enld 
sho caught a gllmivse of tho 
firebug 'Aim set n fire on a 
Mnlrway. Firem en qiilckly ex 
tlngulshed the blaze.
NBIUGGLKD GOODS
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Howard 
Charles WHson has been fined 
•150 for imssestintk of n lovgo 
quanlity of Moods iralice said 
were nnuiggtod Into Cannda, He 
wa« charged afte r officers found
1 , « t  dish TlMhr; l . m  lea tv e i, 
la  toy ca rs  and four tiablni 
m l a  In  hia <«r M d  tKuna.
iiftfmal tu t  woukl tie about 
$5,(100.000 a year for the next 
10 year*.
D.-. Shrum rztid the extra 
coots InclsKlpil Interest on the 
extr.i $2B.OOO,(X)0 comi>ensalion 
paid to B.C. F’ower Corporation 
for the B.C. Electric which the 
province expropriated In 1961. 
There were also higher losses 
oa bus .systems in Vancouver 
SfKl Victoria and lower revenues 
l»erau.sc of a mild winter.
• ‘‘Wc couldn’t cut our rates 
any wiore thi.s year or wc would 
go in the m i ,” the Authority 
co-chairman said. ” \Ve have no 
reserve fund”
He .said the Authority In effect 
each year i.s handing back In 
rate reduction.s what  It makes 
In (irofit. T hat wa* why it could 
not presllct with a.s.surancc that 
next year’s cut would amount 
to $5.000.(X)0 — it would depend 
on r e v c n u e .s ami exi>en- 
diturc.s in the next 12 months.
Dr. Shrum «ald he wanted to 
make It clear tliat thl.s had 
nothing “ to do with the opera­
tion of the Peace River pro­
ject."  All expenditures at the 
Pence “ arc charged against It."
The Movement for Socialist 
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Cups and Saucers
to the first 150 ladies 
attending each day
FREE COFFEE




A4)«tt«bfe, iftftka artai •# !• 900 




RIOULAR 1.10 VAIUU — 754-  
iMkalr ntfer, *(*•( «ini
trio. M*t«l troy.
25% Discount
o n  nil
Coty Products




SU N BEA M
ELECTRIC
M IXER
R*«l T«tit«t Pftwtifiil J.tftftftg 
ftiiitr wHli thumb-itz ftftftinit 
ckrtNMg bftiitn. c*r« te(l«4*4.
Win Any of the 
Many Worthwhile Prizes 
Including:
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f«ni Im !•»(•* w*«r.
MINT ROriK GLOVIt  X l t
R*|4a«MM« bft«4 wllli tulll t t* 
«rlnfl*r, !•>>• w*«4«ii btnZI*.
10-Q U A R T







if  re a r  Coniier haa net 




f b r  Inm etfla ta  derrlM
Thia apeclal delivery fa 
available nightly be­




Y • 11 • « ftr T«r- 
a««lM. MflftI hall 
kftftZhi. 44« Valftft
li
Advtnturt Liftfim t I
ZENITH 1 0  FT. 
REFRIGERATOR 1 8 5 - 9 5  I
"fa.
'I'l
No Down Peymont •— Ju il  2 .3 0  W k.
5«* Km 1904 m odtl now. S«o how  m uch 
mor* you o « t o t  iucti a  low, low pricol
•  ClilM-lftfft D«m
•  lari*  ftd.Mr bln
•  Lert* •hIlUr trey
•  10-lh, frftftitr
•  In ltilftr L lfh t 
£•j •  Dial Col4 C tn lre l
AU-STIIL MAMMIR—
a*e> S.Z9 valM ...___
7 " GAROIN HOI— 
Cfttnpara up ta l . l l _
CAR WAIH BRUSH—
■ IF' Mao, l.l* VRfef .
RADISH S IID —  
l i t  vah ia  ...... .......
■4 H.P. ILICTRIC MOTOR- 
SUav* Btorliiit.
77,71 v a J a a    _
CUTWORM DUST—
I-Ik. ihakar, BSt valua
ZiNITH STIAM IRON—  
R atu tar 14.10 valua
a-LB CRASS 
SIID—
SPECTRO-MATIC PJUNT -  2 5 %  OFF
, .ftftneoopfflw®nnnn(10(T0QQ0Q(lflflflflaH,„»„.,^^^
jsSSef̂ p
B E R M  A R O  a t  JTA J^D O SY  
762-2025
FREE PARKING
* CHROME PIATED MIXMASTER
* COFFEE TABLE Topped w ith  Ceramic Tile
* ELECTRIC TOASTER 
STEAM IRON
* GIRLS' HAIR DRYER
* BOY'S BASEBALL GLOVE
! 7BLACK M DECKER UTILITY SANDER 
* TRANSISTOR RADIO
5 And You'll Find Hundreds 
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